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ABSTRACT

The objectives of this study were to determine how parents who participate in the

infant nutrition classes sponsored by Manitoba Health differ from those who do not

participate; to assess the infant nutrition information needs of parents; and to examine the

design and delivery of the classes.

Atelephone survey method, following social marketing principles, was used to

obtain a profile of parents of infants in the Winnipeg Health Region. Pilot interviews were

done to help with the design of the.questionnaire. The survey was conducted with a

population of participants (n=55) and a systematic random sample of non-participants

(n:122), between Septernber and December, 1995.

It was previousþ known that the majority of participants are first time parents, and

that the majority of non-participants have other children. This study provides a further

comparison showingthat non-participants are more tikely to be of a lower socioeconomic

status, in terms of educatioq employment and income; perceive fewer benefits to

attending; and perceive a greater nurnber ofbarriers to participation, such as time, effort

and lack of babysitting. Very few (n=15) respondents cited attending a class as their

preferred rnethod for receiving information. Reading material was one of the most

ûequently cited preferences, some indicating that they would like to receive it in the mail,

and other sayrng they would like this material in conjunction with a professional to call.

This shrdy also illustrates that the promotion of the classes is not comprehensive or

consistent.

It is concluded that particular segments of the target population are not being

reached, including those with other children, and those with a lower socioeconomic staü¡s.

Attending a class was not frequently cited as a preferred method for receiving informatiotu

therefore, it is recommended to either change the format to address ba¡riers to

participation, or consider other approaches which will appeat to a larger proportion of the

target population.
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Part I Introduction and Background



Chapter I

Introduction

1.1 Statement of the problem

The infant nutrition classes sponsored by Manitoba Health are taught monthly

by four Home Economists in seven locations of the rWinnipeg Health Region. After

having a baby, parents are sent a letter from the health unit inviting their participation

in an infant nutrition class in their geographic area, within the Winnipeg Health

Region.

Nutrition plays a vital role in the goïvth and development ofinfants, and the

infant nutrition classes sponsored by Manitoba Health provide parents with

information regarding infant feeding and nutrition to help ensure appropriate feeding

practices and healthy infants. The objectives ofthe classes are to teach aspects of

breastfeeding, formula feeding, use of supplements, introduction of solid foods, and

safe feeding practices (Appendix l). The llome Economists who teach the classes are

concerned with the low participation rates, since only a small proportion of parents

attend the classes. Currently, only l0% to 20Yo of those invited attend the classes.

The literature indicates that those who participate in health progfams are often

not the ones with the most need but rather 'a self selected group ofinterested well'

(lvfavis, Stachniþ Gibson & Stoffelmayr, 1992). The Home Economists thought that

there may be particular segments of the target populationthat are not attending the

classes, especially younger and/or lower income parents. As a result of these
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concerns, factors that can influence participation are identified, and several variables

are examined to determine if the parents who attend the classes differ from those who

do not attend. Parents preferences for how they receive infant feeding information are

also a primary focus of this study. It is thought that gaining a better understanding of

why people participate, and what their informational needs are can aid in the

development of strategies to increase participation. Information regarding reasons for

non-participation is also obtained,¡ryhich may aid in developing methods to improve

participation.

For this study, participants are defined as those who are registered to attend.

The parents were surveyed prior to the classes occurring, therefore registration was

used as an indicator of intention to attend.

This study consists of both experimental and descriptive components. For

instance, expected differences between participants and non-participants are

hypothesized and tested. This study also provides a descriptive analysis of the target

audience in order to gain a better understanding of their characteristics and

information needs. Social marketing provides the basis for this audience analysis. The

target audience is segmented according to participants and non-participants in the

infant nutrition classes, and then they are compared on a number of variables. The

variables used to compare participants and non-participants include: 1) demographic

and socio-economic characteristics; 2) parents' perceived infant nutrition information

needs; 3) knowledge of infant feeding; 4) behavioural variables, including previous

experience with attending classes; 5) parents'preferred methods for receiving infarit



nutrition information; 6) belief variables, including expected outcomes of attending a

class; 7) barriers and incentives to participation in the classes.

1.2 Significance

The infant nutrition classes sponsored by Manitoba Health provide parents

with information regarding infant feeding and nutrition which is important for the

ensuring appropriate feeding practices and healtþ infants. The provision of programs

and services for parents and infants helps to ensure that the nutritional needs of infants

are being met.

Past resea¡ch evidence suggests that there are several factors that may

influence participation in health programs. There is a lack of conclusive data on these

factors with regards to parents of i¡¡fants. This sttrdy identifies the variables associated

with participation of parents in community based infant nutrition classes providing

valuable information to the decision makers who plan and organize the classes. The

results will aid in improving the delivery of infant nutrition information to a larger and

more representative proportion of new parents.



Chapter 2

Review of Literature

2.1 Factors influencing participation in health programs

Looking at the literature, the research evidence suggests that there are several

factors that may influence participation in health programs. This study is specifically

concerned with participation in the infant nutrition classes sponsored by Manitoba

Heatth; however, the literature in this area is more broad. There has not been a lot of

conclusive data on these factors specifically regarding parents of infants. Most of the

research in the area of participation involves worksite health programs (Conrad, 1987;

Lovato & Green, 1990), therefore this literature review includes studies involving both

worksite programs and parent programs.

Factors that have been found to be associated with participation include:

demographic variables; behavioural variables, including general health practices such

as exereise, diet, self monitoring of health; and psychosocial variables, which include

health locus of control, a term referring to the degree of control that one perceives as

having over their health; selÊefücacy, which refers to one's perceived abilþ usually

with reference to changing behaviour; beliefs and perceptions about the behaviour;

and self rnotivation (Conrad, 1987; Mavis et al., 1992; Tinsely & Holtgrave, 1989;

Wilson" 1990). Several researchers have noted the importance of social support as a

factor in infant feeding practices and information seeking behaviour (Bryant, 1982;

Crockenberg, 1986; Mclorg & Bryant, 1989;\ühile, 1989; Zachatiah,1994).
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Most studies examining participation focus onthe characteristics of the target

population. It is important to recognize that the design or promotion of the program

itself can influence participation (Lovato & Greer¡ 1990; Wilson, 1990). The impact

of program delivery on participation is an important consideration, and following from

that, how well the program is meeting parents perceived needs for information and

preferred methods for receiving it. As Fleming (1987) stresses, program success

depends on having the service available to consumers on their terms, with times and

locations that they prefer, and in formats that suit their needs and interests.

2.2 l)emographics

The demographic variables that a¡e most consistently shown to be positively

associated with participation are income and educational levels (lil"ilsoq 1990). Nice

and \iloodruff(l990) investigated factors associated with voluntary response to a

health risk appraisal, involving United States NaW personnel. They found that

individuals who did not respond to the appraisal ï¡ere younger, less educated, and

engaged in more high risk heatth behaviours like smoking, and alcohol consumption.

Wilson (1989) studied participation in a worþlace health program and found

significant differences between participants and non-participants for the variables of

occupational stahrs, education, and income. Atkins et al. (1990) investigated

predictors of attendanceat afamily ca¡diovascular health program, and found that

demographic variables, other than socioeconomic status, are not strong predictors of

attendance; however, they did find that low income families attend less often.



McCaw-Binns, La Grenade and Ashley (1995) conducted a study looking at

mothers'use of an antenatal care program in Jamaica. They found that non-attenders

were more likely to be younger, unmarried, smoke, and feel like they had little social

support. Early attenders of the program were more likely to be older, married and

with a higher socio-economic status. These studies illustrate that people who are

older, married, with higher education and income levels are more likely to participate

in health programs.

'2,3 Behaviour

Looking at the behavioural variables, it has been consistently found that

participants in worksite health programs tend to be nonsmokers, more concerned with

health matters, and perceive themselves to be in better health (Conrad, 1987).

Information concerning general health practices, like exercise and diet has been more

inconsistent. For example, the study by Mavis et al. (1992) on worksite health

promotion looked at the predictors of participation, and one of their objectives was to

identi$ behavioural differences between participants and non-participants. These

researchers found that participants tend to practice healthier lifestles (including:

better eating habits, seeking health information, using stress management practices,

and not smoking) than those who do not participate.

Atkins et a1.(1990) found that attendance at the cardiovascular health program

u/as not strongly predicted by health habits variables. These authors found that the

strongest predictor was the behavioural variable of having completed a food



frequency record, and they conclude that behaviour is therefore best predicted by

previous performance of a similar behaviour. Stange et al. (1991a) examined a

worksite health program and also found that health habits did not have a statistically

significant association with participation, but they did find that healthy habits were

consistently related to greater participation. In summary, past research is confirming

that those who attend health programs tend to have better health practices than those

who do not.

2.4 Psychological factors

Studies looking at psychological variables have found that the contribution of

these va¡iables to explaining particþation is very small. The psycho-social concepts of

locus of control, self-efficacy and selÊmotivation come from social learning theory

which is concerned with personality constructs and their relation to behaviour change.

Tinsley and Holtgrave (1989) looked at social-psychological variables affeøing

mothers'utilization of childhood preventive health services. Initially, they found that

an internal locus of control was positively associated with utilization. The authors do

point out that the amount of variance in utilization of childhood preventive health

services accounted for by the parental health locus of control beliefs, although

significant, was small; and therefore may be just one of many factors that contribute to

individual differences in utilization.
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Other studies investigating these psychological variables have also found that

they are not significantly related to participation. For instance, Mavis et al. (1992)

included self-efficacy in their investigation of worksite programs found that self-

efficacy was not a signifrcant variable. A study by Stange et al. (1991b) which

investigated psycho-social predictors of participation in a work site health program

also found that there was no significant relationship between selÊefficacy and

participation. Self-efficacy was conceptualized as being a person's perception that

they are able to make specific behaviour change, in terms of fitness, nutritior¡ smoking

cessation, etc. (Stange et al., 1991b), Wilson (1989) studied the relationship between

locus of control and participation in a worþlace health program, and he concluded

that psycho-social variables, particularly locus of control and self-motivation are less

powerful than other variables (such as socio-economic status) in explaining the

variance of participation. The health program participants were more likely to be

white-collar workers with high levels of income and education.

Parents of infants must deal with the issue of infant feeding, and therefore a

more appropriate consideration may be their cor¡fidence in their infant feeding abilþ.

Confidence, although related to selÊefficacy, is perhaps associated more with a

person's perception of their degree of ability rather than a judgment oftheir capability.

Martens (1994) found that how confident women feel about breastfeeding has a strong

effect on the decisions made regarding infant feeding choices. The confidence that

parents have in various aspects ofinfant feeding is one aspect explored in this study.
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Another psychological variable is the beliefs that people have about the

behaviour, usually referred to as outcome expectancy beließ. The theoretical

perspective which is most concemed with outcome expectancy beliefs and outcome

values are the Value expectancy theories. This is a theoretical perspective that

proposes that people choose behaviours that ma:<imize positive outcomes and

minimize negative outcomes (Carter, 1990). For example, parents may associate

several outcomes with attending the infant nutrition classes, such as gaining new

knowledge on infant feeding, improvingthe health oftheir infant, netrzrrorking with

other parents, etc.. Outcome value refers to the evaluation ofthe expected outcomes

(Carter, 1990). Parents may associate several outcomes with auending an infant

nutrition class, although they may not find all these expected outcomes equally

beneficial or valuable. A study by Contento and Murphy (1990), looked at the

differences befween those who make desirable changes in their diets a¡d those who do

not and found that outcome expectations provided a large part of the explanation as to

why some people made dietary changes and why others did not. Aler.y (1991) also

confirms that participants are more likely to perceive greater benefits and fewer

barriers. For this study, what parents believe will occur as a result of attending an

irifant nutrition class, and their evaluation ofthese outcomes may influence their

decision to attend.
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2.5 Program design and delivery

Besides personal factors that influence participation, other variables that need

to be considered involve how well the program design and delivery are meeting

parents perceived information needs and preferences for how they receive this

information. For example, Saylor, Elksnin, Farah and Pope (1990) investigated

program attributes that are related to participation rates in early intervention programs.

They looked at various program characteristics to determine which ones would make

parents more likely to participate. Their study involved interviewing both

professionals who worked in early intervention programs, and mothers of children

enrolled in an intervention program. Their results showed that logistical support in the

form oftransportation, babysitting and meals was considered to be important by both

groups of respondents for improving participation. The mothers endorsed the use of

tangible reinforcers, such as rewa¡ds or prizes, to increase participation more than the

professionals did. Sciacca, Dube, Phipps and Ratliff(1995) in a study of a

breastfeeding education program, also found that the use of incentives can be used to

improve attendance.

McKim (1987) looked at the resources used by parents with infants, and the

problems that they encounter during the first year. They found that the most

frequently cited concern was with infant illness. The second most frequently cited

concern was with infant nutrition. The parents' heaviest reliance was on reading

material during the first three months after birtlr, however parents reported not being

satisfied with reading material alone, because it did not always adequately address
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the specific problems that they were experiencing. A majority of the sample said that

they had never taken any courses or workshops on child development or parenting.

The author suggests that se¡¿ices for new parents should be clearþ described so that

young families would be less inhibited about seeking help. The author also argues that

group sessions for parents are most effective "u/hen the infants participate in a

concurrent but separate program." (McKinl 1987, p.25). It was also suggested that

television programs for parents of infants may be an effective complement to existing

services.

Wickline, Ryberg and Merrifield (198a) investigated the information needs of

parents utilizing a child health clinic in the United States. They used a self

administered questionnaire to identify health care and educational needs from the

parents perspective. They discovered that the most preferred services are those that

can be utilized by the parents at their convenience and discretion, in contrast to parent

groups that would required attendance within a given time frame; howeverthe parents

do prefer inforrnation services in which they can participate. The method most

preferred by this sample of parents is telephone resources that parents catr call.

Tanaka, Yeung & Anderson (1989) conducted a survey in Toronto which

investigated mothers'preferences for how they receive infant nutrition information,

and to assess the roles of health professionals in providing tlis information. These

resea¡chers found th¿t the information provided is not always comprehensive, or

provided in the most acceptable format. When-the mothers were asked how they

prefer to have information presented to thenl the majority wanted written
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information in conjunction with consultation. These authors suggest that a community

based program that provides mothers with access to consult with health professionals

on a regular basis supplemented with written materials should be considered. Looking

at Canadians in general, Canada's Health Promotion Survey (Health & Welfare

Canada,1988) found that the government is considered to be the most credible

provider of nutrition information.

Pridham (1990) examines parents use and preferences of information sources

specifically relating to infant feeding behaviour. It is noted that mothers'information

seeking style may influence decisions regarding infant feeding practices, indicating that

those who seek information from a wider variety of sources are more likely to

introduce solids after four months. Pridham provides an in depth examination of infant

feeding skills and how they relate with the progression to a weaning diet. She stresses

that parents need information about infant feeding behaviour, development, weaning,

and that this information needs to acknowledge parental goals, concems and needs.

Crockenberg (1986) studied the information needs of adolescent mothers of

tuio year old children in the United States. She found that mothers relied most heavily

on informal sources for information about parenting, including friends, relatives,

magazines, and books. These mothers indicated that they would like more advice on

parenting, and the most popular altemative was parent education classes, wtth 52%

citing it as the preferred method. Eighty per cent of these mothers stated that their

support persons should be included in their contacts with professionals.
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This author states that although parent education classes may work for some parents,

others will require professionals to do more active outreaching, while others do not

desire or need additional contact.with professionals'

Crockett, Perry and Pirie (1989) investigated the nutrition intervention

strategies preferred by parents of school aged children using social marketing

concepts. They found that the greatest number of parents preferred information

sheets, and that the least preferred method for receiving information was evening

meetings. These authors conclude that parent group meetings are not always an

effective strategy for reaching alarge number of parents. In a summary article,

Crocket, Mullis and Perry (1988) state that parents who have the most.need for

nutrition education rnay be the least likely to attend classes. These resea¡chers

suggested that more resea¡ch is needed on how to motivate pæental involvement.

Seidel, Dodge, Rossiter and Thistlewaite (1993) studied low incorne women in

relation to breastfeeding promotion, and found that other factors such as medical,

social, and psychological problems took priority over infant feeding issues' In other

words, these problem areas had to be addressed before infa¡rt feeding issues had

priorþ, and program providers must recognize the importance of these other issues.

2.6 Social network influences

Studies have looked at parents'prefened sources of infant nutrition

information, and the impact that professionals have on parents. It has been found that

lay sources, such as family and friends often have more influence than professionals.
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For example, Mclorg and Bryant (1989) looked at the influence of health

professionals on the infant feeding practices of economically disadvantaged mothers.

They found that in comparison to the influence of social networks, the influence of the

health professionals on infant feeding practices is weak. These authors argue that

conflicting advice about infant feeding practices from pediatricians, nurses and

nutritionists has often served to discredit professional advice.

Soler4 Norr and Gallo (1992) also looked at the infant feeding practices of

low income mothers, and found that the teaching of infant nutrition by a nurse had

little impact on actual feeding practices. These researchers found that families and

peers had stronger influences on feeding practices. These results support the argument

that more effective teaching strategies need to be developed. Both C¡ockenberg

(1986) andZachanah (1994) discuss the importance of including social network

members in the parenting programs, since these people are already advising the

parents; wtthZachanah also stressing the importance ofthe mothet's mother as an

advisor on infant care practices.

Bryant (1982) studied the impact of kin, friend and neighbour networks on

infant feeding practices, by looking at Cuban, Puerto Rican and fuiglo women. The

results relating to the Anglo women showed that they did not consider their mothers

to be a primary source of advice on infant care, and consider their mothers'

information to be outdated. On the other hand, over half of the furglo women in the

study viewed their friends as important sources of information on infant feeding. One

third of the Anglo women had a more significant reliance on network members than
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on health care professionals. For all three ethnic groups, it was found that the location

of influential network members is significantly related to the impact that health care

professionals have on infant feeding. Those mothers who did not have easy access to

influential relatives, friends and neighbors were influenced the most by the advice of

health care professionals.

As the literature demonstrates, social support and network influences have an

important impact on parents infant feeding decisions, and it is therefore an issue that is

explored in this study.

2.7 Reasons for non-participation

Some studies investigating participation have also looked at the reasons given

for non-participation. For example, the study by Mavis et al. (1992) involving

participation in worksite programs found that the most frequently reported reasons for

not particip¿1ing wero that they were too busy, were not interested, and that they did

not need the program. The study by Tanaka et al. (1989) that looked at mothers

information needs and preferences found that only nine per cent of their sample

attended post-natal classes. The main reasons given for not attending were the view

that the classes \ilere unnecessary that they were not known to be available, and time

pressures. The reasons given by the parents in this study for non-participation are

explored to reveal barriers that can be dealt with in the desigq delivery and marketing

ofthe classes.
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2.8 Application of social marketing principles

Social marketing can be defined as a method for increasing the acceptability of

ideas or practices in a target group (Lefebwe & Flora, 1983). This provides an ideal

approach for adapting programs to the needs and preferences ofthe target audience.

Social marketing also provides a method of quality assessment of health programs

@onaguro & Bonaguro, 1985). A benefit of this approach is that it allows the

incorporation of a variety ofvariables that can indicate the differences between

participants and non-participants. Hughes and Murphy (1995) discr¡ss the value of the

social marketing perspective as a unifying framework when a large number of issues

must be considered. This type of audience analysis will also identify any barriers that

the parents perceive as influencing participatior\ and what incentives, if any could

encourage participation. fuiother benefit of social marketing is that it combines both

personal and program va¡iables. As a result of these benefits the principles of social

marketing a¡e becoming more commonly used for the delivery of health education

programs (Novelli, 1990).

The basis of marketing philosophy is exchange theory according to which

people exchange resources for perceived benefits. People have a variety of resources

that can be exchanged such as money, time, physical and mental effort, social contacts,

etc.. With the focus being on the consumer, the need for health programs to be

responsive to the needs of the target audience is emphasized (Lefebrng 1992).
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prices, places and promotion. These are referred to as the marketing mix. These

elements can also be applied to the social marketing of health programs (Lefebwe &

Flora, 1988).

Products in health promotion are usually intangible, and it is important to make

these intangibles, such as a healthier life, tangible in an appealing way (Lefebwe &

Flora, 1988). For example, printed materials that are used can be considered as

products to which the audience, or consumer can respond. The product for the infant

nutrition classes would comprise tfie topics that are covered in the classes, any

educational material that is provided to the parents, as well as the potential for new

knowledge and skills. The concern is with how well the information being presented is

meeting the parents'perceived needs for infant feeding information.

Place refers to how the classes are made available to the target audience

(Lefebvre & Flora, 1988). Currently the infant nutrition classes are taught in seven

different a¡eas of the rWinnipeg Health Regiorq and the parents are invited to the class

nearest to their home. The classes are offered in various centres, such as government

health offices, churches, and libraries. All the classes are offered in the afternoon, with

only one Home Economist offering an evening class in one area (St.Boniface/St.Vital).

An important issue for the infant nutrition classes is the convenience of the locations

for the parents.
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Promotion is conceptualized as the publicity and advertising that is utilized to

make the target audience aware of the program, and to increase participation by the

target audience (Lefebvre & Flora, 1988). Publicþ for the infant nutrition classes

involves a letter that is sent to the parents approximately two weeks prior to the class

which invites their attendance. There is also some promotion by the Public Health

Nurses. The promotional aspects that need to be addressed are the timing ofthe

letters arrival to the parents, how t*re letter is presented, the parents reactions to the

letter, and the consistency of the promotion by the Public Health Nurses.

The concept of price can be considered as involving more than economics, and

can include social, behavioural, temporal, structural, or physical reasons for entering

or not entering the exchange process (Lefebvrg 1992). Price can be seen as the

barriers or incentives to participation. The challenge, therefore, is to decrease the

barriers whil'e increasing incentives to increase participation. .All ofthe elements

previously mentioned, including product, place and promotion can have price

implications. Identi$ing any barriers that may impede parents participation in the

infant nutrition classes will assess the price implications of how the class is currently

organized and presented.

Programs utilizing market research usually survey the target audience to assess

their needs and conduct market segmentation in order to design the health program to

suit the consumers' needs (Alexander & McCullougb 1981; Novelli, 1984). Market

segmentation is part of an audience analysis that identiñes homogeneous g[oups

within the target audience based on a variety of characteristics
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(Fleming & Brown, 1981). The information obtained through this type of audience

analysis is applied to the design, implementation, and control of programs. This

application involves several issues including: determining what products are most

acceptable to the target audience, what incentives should be used, which distribution

channels would be best, and what type of communicationwould be most effective

(Kotler, 1984). These principles are applied to this study which aims to identify the

characteristics of those who do and do not participate in the classes. This analysis is

used to help to identify any baniers that the parents may perceive as influencing

participation, and what incentives, if any, could encourage participation.

In addition to the benefits of using social marketing concepts, there are also

some limitations to the approach that are important to be aware of (Novelli, 1990).

For instance, when conducting an audience analysis to determine characteristics there

is always the risk of obtaining socially desirable answers to survey questions. The

other drawbacks relate to the difficulties encountered by those promoting a social

prograrn as opposed to a commercial product, such as hair spray. For example, just

because key segrnents in the population have been identified does not mean that it is

any easier to overcome the obstacles to targeting to those who are not reached by the

program. The marketers of social programs can not always easily change their

programs to meet the audience needs because they are often faced with constraints,

such as financialor time constraints. Those who provide social progra¡ns a¡e also

usuaþ limited in their promotional abilities, and may find incorporating a systematic

marketing plan difficult.
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Despite these limitations, social marketing remains a beneficial method for

analyzing health programs. It allows program providers to know who they are and are

not reaching, and provides information on how they may be able to reach a wider

audience and/or provide a better program that is more suited to the needs of their

audience.

2.8 Summary and conclusions

To summarize what has been found in the literature, the factors that have been

found to have the most significant influence on participation, are demographic and

socio-economic variables, behavioural variables such as health practices and previous

performance of a similar behaviour, and beliefvariables such as the outcomes that are

expected to result from attending an infant nutrition class and the value placed on

these expected outcomes. Looking at the program attributes, it has been found that

participation may be influenced by the desigrç delivery and marketing of the program,

and that the information needs and preferences of the target audience need to be

addressed. Research has also shown that psychological variables such as locus of

control and self-efficacy have not been found to be strongly associated with

particþatio4 although confidence in one's ability can be associated with infant feeding

decisions. Resea¡ch has also demonstrated the importance of social support and

network influences for parents of infants.
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Several factors point to the need for research on parents ofinfants and

program elements most likely to increase participation, and on how to better meet

parents'information needs. For instance, a few flaws exist in some past research,

including lack of appropriate control groups, use of retrospective designs, convenience

sampling, and over-reliance on self-reported data. Another drawback is the difficulty

in controlling for confounding variables. Another impediment is that there is a lack of

documentation of innovative strategies (Wilso4 1990). When progrÍÌms implement

innovative strategies to improve participation it should be documented so that the

effectiveness can be evaluated and recorded.

Something else that is lacking in current research is a unifying framework to

help put the variables influencing participation together. A conceptual approach that

does this well, and which is now becoming more popular in health research is Social

Marketing. The approach used in this study reflects the audience analysis t1rye of

technique encompassed by Social Marketing.
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Part II Research Design and Methods
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Chapter 3

Research Design

3.1 Description of the research design

This study involves two parts. The first part consists of exploratory, telephone

interviews with a srnall sample of mothers. The ir¡formation from these interviews was

used to help determine the content of the questionnaire for the quantitative sunrey,

which is the second part of the study. The quantitativg cross-sectional survey has

been conducted with both participants and non-participants in the infant nutrition

classes. A telephone survey method was chosen for the study because of its high

response rate, suitability for the information desired, ability to contact a large number

ofpeople in a short period of time, and is less invasive than other methods (Singleto4

Straits & Straits, 1993,pp.262-263). An important factor in choosing this method is

that for the quantitative survey the parents were to be interviewed in the period after

they received the letter but before the class they were invited to occurred. Approval

for conducting a snrdy with human subjects was granted by the Human Ecology Ethics

Review Committee (Appendix 2).
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3.2 Objectives and hypotheses

Objectives:

The rnain objectives ofthis research were to determine factors related to

participation in the infant nutrition classes sponsored by Manitoba Health, and to

determine the infant nutrition information needs of parents in the trVinnipeg Health

Region.

The specific objectives of this study are:

l) to determine if parents who participate in the infant nutrition classes differ

from those who do not participate on a number of socio-demographic, behavioural and

beliefvariables. These variables include social and economic factors, previous

attendance at classes, infant feeding knowledge, parents' outcome expectations, and

perceived health confidence, and support;

2) to determine the perceived infant nutrition information needs of the parents,

including what kind of information parents want, and how they prefer to receive infant

nutrition info rrnation;

3) to determine reasons for non-participation as perceived by the parents

themselves;

Rationale:

Several factors have been explored because oftheir expected influence on

participation in the infant nutrition classes. For example, demographic and socio-
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economic variables will be assessed because the parents who participate are expected

to have different characteristics than those who do not. For instance, mothers who

choose to attend the classes are expected to be older, first time mothers from two

parent households, who have a higher socio-economic status. Pa¡ents who have other

children may be less likely to attend, either because having other children makes it

more difficult to do so, or they may feel that they already know what they need about

infant feeding. Participants are also expected to have more knowledge on infant

feeding, because, although they are expected to be first time parents who may not have

much previous experience with infant feeding, they are expected to be seekers of

health information. With regards to behavioural variables, participants are e4pected to

have had more previous experience with attending classes in general for obtaining

informatioq and have a preference for this method. Determining parents preferred

methods for receiving infant feeding information would also indicate other competing

sources of this information. What parents expect to get out of an infant nutrition class

if they attended, referred to as outcome expectancy beliefs, and the value placed on

these beließ will also be explored. It is expected that the participants will have

positive outcome beliefs that a¡e highly Valued, and will perceive or encounter few if

any barriers to participation. Other variables and their relation to participation are

explored including the babies ages at the time ofthe classes, cr¡rrent feeding practice,

means of transportatior¡ perceived necessity of the class, and the nrunber and 4ges of

the older children for those that are not fi¡st time parents.
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Hvnotheses:

Based on the review of literature and pilot interviews it is hypothesized that

parents who particþate in the infant nutrition classes are more likely to be:

l) be older, first time mothers from two parent households, with a higher

socioeconomic status (defined in terms of income, employment status,

and educational attainment);

2) perceive themselves and their infants as being healthy;

3) non-smokers;

4) have more knowledge of infant nutrition than the

non-participants;

5) to have had previous experience with attending classes in general for

obtaining information, and with attending prenatal classes;

6) prefer attending classes as a method for receiving infant nutrition

information;

7) expect more positive outcomes from attending, and will place a higher

degree of value on expected outcomes;

8) perceive or encounter fewer barriers to attending than the non-

participants, with regards to product, place, promotiorq price.
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Chapter 4

Conceptualization and Operationalization of the Variables

4.1 Variables included in the hypotheses

The study variables determine if parents who particþate in the infant nutrition

classes differ from those who do not participate on socio-demographic characteristics,

knowledge, behavioural variables, beliefva¡iables, and preferences for how they

receive this information. Each variable is defined and an explanation for how it is

measured is given below, along with the corresponding questionnaire item (Appendix

5) and level ofmeasurement shown inbrackets.

1) Socio-demographic characteristics¡

The socio-demographic cha¡acteristics included in this study are:

mothet's age measured in 6 age categories, of 5 year intervals (question #72,

ordinal);

family tJ¡pe, measured categoricall¡ to indicate a one parent or two parent

family status. Single parent status includes: never married, divorced, and

widowed; two parent status includes: married, and common law (question

#74, nominal);

employment status of mother measured by having the respondent indicate if

she is employed part time (less than 35 hours a weeþ, full time (35 hours or

more a week), a student, or unemployed (question #78, nominal);

a)

b)

c)
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occupation of the mothef, if applicable, indicated by an open-ended response,

categoized using the revised Pineo-Porter-McRoberts Socio-economic

Classification of Occupation (Pineo, 1985). Pineo (1985, p.10) explains that

collapsed categories are more appropriate for smaller samples. The

occupation categories defined by Pineo (1985) are collapsed to create the

categories of professional, skilled and semi-skilled as follows:

Professional : self-employed professionals, ernployed professionals,

high level management, semi-professionals

Skilled: middle management, supenisors, foremen and \women, skilled

clerical sales and service, skilled crafts and trades, skilled manual

Semi-skilled: semi-skilled clerical sales and service, semi-skilled

manual (question #79, ordinal);

employment status of the partner/husband measured categorioally, by having

the respondent indicate if he is employed part time (less than 35 hours a

week), full time (35 hours or more aweeþ, a student, or unemployed

(question #75, nominal);

occupation of the father, if applicable, indicated by an open-ended response,

categorized as professional, skilled or semi-skilled using the revised Pineo-

Porter-McRoberts Classification of Occupation (1985) as explained above for

mother's occupation (question #76, ordinal);

total family income level from all sources, before tæ(es, selected from 12

equal income categories (question #81, ordinal);

e)

s)
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education level of mother, indicated by selecting the highest level of

education completed from seven education categories (question #80, ordinal);

education level ofthe father, indicated by selecting the highest level of

education completed from seven education categories (question #77, ordinal);

parent status indicated by yes/no resporise to the question of whether they are

first time parents (question #62, nominal);

perceived health status of the mother, indicated by selecting from four

response categories ranging from l-excellent to 4-poor on a likert scale

(question #71, interval);

perceived health status of the infant, indicated by selecting from four response

categories ranging from l-excellent to 4-poor on a tikert scale (question #70,

' terval);.

smoker/non-smoker, indicated by yeVno answer categories (question #81,

nominal);

2) The mothersr knowledge of infant nutrition:

Mothers'knowledge is conceptualized as the mothers'understanding of and

familiarity with the infant feeding information that is covered in the infant nutrition

classes. Several infant feeding issues are assessed, including: breastfeeding, forrrula

Hing, common misconoeptions regarding infant feeding (i.e.: solids help infants to

k)

n)
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sleep through the night), safe introduction of cow's milk, appropriate methods and

timing for introducing solid food, the need for juice and water, and safety issues

pertaining to choking and dental caries.

Mothers'knowledge is measured with a set of 12 questions covering various

topics that are discussed in the infant nutrition classes, that are ans.wered as 'yes', 'no',

or'don't kno#. The answers are coded as I being correct and? being incorrect. The

questions are based on the objectives for the infant nutrition classes, and have been

developed with the aid of the Home Economists who teach the classes. Parents'

knowledge of infant nutrition is measured with questions #46 to #59, with there being

two separate questions for those who are breastfeeding and those who are formula

feeding. Knowledge is represented by an overall total score (out of 12) for each

respondent (ratio).

3) Behavioural variables:

The behavioural variables investigated are all nominal measures and include:

Previous experience with attending classes, indicated by asking if they have

attended classes in the past to receive information on health related issues

(question #60);

previous attendance at prenatal classes, indicated by yes/no answer categories

(when pregnant with this baby - question #61, or with a previous pregnancy -

question #64);

a)

b)
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c) previous attendance at infant nutrition classes, indicated by yes/no answer

categories (question #65);

4) Information Preferences:

Ir¡formation preferences are conceptualized as the mothers'preferred, or most

desired methods for receiving infant nutrition information. To detennine the preferred

way to receive infant nutrition information the respondents are asked to choose from a

ten item list the one method that they most prefer (question #3, nominal).

5) Beliefs:

The belief variables focr¡s on what the respondents expect as outcornes of

attending the infant nutrition classes and include:

a) Outcome expectancy beliefs:

Outcome expectancy beließ are conceptualized as what the mothers e4pect to

result as a consequence of attending an infant nutrition class. This variable has been

taken from the Value Expectancy Theories which states that people will choose

behaviours that manimize positive outcomes and minimize negative outcomes (Carter,

1990). Outcome expectancy beliefs are measured with six questions that are adapted

from Ajzen and Fishbein's (1980, p.261-274) recommendations forconstnrcting a

questionnaire. The respondent indicates how likeþ they think it is that a variety of

different outcomes will occur. The response categories consist of a 5-
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item likert type scale, ranging from 5-very likely to 1-very unlikely (questions #31 to

#36, ordinal).

b) Outcome value:

Outcome value is conceptualized as the value that the parents place on the

outcomes that are expected to occur as a result of attending an infant nutrition class.

This variable, which is included to better predict how much the various outcome

expectancy beliefs contribute to thedecision to participate or not participate, is also

from the Value Expectancy Theories (Carter, 1990). The respondents choose on a 5 -

item scale how much they value each of the expected outcomes, with 5 being a very

high value and I being a very low value (questions #38 to #43, ordinal).

c) Outcome index:

fui outcome index is produced by multiplying the respondents expectancy

ratingby the value rating for each possible outcome, and then adding these products

together to produce an overall measure for outcome beließ (i.e.: (outcome I x value

l) + (outcome 2 x value 2) + ......). The values for the index have a possible range

between 6 and 150, with higher values indicating more positive outcome beließ (based

on questions #31 to #43, ordinal).

6) Barriers and incentives:

Barriers and incentives are conceptualized as the factors that may prevent or

encourage parents to attend the infant nutrition classes. These factors a¡e identified to

aid in assessing how the classes are currently organized and presented.
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Barriers and incentives can be related to the four elements of product, place,

promotion and price, which are social marketing concepts:

i) Promotion - this refers to how the target audience is made aware of the

classes, and howtheir attendance is encouraged, \ilith regards to the

promotional letter and the promotion by the public health nurses. Promotion is

measured with three questions, two having yes/no responses to the questions

asking if the letter thought to provide enough inforrration about the classes, if

the public health nurse promoted the class, and then another question asking

the respondent to indicate the type of contact they had with the public health

nurse (questions #13 to #15, nominal).

ü) Product - this refers to the topics and information made available at the

classes. This issue is investigated by asking parents what topics they think are

important, with an open ended question having pre-coded answer categories

(question #4, nominal).

üi) Place - this refers to the convenience of the class tiuring and location.

Respondents are asked about the convenience oftiming and location as part of

a series of questions pertaining to possible barriers to particþation described

next under 'price'. Respondents are asked to rate the degree to which they

agree or disagree that these two issues are possible ba¡riers using a five point

scale. The five item scale ranges from 5 - strongly agree to I - strongly

disagree (questions #16 &,18). ftiming and convenience were not
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considered convenient respondents were asked to give their preferences for

alternatives using pre-coded open-ended questions (questions #17 &, #lg).

iv) Price - this refers to additional barriers to participating, such as lack of

transportation, baby-sitting or tirne. For these barrier questions respondents

are asked to state how much they agree or disagree with the possible bariers

and incentives. The five item scale ranges from 5 - strongly agree to I -

strongly disagree (questions #20 to #25, ordinal).

b) Barrier score:

A barrier score is produced by taking the average value for the respondent's

rating of eight barrier questions, that are measured on the five item

agree/disagree scale described above. The values for this score range between

I and 5 with values closer to one indicating that more barriers are

experienced. This scale provides an overall measure for the degree that

barriers to participation are perceived (questions #76,#18, #20 to #25,

ordinal).
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Additional variables explored as factors related to participation:

Several variables are included in this study in order to explore their relationship

to participation:

l) Current feeding practice - this involves two questions: one asking ifthe

mother is breastfeeding and/or formula feeding her baby, and the second

asking if solids have been introduced yet. These questions are asked to

determine if there are differences between participants non-participants in

their feeding practice (questions #44 andff45, nominal)

Baby's age - indicated by asking for the baby's date of birth, and from this age

in days at the time ofthe class is calculated, to determine if the average ages

of the babies differ between those who participate and those who do not

(question #69, ratio);

Number ofother children - indicated by open ended response, to determine if

the rank of the baby (i.e.: second, third child, etc.) is related to the

participation ofthose with other children (question #63, ratio);

Age of other children - indicated by reporting actual age, to determine the

time gap between last child and the new baby. This is asked to determine if

this time gap is a factor related to participation ofthose with other children

(question #63, ratio);

Sources of infant nutrition information used - indicated by an open ended

response. The relationship between sources of i¡rformation used and

participation is explored with this question (question #1, nominal);

2)

3)

4)

s)
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6) Most useful source - indicated the source of information that they have found

to be most useful with an open ended response, in order to determine if those

who participate differ in their opinion of useful sources of information from

those who do not participate (question #2, nominal);

7) Preferred timing for receiving infant nutrition information:

The respondents are asked what types of information they perceive as

necessary at different times.or stages of their child's life, and how they prefer

to receive this information at these different times, using open-ended

questions Those who participate in the infant nutrition classes may differ in

their preferred timing for inforrnation from those who do not participate

(question #5, nominal).

8) Perceived necessþ of an infant nutrition class - determined by asking the

respondents ifthey feel a class is necessary with yes/no answer categories, and

explore how this va¡iable relates to participation (question#27);

9) Perceived adequacy of knowledge - an open ended question is used to

determine if a respondent feels that their knowledge of infant feeding is

adequate, and how this opinion relates to participation (question #6, nominal).

l0) Type of transportation available - indicated with an open ended response to

explore if those who participate have access to different types of

transportation that those who do not participate (question#67, nominal).

I l) Number of people in household - indicated with an open ended response to

confirm family type, and indicate social support, (ordinal - question 64).
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12) Perceived difficuþ with attending because of other children - an open ended

question is used to determine if parents find that having other children makes

it difficult to attend a class in the community (question #66, nominal).

13) Opinion on who should sponsor the infant nutrition classes - indicated with an

open ended response, to determine if this is a factor related to participation

(question #29, nominal).

14) Opinion on who should teach the infant nutrition classes - indicated with an

open ended response (question #30, nominal).

15) Preferred length for a class - respondents were asked to indicate an

appropriate length oftime for an infant nutrition class with an open ended

response (question #28, nominal).

16) Social support - respondents are asked to indicate who they perceive as gving

them the most help and support with their baby with an open ended response,

which will indicate if lay or professional support is more predominant, and if

this is a factor related to participation (question #68, nominal).

ll) Confidence with infant feeding - respondents rate their confidence on six

infant feeding issues with a five point scale ranging from 1- very high

confidence to 5 - very low confidence. A scale is produced by taking the

average value of the ratings for the six confidence questions to give an overall

measure of confidence with infant feeding that can range berween I and 5

(questions #7 to #12, ordinal).
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18) Reassurance - an open ended question is used to obtain respondents comments

regarding the types of reassurance that parents of infants may be looking for

(question #3 7, qualitative)

19) Reasons for not attending - an open ended question is used to obtain

respondents coilrments on why people may not attend an infant nutrition class,

to determine if there are any barriers other than those covered with the

stru ctured b arrier questions (question #26, qualitative).
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Chapter 5

Phase 1: Preliminary Exploratory Inten¡iews

5.1 Objectives of the exploratory interviews

The objectives for these interviews rvere as follows:

Ð to ask broad questions that will encourage parents to share their thoughts

regarding important factors influencing participatioq i.e.: what parents think

the possible outcomes of attending are, their preferred methods for receiving

infant feeding informatio4 their perceived need for this information, and

possible barriers to attending, etc.;

ü) to ensure that the answer categories on the questionnaire are as¡ complete as

possible;

l

I üil to confirm that irrelevant information will not be inoluded inthe survey;

Ð to see if the parents can provide any new information that has not yet been

considered.

v) to see if there any special language or terminolory to be considered.

5,2 Sampling procedure

The desired sample size for the exploratory interviews was approximately 40.

A sample was selected in proportion to the attendance in each geographic a¡ea. The

number of interviews required from each area to obtain the desired sample size was

calculated as follows:
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n: niNi

N

n: calculated proportional sample size
ni: desired sample size
Ni: number of parents in each area in the sampling frame
N: total number of parents in the sampling frame

For example, in Charleswood a total of 66 invitational letters were mailed out.

The desired sample size was 40, and the total number of letters mailed for the

Winnipeg Health Region was 444. The sample size for Charleswood would therefore

be six:

140) 166) = 6
444

t.t Qualitative interyiew methods

Qualitative research is based on a phenomenological perspective, the aim of

which is "understanding socialphenomena from the actor's own perspectiveu (Taylor

& Bogdar¡ 1.9Ba p.2). In other words, to understand people's perceptions of reality.

The focus of qualitative research is on concepts, and usually utilizes unstructured,

analytic methods (Corbin & Strauss, 1990; Taylor & Bogdaq 1984). Qualitative and

quantitative methods can be used together, as in this study where qualitative

exploratory interviews are used to develop quantitative mear¡ures (Bauman &

Greenberg,1992; Steckler et al., 1992).
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Interviews with parents were conducted throughout the Winnipeg Health

Region, prior to the quantitative survey. These interviews have been conducted by

telephone due to the constraints of time and money, and because of the advantages of

this method as previously described. A systematic random sample of 47 parents was

contacted for the qualitative interviews, using the same sampling frame as for the

quantitative survey: parents who are invited to the infant nutrition classes in the

Winnipeg Ilealth Region. The number of participants and non-participants in the

sample were selected in proportion to the number of participants and non-particþants

from each class in one month. The subjects u¡ere called repeatedly at different times of

the day, and on different days of the week before being declared a'no contact'. The

number contacted is larger than the number origina[y desired because time and the

sampling frame allowed for more interviews to be conducted.

These exploratory interviews were conducted with the parents after the infant

nutrition classes they were invited to were over. The responses of the interviewees

were audio-taped. An interview guide, which lists the general areas that were covered

with the respondents can be found in Appendix 3. The questions are structured with

an open-ended response format, although not all the parents were asked the same

questions.

5.4 Data analysis

Analysis of the interviews involved preparing a short resume (zummary notes)

of each interview from the audio tape, highlighting the key concepts and issues
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discussed. Then patterns and similarities in the concepts amongst the interviews were

Iooked for. This data was then used to revise the questions and the answer categories

for the questionnaire, and to assess the relevance ofthe various question areas, and to

en$re that all relevant factors related to participation would be considered. This

procedure follows that recomrnended by Oppenheim (1992, pp.65-80), for exploratory

interviewing.

5.5 Results and discussion

Forty two interviews were completed out of 47 contacts, with a systematic

random sample of 23 participants and 24 non-participants of the infant nutrition

classes, during October, 1994. There were five who refused the interview, resulting in

a refusal rate of l0.6y, These interviews were conducted with the mothers

specifically.

Several aspects regarding parents' information needs and expectations were

made apparent by these pilot interviews that had not been previously considered. For

instance, when the respondents were asked what topics they felt were most important

to receive information on with regards to infant feeding, there was a variety of

diferent responses. Two respondents said that they feel that parents need to get

information on monitoring their baby's growth and development. Other responses in

reference to the topics that parents want information on included allergies, and the use

ofjuices. As a result these topic areas which had not been previously considered
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were added to the list on the questionnaire for respondents to choose from to indicate

what they feel the most important things are for parents to receive information on.

These interviews also provided new information on the sources of infant

nutrition information that has been used. For instance, nine respondents specifically

mentioned the hospital as a source of information, and seven stated that they have

used information received from baby food companies. These sources of information

were then added to the list of choices that appear on the questionnaire.

New information was obtained with regards to whaf parents expect to get out

of an infant nutrition class. Twelve of the respondents said that they would expect

reassurance, in terms of rea"ffirming that they have been doing the right things as

parents, and to know that their child is developing properþ. Four respondents said

that they would expect to get information on behaviour, growttt and development from

the classes. Three respondents also specifically mentioned being able to consult with a

professional as an expectation. These are all new expectations that had not been

previously considered and which were added to the questionnaire. Several

respondents also discussed the issue of sorting out conflicting informatior¡ confirming

that this is an important outcome of the classes.

These interviews also presented a strong theme from mothers that had not been

anticipated. This theme involves how parents'need for information changes as their

children grow older, and how important þ timing is for receiving different t¡pes of \

information. For instance, several of the mothers said that the information on

breastfeeding and bottle-feeding should be offered earlier, and then a separate
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class be held on introducing solids at the 3-4 month stage. Four of the respondents,

who have other children, specifically said that classes should be offered for feeding

older children (toddlers). For example, one rnother said that she has a two year old

and that children are very picky and fussy at this age, she stated that:

"...it is so ûustrating for a first time parent because you don't know if they are

eating properly and it would help if there was a course on that when children

are between one and three years of age."

It is important, therefore,.to consider the timing and the changing informational needs

of parents when promotrng an infant nutrition class. This issue was then further

explored in the survey by asking the respondents if they feel the timing of the infant

nutrition class is appropriate, and also by specificatly asking about what information is

most appropriate at different times.

The inforrnation from these interviews also suggests that the promotion of the

classes by the Public Health Nurses has been inconsistent, and therefore this iszue

received fr¡rther exploration in the survey. Inconsistent promotion is made evident by

the number of first time mothers in the sample who indicated that the Public Health

Nurse did not encourage them to attend. As a result, a section ofthe survey pertains

to promotioq with questions that ask ifthe Public Health Nurse mentioned the classes

to the mothers, orifthe nurse encouraged them to attend.

These interviews confirm that those who attend the infant nutrition classes are

mostþ first time parents; however, there were several respondents who were first

time parents that did not attend. This fact indicates that the classes require better
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promotion and marketing, and as a result more detailed questions on how well the

classes are promoted were included in the questionnaire. These interviews also

confirrned that first time mothers have different concerns and questions than those

who are not fi¡st time mothers, and therefore separate questions were developed for

these different types of parents on some issues. For example, having other children

can present more barriers to attending a class, and therefore those with other children

were asked different questions concerning barriers to attending in the quantitative

sufley.

Many ofthe respondents provided comments and suggestions pertaining to the

timing, format, and publicity ofthe classes that need to be considered for improving

the marketing ofthe infant nutrition classes. For instance several ofthe mothers

suggested that the classes could be divided into different sections, one on

breastfeeding and formula feeding that is offered sooner, and one later on for

introducing solids. Other respondents emphasized a need to have the classes offered

more often than just once a month so that there are more options for when they can

attend. Others suggested that the publicþ for the classes could be improved by

promoting them at doctors'offices, prenatal classes, and in the hospitals.
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Chapter 6

Phase 2: Quantitative Survey

6.1 Subjects and sampling

The population: All births in the rùfinnipeg Health Region are recorded on post

partum referral forms in the hospital, which are then sent to the public health offices.

Information from these forms is recorded in log books at the public health office

closest to the parents'homes. Parents of newborns in the Winnipeg Health Region

who are registered in the log books by the Public Health Nurses at the public health

offices comprise the population. The Home Economists send letters to the parents

registered in these log books to invite them to the infant nutrition class. The study was

conducted with mothers attending one class in the fall seasoq between September and

DecembeE 1996.

A small number of parents who are registered in the log books are not sent the

invitational letters. Reasons why parents would not receive a letter include: adoption,

apprehension or death of the baby; illness of the mother or baby; the family moving

out of the area; or because the family does not speak or comprehend English. For

example, a family was not sent a letter because the baby was born prematurely and the

nr¡rse wanted to wait to ensure that the baby will survive. In another case, a family

was not sent a letter because the mother had breast cancer.
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The sampling frame: Those names recorded in the log book that are indicated

as having been sent a letter comprise the sampling frame. Access to the names and

telephone numbers ofthe parents for the purpose ofthis study ïvas approved by

Manitoba Health. A telephone list was created from the sampling frame so that the

parents could be contacted for the survey.

Sampling procedure: There are seven classes held in different geographical

areas withinthe Winnipeg Health Regioq and each was sampled separately. A

systematic rætdom sample of parents was selected in proportion to their occt¡rrence in

each geographic area, from the list of parents who were sent invitational letters. A

concem that this method may not allow enough participants to be zurveyed resulted in

all the participants being included in the survey. In other words, when the sample was

selected some mothers from this sample became participants and others non-

participants, and others who registered for the classes were included in tbe survey to

yield the total population of participants. This means the survey was conducted with

the census of participants, and a systematic random sample of non-participants. The

survey was conducted after the parents received the invitational letter but before the

classes occurred, therefore the names ofthose who registered for each class were

collected so that all the particrpants could be included in the survey.

Sample size: The number of subjects required q¡¿s finalized after a pre-test

which helped to establish the rate of refusal to complete the questionnaire. The

desired sample size was approximately 200-250, to ensure 80olo power at SYo

significance level (the population size usually rariges betr¡¡een 400-500 parents invited
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to a class per month). A record of the number of participants and non-participants by

geographic area was kept for ayear (1994), which also helped to establish the final

sample size.

The sample size was determined using the same method previously described

for the qualitative interviews. To review, the calculation is as follows:

n=niñ ¡

N

n = calculated proportional sample size

ni = the desired sample size

Ni = the number of parents in one area

N = the total number of parents for all seven areas

6.2 fnstrument design and development

Telephone survey questionnaire: A telephone survey method was chosen for

the study because it is suitable for the information desired, and it allows for a large

number of subjects to be contacted in a short time (Singleton, Straits & Straits, 1993).

A telephone survey is also well suited for specialized target groups, such as the parents

who are the target group for this study, and assists in reaching those who choose not

to participate in the classes (Singleton, Straits & Straits, 1993).
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The questionnaire was designed following the procedures ofDillman (1978)

and Oppenheim (1992). Using these procedures, methods for increasing the response

rate were used, including sending a preliminary letter explaining the study, conducting

initial exploratory intewiews to ensure that the questions asked are appropriate, and

pre-testing the survey.

The questionnaire used in the interviews was developed for the study, with the

question items based on:

Ð the knowledge of the Home Economists who teach the infant nufütion classes,

regarding factors that they believe affect participation in the classes;

ü) a literature review;

üi) qualitative interviews with participants and non-participants, which have been

described previousþ as Phase I (Chapter 5);

rv) a pre-test ofthe survey methods and questionnaire.

6.3 Survey implementation

Parents of all new births are routinely sent a letter when their infants a¡e

approximately between two and four months old inviting them to attend an infant

nutrition class. The letter outlines the topics to be covered, and is uzually sent about

two weeks prior to the class. Parents are requested to register for the class by

telephoning the health office. For this study a second letter was included with the

invitational letter to inform the parents that they may be contacted and asked to

participate in a telephone survey (Appendix 4).
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One week after the letters were sent out for each class, a systematic random

sample mothers was telephoned for the survey. The telephone survey was conducted

with the mothers before the class they were invited to was held. Informed verbal

consent was obtained from the mothers at the start of the telephone interview

(Appendix 5). The names and numbers of those who registered for the classes were

collected so that they could be included in the survey. This allowed one week for the

survey to be completed before each class. Those who refused participate in the survey

were asked to answer a five-item socio-demographic questionnaire (i.e. age, income,

education, employment status, occupation), in order to deterrnine ifthose who

answered the questionnaire differed from those who did not (Appendix 6). This was

done to determine the ability to generalize study results to the total population. The

subjects were called repeatedly at different times of the day, and on different days of

the week before being declared a 'no contact.'

6.4 The pre-test

To pre-test the telephone survey methods and procedures 59 parents were

contacted of which 56 completed the survey. These 56 respondents included 33

participants (an evening class of participants from St. Vital was not included in the

pre-test due to the large numbers), and a systematic random sample of 23 non-

particþants. It was not possible to interview the total population of participants for

the pre-test, as this would have resulted in a large number of interviews. The desired

number of interviews for the pre-test was 40, as a result 12 participants from the St.
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The pre-test results provided information regarding the suitability of the sampling

scheme, the refusal rate, the wording of the questionnaires, the parents'ease with the

questionnaires, the tirne required to complete each questionnaire, and data analysis.

The records indicate that approximately 10-20olo of those invited to the classes

choose to attend. Prior to the survey there was a concern that the act of surveþg

those invited to the classes before the class occurs could influence these rates, ahd

result in more people choosing to attend. The prøtest indicated that this influence did

not ocorr, because the participation rates in the classes did not increasg and the Home

Economists teaching the classes asked the mothers attending ifbeing contacted for the

suwey ir¡fluenced their decision to attend.

One iszue that was made apparent with the pre-test was the diffiorlty for one

person to conduct alarge number of interviews in a short period oftime. As a rezult,

two interviewers were hired to assist with the larger survey.

6.5 Interviewer trainÍng

Two intervie\Ã¡ers, one a student with the department ofFoods and Nutrition

(U.ofM.) and one having a degree in nutritioq were hired and trained. Each

interviewer participated in ¡uo training sessions, in order to standardize the interview

procedures. Atraining manual was developed and provided to each interviewer. This

manual consisted of information on the purpose and meûhods ofthe stud¡ the
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interviewing procedures, ethics, an explanation of possible interview situations and an

agenda for the survey. Infant nutrition information was also included with the training

material to provide a review of relevant issues.

Training involved role playing to practice the interview procedures. One

session consisted of tape recording the role playing, and the second involved actual

practice sessions over the telephone. The interviewers were provided with all

necessary supplies, including pencils, paper, and the questionnaires. The interviewers

were able to conduct the interviews from their own homes or they were also able to

use the community nutrition office in the department of foods and nutrition" Universþ

ofManitoba. The researcher maintained daiþ contact with the interviewers to monitor

the interviewing process, and discuss any questions that arose.

6,6 Data analysis

Reliability of the knowledge test:

Kuder Richardson 20 (KF¿0) formula was used to determine internal

consistency reliability, a measure designed for dichotomously scored items (Carmines

&, Zeller, 1979, p.48). Internal consistency reliability provides an examination of the

relationships among all the items simultaneously, to indicate the extent to which they

measure the same concept (Singleton, Straits & Straits, 1993). For example, the

KR20 formula provides an intercorrelation measure by correlating each item in the
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scale against every other item (Carmined &,Zeller,1979). The KR20 measure varies

between zero and one with values closer to one indicating greater internal consistency

reliability. The KR20 coefficient was 0.43. A total of 12 questions were selected and

revised. for the actual survey. The KR20 coefficient for the questions selected for the

survey was 0.65.

Item analvsis ofknowledee test:

Item analysis was used to determine question difficulty and discrimination

ability ofthe set of knowledge questions. Item analysis uses item discrimination and

difficuþ to evaluate items in terms of their contribution to the total score (Dignan,

1989). Discrimination refers to how well the item discriminates between those with

high scores and those with low scores. Item diffiarþ refers to the total nr¡mber who

answered the item correctly.

A total of 30 question items were anallzed for the pre-test of the knowledge

questions. The pretest results showed that the items had poor discrimination ability,

not distinguishing between those with high scores and those with low scores @ignarL

1989, pp. 65-67). Most questions were also shown to be easy. Easy questions are

defined as those that were answered correctly by more than 70 % ofthe respondents..

The item analysis showed a improvement in the questions used for the zurvey. Elwen

out ofthe 12 questions showed good discrimination and one fair; howwer, the

questions were still being measured as easy, with only three showing moderate

difficuþ.
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Content validitv of knowledse ouestions:

Content validity was assessed by having an expert panel, consisting ofthe

researcher's advisory committee, the Home Economists who teach the classes, and

graduate students in nutrition, review the questions items. This panel assessed the

questions for appropriateness, comprehensibilþ, and readability. Content validity was

also assessed by a group of parents from the target population who considered the

questions for the same features.

Analvsis of survev data:

Frequency distributions were examined in order to determine the extent of

va¡iation in the variables. Means and standard deviations were calculated for

continuous data. Contingency table analysis with Chi square tests were conducted to

measure the association between participation and the other variables investigated, and

to test the hypotheses. The total numbers of particþants and non-participants are

different, and as a result the percentage distributions were used for the contingency

tables. Theztest for large sample data was used to measure the difference between

the means for continuous data. When a study sample is large, as in this study, the

va¡iance estimate is assumed to closely reflect the actual population variance, and the z

test is used rather than the t-test for small samples (Mendenhall & Beaver, 1991,

pp.28l-324). Three way contingency tables have also been used to control for

va¡iables suspected to influence the relationship between another variable and

participation. Alpha levels below 0.05 are considered significant.
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A result of the total population being divided among seven areas is that the

differences between participants and non-participants are not similar in all areas, a

situation that is termed Simpson's Paradox (Stewart, 1993). To test the hypotheses

the differences between participants and non-participants have been broken down by

each area of the Winnipeg Health Region. Each area was weighted aocording to its

proportion of non-participants to the total sample of non-particþants in order to give

more precision when determining the differences (as recommended by the Statistical

Advisory Service of the University of Manitoba" 1996). This calculation consists of

the proportion of non-participants for each area multiplied by the percentage

differences between the participants and non-participants in the same area. The

product obtained for each area is then added to obtain the overall difference betrn¡een

participants and non-participants. The overall differences between tlre proportions of

participants and non-participants were tåen meazured with the z-test statistic

(Mendenhall & Beaver, 1991, p.305). A finite population correction factor was used

to reduce the amount ofvariatiorç due to the fact that the non-participants rvere not

sampled from an infinite population. The correction factor is based on the Proportion

of the population that is not sunreyed and equals 0.72 (28% of non-participants

sampled, therefore l-.28:.72). This factor is multþliedbythe variance ofthe

weighted difference between the particþants and non-particþants. There is no

measure of variability used for the participants, since they represent a census, with no

uncêrtainty existing in the measures pertaining to them'
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Part Itr Results, Discussion and Conclusions



ChaPter 7

SurveY Results

7.1 Response Rate

The survey was conducted for each of the seven areas in the V/innipeg Health

Region between September and December 1995. The sampling frame consisted of a

total of 491 parents invited to the infant nutrition classes during the study period. The

total population ofparticipants and a systematic random sample of non-participants

were surveyed. FigUre 7.1 illustrates the process for zuwey completion'

The total number of completed sunreys is l77,which includes 55 participants

and 121non-participants. There were 39 surveys not completed because of inability

to contact, wrong numbers, telephones not in service; and there were 35 people

contacted who refused. Of those who did not complete the survey there were 6

participants and 68 non-particþants. The overall response rate is Ï3.s%o,based on

number completed out of those contacted (1771212)'

The survey occurred after the parents received the letters and registered for the

classes, but before the class itself occurred; therefore, pafticlpants æe defined as those

who register for the classes. Of the 55 participants who completed the survey there

were 13 who registered and then did not attend. These 13 are considered to be

particþants because they registered for the classes with the intention to attend, and it

was determined that they do not differ from those who did actuatly attend on several

key variables (Appendix 7). There were also two participants who attended the

classes without registering, with only one ofthem completing the survey'
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491 parenb of infants
invited to classes

190 Non-participanb
in sample

2 aüended but
didn't register

(1 completed, 1 not
contacteo

54 completed
(13 didn'tatend)

122 completed

3 refused
(l didn't aüend)

2 not contacted

Total of:
212 contac{ed

177 completed surveys
35 refusals

39 not contacted

Figure 1: Flowchart of suruey complet¡on
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A critical question is whether those who refuse to be surveyed differ from

those who complete the survey. Those who complete the suwey are compared to

those who refuse in order to determine if those who were interviewed are

representative of the total population of parents with infants in the \iliruripeg Health

Region. A non-responder questionnaire was completed by 25 of those who refused to

complete the survey (n:35),providing information on the mother's age' employment

status, occupational status, education and family income. While the survey was being

conducted it appeared that a large majority of those refusing to complete the surveys

were not first time parents; therefore, a question was included for 14 non-responder

questionnaires on whether or not the person refusing is a first time parent. The

information cóllected is provided in Table 7.1 below as a comparison to those who

completed the surveY.

Tabte 7.1: Comparison of those who completed and those who refused

Refused

Mom'sage: <20
20 -24
25 -29
30-34
35 -39

>40
no response

4.52
9.04

30.51
40.68
12.43
2.26
0.56

8.00
8.00

28.00
36.00
16.00
4.00
0.00

Mom's emploYnent fr¡ll time

Parttime
student

not enPloYed
other

no response

40.11
25.42
2.26
29.38
1.69
l.13

24.W
36.00
4.00
32.00
4.00
0.00



Variable completed survey o/o

n= l7'7

refused survey o%

n=25
Mom's occup'l status:

not employed
semi-skilled

skilled
professional
no response

Chi souare: 1.10 n=0.894

32.20
18.64
26.55
21.47
1. 13

40.00
16.00
28.00
16.00
0.00

Mom's education: < gr.l2
gade12

trade schooUsome univ'ty
university deglee

Chi souare: 11.58 n=0.009

13.10
29.50
26;70
30.70

32.00
44.O0

16.00
8.00

lncome: < 20 000
< 30 000
< 40 000
< 50 000
< 60 000
< 70 000
> 70 000

don'tknow
no response
n=0.013

8.47
5.08
15.25
15.82
15.25
9.04
t7.5t
5.65
7.9t

8.00
16.00
12.00
12.00
8.00
4.00
0.00
16.00
24.00

Chi souare: 19.38

Inc¡me (collapsed): < 40 000
> 40 000

don't knodno response

Chi souare: 14.11 n=0.001

28.80
57.60
r3.60

36.00
24.00
40.00

Marital : married/commonlaw
single

Chi souare: 4.32 o=0.038

92.70
7.30

80.00
20.00

Pa¡ent: first time
other children

Chi souare: 0.16 n{.685

4L.24
58.76

35.70
64.30

(n:14)

6t

Table 7.1 continued:

According to these results, those who refused the survey are significantly (p <

O.O5) more likely to be single, with lower total family income and lower education

levels. These differences may indicate that the study sample is not completely

representative of all parents invited to the infant nutrition classes; however, a response

rate of 83.50lo means the proportion of non-response bias is relatively small.
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7.2 Description of the survey respondents by geographic area and income

A brief description of the survey respondents as a whole is provided by looking

at the distribution of participants and non-participants in each area of the Winnipeg

Ilealth Region, and by looking at income distribution. This information can be of

value to those who provide the infant nutrition classes by glving them a better

understanding of the population of parents that they are servicing in the ÌWinnipeg

HealthRegion.

The distribution of respondents over the seven areas ofthis region is shown in

Table 7.2. Sampling was proportional to the number who are invited to the classes in

each area. This proportional sampling resulted in the most respondents being from St'

Boniface/St. Vital and the lowest number ûom Fort Garry. The number in Fort Garry

is lower than it would normally be due to a number of parents, scheduled to be invited

to the class that was part ofthe study, being prematurely invited to a class in the

previous month. Records indicate that Transcona usually has the lowest overall

average for number of parents being invited.

The income distribution ofthe respondents varies by area. Table 7.3 shows

that the largest discrepancy occurs between Charleswood (having the largest

proportion of families with incomes greater than $60 000) and Transcona (having the

largest proportion of families with incomes below $60 000). Table 7.4 also indicates

that the incorne levels reflect the 1991 census data for the Winnipeg Health Region

(lvfanitoba Bureau of Statistics, 1994). The Winnipeg Health Region of Manitoba

Health does not include the core area of Winnipeg crty.
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It can be seen from Table 7.4 that except for incomes below $30 000 and the

no response rate, the study data closly reflects that of the census data for all census

families. The income levels of the Winnipeg Health Region. are high relative to the

core area of Winnipeg. For instance, nearþ 42% of suney respondents have an

income over $50 000. In comparison, Point Douglas in the core area ofWinnipeg

only has 6.8 o/oof families with an income over $50 000 (Manitoba Bureau of

Statistics, lgg4),therefore income levels of respondents in the \ryinnipeg Health

Region appeæ high compared to the core area ofthe city.

Table7.2 Distribution of survey respondents among the seven areas of the
Winnipeg Health Region

A¡ea #of # of oartici
Charleswood 22 7

East Kildonan/l.Iorth Kildonan
26 5

Fort Garrv 9 4

St. Boniface/St. Vital 44 15

St James 25 9

T¡anscona 22 I
V/est Kildonen 29 7
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Table 7.3 lncome distribution of respondents by area

Table7,4 Comparison of study data to census data for income distribution
in the \Vinnipeg Health Region

Income Study data(%) *1991 census data(%)
n=l n:136565

> $70 000 17.50 L8.92

$60 000-$69 999 9.00 9.55

sso 000-s59 999 15.25 13.91

$40 00049 999 15.80 r5.85

$30 000-$39 999 t5.25 15.48

< $30 000 13.60 26.34

don't knodno response 13.60 N/A

*Manitoba Bureau of Statistics, 1994

A¡ea % families with income >$60 000 (n

Charleswood 59 (22i

East KildonanÂ.iorth Kildonan 23 126\

Fort Garrv 22 0\
St. VitaYSt. Boniface 23 Ø4\
St. James 32(¿51

Transcona 9 Q2)

WestKildonan 2r Q9\
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7.3 Comparison of participants and non-participants

The total number of participants differs from the total number of non-

participants, therefore comparisons are based on bivariate percentage distributions.

parents of infants are invited to the infant nutrition class occurring in their area of the

Winnipeg Heatth Region, and for this study were surveyed in proportion to the number

invited in each area. As a result, each area is weighted according to its proportion of

non-participants to the total sample of non-participants (rrl22) in order to give more

precision when determining differences to test the hypotheses. The differences

between the proportions of participants and non-participants for each area are then

measured with the z-test statistic. As explained in the data analysis section, a finite

population correction factor is also used in determining this statistic in order to reduce

the amount of variation, due to the fact that the non-participants were not sampled

from an infinite population. There is no measure of variability used for the participants

who represent a census (n:55). The weighted results for the bivariate relationships

hypothesized are shown in Table 7.5, where participants and non-participants are

compared on one category of each variable. The distributions shown in Table 7 -5 ate

based on the number of participants and non-participants in each area. A visual

presentation of the differences between the areas in the Winnipeg Health Region for

these variables is shown with bar charts in Figures 7.2 -7 '19'
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The analysis based on the weighted data in Table 7.5 are based on the small

numbers of participants and non-participants in each area. The weighted data are also

very sensitive at measuring differences that are statistically significant, although not

always practically important. Due to these concerns with small total counts in each

area and the senstivity ofthe weighted results, further analysis of the data was

conducted by pooling across the areas using a Chi square statistic to measure the

association between the variables and participation. The Chi square test statistic

assumes that both participants and non-participants are sampled and have sampling

eror, and therefore is not as sensitive in fìnding significance as the weighting method.

The z statistic for the difference between two means is used for continuous data, and

the Aspin Welch statistic for unequal variances is also provided when the variances are

unequal. The results for analysis on the pooled data for variables in the hlpotheses is

presented in Appendix 9.

A number ofvariables were included in the study to explore further differences

between participants and non-participants, and to determine parents information needs

and preferences. These variables and their association with participation a¡e explored

with Chi square analysis, and the results are presented in Tables 7.6 to 7.15. The

variables are grouped into various categories: demographic, socio-economic,

knowledge, behavioural and belief, along with væiables associated with the promotion

and structure of the classes. The variables which are part of the hlpotheses are

presented first, and these other variables follow.
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Hypothesized bivariate relationships:

The analysis of the hypothesized relationships reveals that a consistent trend

does not always exist across the areas; therefore, the differences between the areas a¡e

examined, and the association between the variables and participation are also

examined by pooling across the areas. Each hypothesis will be restated, and then the

results for the Chi square anaþsis with the pooled data are presented first, and then the

weighted results are presented.

Hypothesis l:

parents who participate are more likeþ to be older, fust time mothers from

two parent households, with a higher socio-economic status than those who do

not particiPate.

Analysis of the pooled data (Appendix 9) shows that overall there is a trend for

more non-participants to be older than the participants, although the association is not

significant. Comparing those 30 and older by looking at individual areas reveals that

more non-participants in Charleswood, Transcona and V/est Kildonan are 30 or older

than the participants; whereas the opposite is true in the other four areas (Table 7.5'

Figure 7.2). Theweighted diferences across the a¡eas are significant (p < 0'001);

however, the differences are not consistent across the a¡eas.
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Figure Mother's age - those > 30 years by geographic area:

Charles'd E.K¡ld. Fort St.B.^l¡t. St.Jeme Trans. W. K¡¡d.
Garry

As hypothesized, there is a significant assocation (p < 0.001) between fust time

parent status and participation with the pooled datq with the participants consisting of

more first time parents (Appendix 9). This association is consistent and significant (p

< 0.001) across all areas, as seen in Table 7.5 and Fþre 7.3..

Figure 7.3 Parent status - first time parents by geographic area:

7.2

%

80<

%

Charles É. Klld.
w'd

F ort
Garry

st.B.rvlt. St.Jrm. T¡ans. W. Klld.
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The overall trend for marital status, as seen with the pooled data, is that more

participants are married with more non-participants living conìmon law or separated

(Appendix 9), although this association is not significant for the pooled data. For the

weighted data, those who are manied and common law are grouped together, in order

to compare on two parent household status. Looking across the areas (Table 7.5,

Figure 7 .4), the differences are not consistent for all areas, although the overall

difference is significant (p :0.0003).

Figare7.4 Marital status - married/commonlaw by geographic area:

Chârles E, Klld. Fort St.B,lvtt, St.Jame Trans, W. K¡ld.
w'd Garry

Looking at the pooled data (Appendix 9), the association with participation is

significant for both mother's education (p < 0.001) and mother's employment status (p

: 0.009), with a higher proportion of participants being employed and having more

secondary education. These differences are consistent over all a¡eas as seen in Table

7.5 and Figures 7.5 and,7.6, showing that a higher proportion of non-participants have

less secondary education (p < 0.001), and are more likely to be unemployed þ <

0.001).
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Ofthe mothers who are employed, a larger proportion of participants have

professional positions when occupational status is examined, a difference that is not

significant for the pooled data (Appendix 9), but is significant (p < 0.001) for the

weighted data (Table 7.5, Figure 7.7). This trend for occupational status is consistent

for most areas except Charleswood and Fort Garry.

Figure 7.5 Mother's education - those vyith < grade I?by geographic area:

%

Ch¡rl¡s E. Knd.
w'd

Fört
Grrry

St.B.rVlt. St.J.rn. Îr¡ns. W. Klld.

lE%non-Dart's
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Figure 7.6 Mother's employrnent - those unemployed by geographic area:

%

Ch¡rlcs E. Klld. Fort
w'd G ârry

Figure 7.7 Mothers occupational status: professional by geographic a¡ea:

%

Fort
Garry

Gharles
wd

St.B.ru¡t. St.Jams Trans.

E. Klld. St B.ML StJame Trans. W. Klld.
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Table 7.5 Variables from the hypotheses

NN
Variable VoParjris non s ,/o

Cha¡leswood 7
EastKildonan 5

Fort Garry 4
St. VitaVSt. Boniface 15

St. James 9

Transcona I
WestKildonan 7
Overall Difference: 22.98
957o Cl: 17.00 < 22.98 

=28,962=7.53 p < 0.001

l5
Mother's Age:those > 30:

57.2
60.0
75.0
66.6
33.3
25.0
71.5

80.0
28.5
60.0
65.5
56.3
71.4
40.8

2t

29
16

22

Cha¡leswood
EastKildonan
Fort Garry
St. VitaVSt, Boniface
St. James

T¡anscona
WestKildonan

7
5

4

l5
9

8

l5
2L
9

29
l6
7

22

First Time Parent:
85.7
100
75.0
66.t
66.7
100

57.t

20.0
19.0
20.0
13.8

31.3
28.6
45.5

Overall Difference: 51.8
9So/o Cl¿ 45.10 < 51.8 S 58.50
Z=lS.l5 p<0.001

Marital Status: married/common law:
Cha¡leswood
EastKildonan
Fort Garry
St. VitaYSt, Boniface
St James

Transcona
rffestKildonan

ls
9

8

1

l5
2L
9

29
t6
7

22

100

100

100
93.3
100

87.5
85.7

93.3
95.2
100

96.6
81.3
100

81.8
Overall lDifference: 7.02
95olo CI: 3.26 <7,02 < 10.78
Z=3.65 p = 0.0003

Cha¡leswood 7
EastKildonan 5

Fort Garry 4
St VitaYSt. Boniface 15

St. James 9
Transcona 8

WestKildonan 7
Overall Differencq 34.42
95o/o CI: 28.01 5 34.42 S 40.83
Z=10.53 D<0.001

l5
2l
9

29
t6
7

22

Mother's Education:5 gr. 12:
0.0
40.0
0.0
20.0
22.2
37.5
0.0

20.0
57.1
0.0
62.1
37.5
7t.4
72.7
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Table 7.5 continued:

Variable
NN

s s "/o
î//o

Mother's Employment: unemployed:
Charleswood
East Kildonan
Fort Garry
St. VitaYSt. Boniface
St. James

Transcona
lVestKildonan

7
5

4
15

9
8
7

t5
2t
9

29
16

7
7t

28.6
0.0
0.0
6.7

22.2
25.0
t4.3

26.7
33.3
60.0
37.9
43.8
28.6
36.4

Overall Difference: 20.29
95o/o Cl: 14.25 320.29 

=26.36Z=6.57 p<0.001

Charleswood
EastKildonan
Fort Garry
St. vital/St. Boniface
St. James

Transcona
WestKildonan

5

5

4
t4
7
5

lt
t4
2

t6
8

9

13

Mother's Occ'l Status: proft:
60.0
40.0
25.0
57.2

t4.3
40.0
50.0

70.0)
2t.4
50.0
)7)
0.0
1l.l
15.4

Overall Difference: 25.21
95o/o Clz 18.79 5 25.21= 31.63
Z=7.71 p < 0.001

Cha¡leswood
EastKildonan
Fort Garry
St. vitavsr, Boniface
St. James
Transcona
WestKildonan

5

4
L4

9

l4
20
5

28
t3
l4
l8

X'ather's Education: 3 gr. l2z
t4.3
0.0
0.0
28.s
44.4

42.9

t6.7

13.3

55.0
20.0
42.8 (
46.2

7L.4
38.9

Overall Difference: 21.32
95%o CIt 15.72 < 21.32=26J3
Z=7.50 p<0.001

Charleswood
East Kildonan
Fort Garry
St. VitaYSt. Boniface
St. James

Transcona
WestKildonan

7
5
4
t4
9
7

l4
20
5

28
l3
t4
l8

X'ather's Emp't unemployed:
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
10.0
0.0
3.6
0.0
0.0
).J

0.0
0.0

Overall Difference: 3.57
95o/o Clz 0.81 S 3.57 S 6.13
2=2.54 p = 0.011
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Table 7.5 continued:

NN
Variable s non-Þa¡t's % u/o

Father's Occup'l Status: professional

Cbarleswood
East Kildonan
Fort Garry
St. VitaVSt. Boniface
St. James

Transcona
WestKildonan

5
4
t4
9
7
6

l4
20
5

28
l3
t4
18

51.0
80.0
50.0
28.6
I 1.1

14.3

50.0

78.6
16.7
40.0
22.2
7.7
7.7
23.5

Overall Difference: 21.44
95o/o CIz 16.0t < 21.44 326.80
2=7.83 p < 0.001

Charleswood 7
EastKildonan 5

Fort Garry 4

St. Vita¡/St. Boniface 15

St.Iames 9

Transcona I
IVestKildonan 7

Over¡ll Difrenence: 40.55
9So/o CIz 33.98S40.55 347.12
2=12.10 p <0.ü)1

l5
Total Í'amily Income< $40 000:

0.0 6.7
20.0 42.82l

29

0.0
13.3
0.0
0,0
14.3

40.0
37.9
43.8
57.r
40.9

t6
t4
22

Mother's trealth:
57.t
60.0
100
60.0
5s.6
37.5
57.1

excellent:

Charleswood 7

East Kildonan 5

Fort Garry 4
St. VitaVSt. Boniface 15

St.Iames 9

Trurcona 8

WestKildonan 7

Overall Difference: 14.66

95o/oClz 9.52< 14.66 < 19.80

Z=5.60 p<0.001

l5
2L
I

29
l6
t4
22

86.7
57.L
40.0
58.6
68.8
64.3
40.9

Charleswood
East Kildonan
Fort Garry
St. VitaYSt. Boniåce
St lames
Transcona
WestKildonan

1
5
4
15

9
I
7

l5
2L
9

29
16

14
22

Baby's Eealth: excellent:
100

100

100

93.3
6.7
E7.5

100

93.3
81.0
80.0
89.7
87.5
92.9
86.4

Orcrall Difference: 11.56
gSVoClz 6.82=11.56 < 16.30
Z= 1-78 n <0.001
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Table 7.5 continued:

NN
Variable s non-part's %oparticipants %ononpa¡

Charleswood 7

EastKildonan 5

Fort Garry 4
St. VitaYSt. Boniface 15

St. James 9

Transcona I
rffestKildonan 7

Overall Differencq 11.76

95o/o C\ 7.ll 
=11.76 

316,4l
2=4.96 p < 0.001

Smoke:
0.0
20.0
50.0
0.0
0.0
25.0
14.3

l5
2t
9

29
t6
T4

22

6.1
14.3

0.0
17,2
r8.8
t4.3
13.6

Cha¡leswood 7

EastKildonan 5

Fort Garry 4
St, VitaVSt. Boniface 15

St. James 9

Transcona 8

ïVest Kildonan 7

Overall Difference: 18.73

95olo CI: 13.0 < 18.73 <24.4
Z=6.45 p < 0.001

15

2t

29
16

t4
22

80.0
76.2
100

75.9
81.3
64.3
59. l

Knowledge Scorq > 9ll2z
57.2
40.0
75.0
66.7
77.8
75.0
85.7

Cha¡leswood 7

Eâst Kildonan 5

Fort Garry 4

St. VitaVSt. Boniface 15

St. James 9

Transcona 8

WestKildonan 7

Overall Differencq 18.32

95olo CI: 12.82 1 18.32 < 23.82

2=6.54 p < 0.001

l5
2t

29

16

L4

22

Previous Classes: health information:
t4.3
20.0
25.0
46.1
77 I
37.5
7r.4

20.0
33.3
60.0
37.9
s6.3
35.7
31.8

Charleswood 6

EastKildonan 5

Fort Garry 3

St. r/itaYst. Boniface l0
St. James 6

Transcona I
WestKildonan 4

Overall Difference: 18.50

95% Ck 10.18 < 18.50 < 26.82

Z= 4.36 D < 0.001 *(lst lime parents only)

J

4
I
4
5

4
10

*Attend Prenatal Class:
100

r00
100

90.0
66.7
75.0
r00

100

75.0
100

100

80.0
100

60.0
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Table 7.5 continued:

NN
ss %%

Cha¡leswood
East Kildonan
Fort Garry
St VitaVSt. Boniface
St. James

Transcona
rffest Kildonan
Overall Difference: 10.76
95o/o CI: 2.98 < 10.76 < 18.55
Z=2,71 p=0.0034

Prefer Method: class:
t4.3
0.0
0.0
26.7
I t.l
t2.5
0.0

l5
2t
9

29
t6
t4
22

4
l5
9
8

20.0
0.0
20.0
6.9
0.0
0.0
9.1

Charleswood
EastKildonan
Fort Garry
St. VitaVSt. Boniface
St. Janes
Transco¡a
WestKildonan
OverallDifrerence 12.85
95olo Cf: 7.89 512.855 f 7.tf
Z=5.08 p<0.001

Outcome Index:
42.9
40.0
25.0
33.3
33.3
12.5
t4.3

high outcone >125:
26.7
33.3
20.0
20.7
6.3
7.t

27.3

l5
2L

9
29
l6
t4
22

5
4
l5
9
I
7

Charleswood
East Kildonan
Fort Garry
St. VitaVSt Boniface
St. Janes
Transcona
lVestKildon¡n
Overall Difrerence: 35.3
9So/o CI;: 28.28 

= 
35.3 S 42.32

Z=9.81 D<0.001

l5
2t
9

29
l6
t4
22

7
5
4
l5
9
I

Barrier Score:
0.0
0.0
0.0
6.7
0.0
0.0
0.0

high barriers_€:
40.0
23.t
20.o
44.8
31.3
2t.4
54.5
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A consistent trend also exists with the fathers' education, employment and

occupational status. A large majority ofthe fathers in total are employed, with there

being no significant association with participation in the pooled data (Appendix 9).

There is a small number of non-participants' spouses/partners that are unemployed in

three areas, a difference that is found to be statistically significant (p : 0.01l) with the

weighted data (Table 7.5) but not practically important due to the srnall total numbers.

There is a trend for more of the participants' partners to have a professional

occupational status, again not a significant association with the pooled data (Appendix

9), unlike the statistical significance (p < 0.001) found with the weighting method

(Table 7.5, Figure 7.8). More participants have partners with a professional position

in all areas, except Cha¡leswood.

Figure 7.8 Father's occupational status: professional by geographic area:

%

Fort St.B.ru[.
Garry
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A higher proportion of participants' partners have more secondary education,

a difference that is significant for both the pooled (p = 0.032) and the weighted (p <

0.001) data. The differences in education are consistent over all areas except

Charleswood, where a larger proportion of the partners ofthe non-participants have

an education of grade twelve or less (Table 7.S,Figare 7.9).

Figure 7.9 Father's education: < grade l?by geographic area:

%

St.Bnt[. St.Jame Trans. W. Klld.

A significant (p = 0.014) assocation with regards to total family income occurs

with the Chi square analysis of the pooled data (Appendix 9), with a larger proportion

of non-participants having a lower income levels. Differences in income <$40 000 a¡e

consistent across all the areas (Table 7.5, Fþre 7.10). confirming that significantly (p

< 0.001) more non-particþants have incomes below $40 000.

Fort
Garry

E. K¡Id.
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Figure 7.10 Total family income: < $40 000 by geographic area:

%

Fort St.B./V¡L St.Jame Trans. W. K¡ld.
Garry

The socio-economic data strongly supports the hypothesis that those who

participate in the infant nutrition classes are of a higher socio-economic status. This is

confirmed for employment, education and income va¡iables.

Hlpothesis 2:

Participants are more likely to consider themselves and their infants to be

healthy.

The majority of all respondents rate both their own health and their baby's

health as being excellent or good, therefore there was a lack of variation on these

variables. No significant associations occurring for the pooled data (Appendix 9).

E. K¡Id.
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The differences between the areas with regards to mother's health are not consistent

(Table 7.5, Figure 7.1l), although they are significant (p < 0.001). In Charleswood,

St. Iames and Transcona a larger proportion ofnon-participants rated their own health

as excellent, and in the other four areas more participants rated their health as

excellent. For most areas, with St. James and Transcona being the exceptio4 a

significantly (p < 0.001) larger proportion of participants rated their baby's health as

being excellent (Table 7.5, Fþre 7.12).

Figure 7.11 Mother's health: perceived as excellent by geographic area:

o/o

Charles E. K¡ld. Fort St.B.ru¡t. St.Jame
wU Garry
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Figure 7 .12 Baby's health: perceived as excellent by geographic area:

o/o

Gharles E. Kild. Fort St'B.ru¡t. St.Jame Trans. W. K¡ld.
w'd Garry

Hlpothesis 3:

Participants are more likely to be non-smokers.

It was hypothesized that more non-participants would be smokers as compared

to the participants, The analysis reveals that very few respondents in total said that

they smoked on a daily basis, and therefore there was a lack of variation in this

variable (Appendix 9). The differences in smoking are not consistent across the

various areas (Tabl e7.S,Figure 7.13\, and although they are statistically significant þ

< 0.001) the differences are not practically important because of the small numbers

involved.
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Figure 7.13 Smoking on a daily basis by geographic area:

%

Charles E. Kl¡d.
w'd

Hypothesis 4:

Participants will have more knowledge of infant nutrition than the non-

participants

The hypothesis that particþants would have more knowledge of infant

nutrition is not supported by the results. The overall mean scores for each group on

the set of knowledge questions pertaining to infant feeding are not significantþ

different (Appendix 9). Differences in knowledge scores do vary across the areas, and

although found to be significant (p < 0.001)with the weighting method (Table 7.5,

Figure 7.14) arenot practically important due to the low va¡iation.

Fort
Garry

st.B.rvlt St.Jame Trans. W. Klld.
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Figure 7.14 Knowledge score: >9/I2 by geographic area

%

Fort St.B.ru¡t. St.Jame Trans. W. K¡ld.
Garry

Hlpothesis 5:

Participants are more likely to have previous experience with attending classes

in general to obtain health informaitorq and with attending prenatal classes

specifically.

Chi square analysis reveals no significant associationbetween participation and

previous attendance at classes for health information (Appendix 9). A limitation with

this question is that it is not known what the respondents would consider previous

attendance at classes for health informatioq with some possibly refening to prenatal

classes and others not.

E. K¡¡d.
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Looking at previous attendance at classes for health information reveals that

the differences across the areas are noi consistent (Table 7.5, Figure 7.15); however in

four areas there is alarger proportion of non-participants with previous experience

and the overall difference is significant (p < 0.001). Attendance at prenatal classes for

this baby probably indicates a significant association (p < 0.001) for the pooled data

because of the large number of first time parents who are participants compared to the

large number of non-participants who have other children, a three way relationship

that is considered in a later section that controls for first time parent status. A

significant difference (p < 0.001) is shown in Table 7.5 when the individual areas are

examined for first time parents only, where more non-particþants in St. Vital/St.

Boniface, St. Iames and Transcona attended prenatal classes in contrast to the other

areas (Figure 7.16). It is seen that a majority of all parents attend prenatal classes,

and that the differences in attendance are not consistent across the various areas ofthe

Winnipeg Health Region.
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Figure 7.15 Previous attendance at classes for health information by geographic
aÍea:

o/,

Gharles E. K¡ld. Fort St.B.ru¡t. St.Jame Trans. W. Klld.
w'd Garry

Figure 7.16 Attendance at prenatal classes by first time parents by geographic a¡ea:

%

Gharles E. Klld.
w'd

Fort
Garry

St.B.rult. St.Jame Trans. W. Klld.
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Hypothesis 6:

Participants are more likely to prefer attending classes as a method for

receiving infant nutrition information

Respondents rvere asked how they would prefer to receive infant nutrition

information. A significant association þ = 0.026) was found with the pooled data

where a higher proportion of participants preferred reading material, and a higher

proportion of non-participants prefened to consult with a doctor and other methods

such as watching a video or television program (Appendix 9). Onty 15 respondents in

total indicated that they would prefer a class, and there rvas no consistency across the

a¡eas in the differences between the two groups with respect to this preference (Table

7.5, Figure 7.17); therefore the differences are not considered to be practically

important althoughthey are shown to be statistically significant þ : 0.0034).

Figwe 7.77 Preferred method: attending a class by geographic area:

o/o

Fort
Garry

E%part's
lE%non-part's

St.B^/¡t. St.Jame
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Hypothesis 7:

Participants will expect more positive outcomes from attending an infant

nutrition class and place a higher degree of value on expected outcomes.

An outcome score was created by taking the rating for how likely an outcome

is thought to occur and multiplying by the value the respondent places on that

outcome, and then summing over the six possible outcomes. A set of values ranging

between 47 andl5O was obtained for the respondents. A comparison of the mean

outcome ratings in Appendix 9 confirms that a significantly (p : 0.0006) larger

proportion of participants have higher outcome expectations with regards to the

classes. The breakdown of the six possible outcomes illustrates thæ participants rate

these outcomes as more likely to occur and place a higher value on them (Appendix

9). These differences are significant for either the expectatioq the value placed on it,

or bott¡ for five ofthe six possible outcomes. In order to make a comparison on this

variable across the areas (Table 7.5, Figure 7.18), only those with high outcome belief

sçores are considered. At the researcher's discretion, index values over 125 are

considered to be high outcorne beließ. Based on this classification forthe outcome

index, a larger proportion of participants had high outcome expectations, except in

lVest Kildonar¡ and these differences are signiûcant (p < 0.001).
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Figure 7.18 High outcome beließ: index value >125 by geographic area:

%

Hlryothesis 8:

Participants will perceive or encounter fewer ba¡¡iers to participation in the

hfant nutrition classes.

Respondents were asked to rate eþht possible barriers to participation in the

classes based on how much they agreed that they would experience thern. The barrier

score is the average of these ratings, where values closer to one indicate that ba¡riers

are thought to be more likely, based on the respondents' perceptions. The scale for

each question ranges between one and five, and the barrier score has the same possible

range.
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Analysis of the mean barrier score scores in the pooled data shows non'

participants perceiving significantly (p < 0.001) higher barriers to participation overall,

and the trend is consistent for all eight possible barriers, although only significant for

four (Appendix 9). For the füst two barrier questions that pertain to the time and

location of the classes the respondents were asked to indicate their preference if they

did not ùgree that the current situation is convenient. A total of 15 respondents

indicated another preference for the class location,2berngparticipants and 13 being

non-participants. These other preferences for location included any location closer to

their home, the hospital; the local community centre; and the local school. There

were 37 who had other preferences for when parents should be invited to an infant

nutrition class, l0 being participants. The l0 participants and I I of the non-

participants said they believe the classes should be held before the baby is two months;

while the other alternatives were when the baby is older, and during pregnancy.

Again" to compare across the areas in Table 7.5, only those with high barrier scores

(values between one and three) are considered. Based on this classification it can be

seen that a significantly (p < 0.001) larger proportion of non-participants have a high

barrier rating, as wâs hypothesized (Figure 7.19).
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Figure 7.19 Perception of barriers - high: <3 by geogtaphic area:

St.B.Mt. St.Jame

%

FoÉ
Garry
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Additional variables explored as factors related to participation:

A number of variables were included in the study to explore other factors

related to participation, and to further describe parents'information needs and

preferences. Hypotheses could not be made for these variables based on the current

literature. These variables are compared with the pooled dat4 using the Chi squ¿ùre

statistic to determine the association between participation and these other variables.

The age of the babies was considered in order to determine if the average age

of the babies of participants and non-particþants was different. Looking atTableT.6

it can be seen that there r¡/as no significant difference between the mean age of the

babies for the two groups at the tirne the class occurs. The data confirms that the

majority of tfie babies are between two and four months old at the time of the class.

It is shown that almost all the respondents have access to a vehicle for

transportation, and therefore no significant association was found between this

va¡iable and participation.

Significantly more non-participants have more people in their households (p <

0.001). One possible explanation for this result is that more non-participants have

more than one child. Those respondents who have other children were compared on a

number of variables as well, in order to see if there is an association between these

va¡iables and participation. The results shown in Tablê 7.7, although not significant,

show that there is a trend for more non-particþants to have three or more childrer¡

and a trend for participants to have a larger gap (in years) between this current baby

and their last child.
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There is also a trend for more non-participants to state that having other

children makes it difficult to attend a class in the community, but again not significant.

All particpants with other children had attended a prenatal class with a previous baby,

compared to 78 o/o of non-participants, although the association with participation was

not significant. A majority of both participants and non-participants with other

children had not attended an infant nutrition class with a previous child and no

significant associaton was found.

Promotion of the classes by the public health nurses is not significantly

associated with participation (Table 7.8); however there is a strong trend indicating

that more non-participants do not have the classes promoted to them. It is possible

that the nurses are not always promoting the classes to parents with other children,

which make up the majority of the non-participant group. There is a significant

association with regards to type of contact with the public health nutse (p:0.014),

but this could be related to the fact that a majority of participants are first time parents

who may receive more home visits than those who have other children, a consideration

that is explored later when controlling for first time parent status.

Variables related to infant feeding were looked at to determine if there is an

association between type of feeding method and participation, and are shown in Table

7.9. Asignificantly higher proportion of participants state that their knowledge of

infant feeding was not adequate (p = 0.015), a difference that is probably also related

the larger number of first time parents in this group. A majority of all respondents are

breastfeeding, and most have not yet introduced solid foods at the time of the survey.
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Respondents rated their confidence on six infant feeding issues, and a scale was

produced using the average confidence rating. The mean confidence rating for each

group, along with the breakdown for each of the six questions is shown in Table 7.10.

This scale is rated so that values closer to one indicate higher confidence than values

closer to five. The results indicate that non-participants are significantly more

confident overall, with significant differences occurring with confidence in introducing

solids (p : 0.001) and weaning to a cup (p < 0.001). There was little variation in the

other categories, which may accont for the lack of significance. Again the lower

confidence rating that participants have is likely associated with the fact that more

participants are first time parents who have less experience.

An examination of the types information sources that parents have used with

regards to infant feeding were looked at to determine ifthere is an association between

sources of information used and participation. TableT.ll shows that books and

consulting with a doctor are the most popular for both participants and non-

participants. There \¡/as no significant association found between participation and the

tlpes of sources used. Looking at those sources that are considered to be most useful

indicates that there is no one source that is predominantþ favoured.

What is considered to be important infant feeding topics during the first year

has a significant association with participation (Table 7.12). A significantly higher

proportion of participants cited breastfeeding and weaning as their first choice of

important subjects (p:0.004), whereas a significantþ higher proportion of non-

participants consider formula feeding and various other issues such as illness,
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allergies, quantity to feed in general and making home made baby food to be more

important. Introducing solids was the most frequentþ cited second choice for both

groups, but a significantly higher proportion (p = 0.021) of participants cited

introducing solids than the non-participants.

Parents were also asked to specify their information needs during va¡ious

periods throughout the first year of their baby's life. As Table 7.13 reveals, a

significantly larger proportion of participants cited breastfeeding information as being

irnportant during the fi¡st threemonths (p = 0.014), although there is no signficant

association with how they prefer to receive this type of information and participation.

Preferred methods for this first time period are evenly distributed between reading

material, a clasq consulting with a doctor, or other health professionals and family.

Introducing solids is rated as being important by both groups for the period between

four to six months; however, significantly more participants would prefer to get this

information by attending a class, whereas more non-participants prefer consulting

with their doctor (p : 0.002). Reading material was the most frequentþ cited

preference for both groups. There is no significant association between information

needs or preferences and participation for when the babies are closer to one year.

Introducing table food appears to be the predominant concem for both groups during

this later period, and both have more parents prefening reading material to get this

information.
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Table 7.14 shows that a significantly larger proportion of the non-participants

do not think that an infant nutrition class is necessary for themselves (p < 0.001);

however, an examination of the open ended questions (see Chapter 8) reveals that

many comment on how it is irnportant to have such a class available even when they

do not think that it is necessary for thernselves. Significantþ more non-participants

believe that aclass ofthis nature should only be one hour long (p:0.017), and

participants were more likely to prefer a class length of two hours. A significantly

larger proportion of participants believe that the classes should be sponsored by the

provincial government (p = 0.01), while non-participants preferred other sponsors,

such as hospitals and baby food companies. There is no significant relationship found

between prefened instn¡ctor for the classes and participation.

The respondents were asked about who they felt gave them the most help and

advice for looking after the baby in order to determine if there is an association

between support people and participation. There is no significant association between

who are considered as support people and participation (Table 7.15). The mother's

mother is regarded as the person providing the most help and advice for both groups.

The respondent's spouse/ partner was the second most frequently cited for first choice

in support people, with the doctor being the most frequentþ cited second choice in

support person. Others cited less frequently as support people are the public health

nurse, friends, and other family members.
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Table 7.6 Demographic information

Table 7.6-continued:

Baby's Age (dayÐ
Mean:

Std. dev'n:
Z=0.21

95.0
22.5

Aspin Welch = 0.21

Transportation:
own vehicle 89.1

. other 10.9

Chi square: 0.31
p = 0.580

# of people in house:
< 3 76.4
44 23.6

Chi square 53.96
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Table7.7 Those who have other children

Variable rarticipants (n=13) %non-participants (n:91) totalYo
# of children:

two
three or more

Chi square: 2.02
p = 0.155

84.6
15.4

64.8
35.2

66.0
32.7

Gap (in years):
Mean:

Std. der"n:
Min.-lúax.

Z=0.71
p = 0.478

3.98
1.98

2.0-8.0

3.56
2.t9

1.2-16.0

Prev. prenatal class:
yes

no
100
0.0

78.0
22.0

80.8
t9.2

Chi square: 3.54
p = 0.060

Prev.INC:

Chi square: 0.06
p = 0.814

yes

no
30.8
69.2

34.1
65.9

33.7
66.3

Difrïcult to attend:
yes/somewhat 38.5

Chi square: 2.25
n = 0.134

60.4 57.7
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Table 7.8 Promotion of INC by PHN

Table 7.9 Infant feeding

PHN promoted class:
yes

can't remember
no

Chi square: 3.23
p = 0'199

Contact with PHN:
visit

phone
no contact

Chi square: 8.60

54.1
42.6
3.3

Variable Il= n:122) totalYo
Knowledge adequate:

yes 63.6 78.0 73.5

somewhat 10.9 13.0 L2.4

no 25.5 9.0 l4'l
Chi square: 8.45

p = 0'015

f'eeding method:
breasÉeeding

formula feeding
otier

Chi square: 3.59
p = 0.166

57.3
21.8
10.9

59.3
31.6
9.0

55:7
36.1
8.2

2t.3
78.7

Introduced solids:

Yes 16.4

no 83.6

Chi square: 0.59
n=O-444

l9.E
80.2
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Table 7.10 Confidence with infant feeding

Confidence scale based on respondents' rating oftheir confidence with the following issues:

1. Confidence scale = the average confidence ratingbæed onthe six confidence questions, where:
very high= I
high= 2

moderate = 3

low= 4

very low= 5

Mean:
Std. dev'n:

Z=3.03

Variable o/opa¡Iicioutts (n=55 n:122) total%o
Breast/form. feeding:

high-very high 9ù.9
medium-low 9.1

Chi square: 0.39
n = 0.533

87.7
t2.3

88.7
It.3

trntroducing solids:
high-very high 43.6 69.0 61.0

medium-low 56.4 31.0 39.0
Chi square: 10.13

n = 0.001

Weaningto a cup:
high-very high 36.4
medium-low 63.6

Chi square: 13.95
n < 0.001

66.4
33.6

57.0
43.0

Eandling problens:
higb-very higlr

medium-low
Chi square 3.55

n = 0.059

45.5
54.5

60.7
39.3

56.0
44.0

Nourishing meals:
high-very high

medium-low
Chi square: 0.31

u = 0.580

89.1
r0.9

86.0
14.0

87.0
13.0

Overall confidence:
high-very high 89.1

medium-low 10.9

Chi square: 0.48
n = 0-489

85.2 86.4
13.614.8
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Table 7.11 Information sources used

Table 7.12 Information Preferences

totalYo

Most used sources:
booksþamphlets
doctor
other (past exp.,etc.)
friends
PHN
magazines
hospital nurse
mother

6s.s (36/ss)
s23 (29lss)
32.7 (t8ls5)
30.9 (r7lss,
23.6 (L3lss)
20.0 (1l/ss)
2t.8 (tztss)

ss.1 (681122)

sz.s (64tL22)
24.6 (3OtL22)
20.s (2slL22\
23.8 (zelLzL)
24.6 (30n22)
21.3 (261L22)

Chi square t,48p4.22
Chi square:0.00 p{1.97
Chi square: 1,27 p4.26
Chi square 2,27 p4.13
Chi square: 0.00 p=¡.93
Chi square:0.45 p={.50
Chi square:0.01p={.94

Variable rarticipants (n:55) oánonparticipants (n= 122

Most useful sources:
books.pamph./mag.'s 29.1

healthprofessionals 23.6
28.7
32.0

28.8
29.4
14.1

27.7
family/friends
other
Chi square: 1.88

n = 0.597

18.2
29.r

12.3

27.0

Imp't topic lst choice:
breasfeeding
weaning/supp's
formulafeeding
other/don't know
Chi square: 13.08

n = 0.004

43.6
21.8
18.2
16.4

38.5
5.7
25.4
30.3

40.1
ro.7
23.2
26.O

Imp't topic 2nd choice:
BF/FF/supp's
introducing solids
other/don't Ìnow
Chi square: 7.77

n = O-021

5.5
72.7
21.8

6.6
50.8
42.6

6.2
57.6
36.2
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Table 7.13 Information needed throughout the first year

Variable n:5 n=122\ totalo/o
Inf. needed:0-3 mo's:

breasfeeding
foruula feeding
other/don't know
Chi square: 8.49

o = 0.014

65.5
12.7
21.8

41.8
2t.3
36.9

49.2
18.6
32.2

Preferred way to get:
reading

materiaVclass
doctor

30.9

29.1

30.3

29.5
40.2

30.5

29.4
40. Iprofls/family/other 40.0

Chi square: 0.01
n = 0.997

Inf. needed:4{ mo's:
inüoducing solids
other/don't know
Chi square: 0.39

n = 0.530

87.3
12.7

83.6
16.4

84.7
15.3

Preferred way to get:
reading material
class
doctor
heatth profls
other/don't know
Chi square 17.21

n = 0-002

34.5
21.8
t6.4
16.4
10.9

46.7
4.9
32.O

7.4
9.0

42.9
t0.2
27.t
t0.2
9.6

Inf. needed: 12 mo's:
wean'g;/cow's nilk
into. table foods
other/don't know
Chi square: 3.03

n = 0.220

9.1
70.9
20.0

7.4
59.8
32.8

1.9
63.3
28.8

Preferred way to get:
reading

materiaVclass
doctor
health prof ls
other/don't know
Chi square: 3.75

o = 0.290

4q.l 50.8

28.7
5.7
14.8

s0.3

26.0
7.9
15.8

20.0
t2.7
18.2
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Table 7.L4 Class organization

Table 7.15 Support peoPle

Variable %participants (n:55) %nonparticipants (n=122)

totalYo

Variable rarticipants (¡:55) o/ononpafücipants (n:122) total"/o

Class necessary:
yes

no/don't know
Chi square: 33.89

n < 0.001

80.0
20.0

32.8
67.2

47.5
52.5

Class length:
I hour
2 hours
other
Chi square: 8.09

n = 0.017

27.3
4r.8
30.9

44.3

22.1
33.6

39.0
28.2
32.8

Sponsor:
prw'l gov't
other
Chi square: 6.70

n = 0.010

63.6

36.4

42.6
51.4

49.2
50.8

Instmctor:
doctor/nurse
PHEc/dietitian
other/don't know
Chi square: 0.11

o= 0.947

45.5
43.6

10.9

47.5
41.0
11.5

46.9
41.8
l1.3

Support person-lst choice
spouse/parlner
mother
other

Chi square: 3.75

14.5

50.9
34.5

24.6
36.9
38.5

21.5
41.2
37.3

=$.
Support person-2nd choice

parüter/mother
other fanily
ûiends
doctor
other

Chi square: 5.91

9.t
l4.s
18.2

21.8
36.4

10.7
t3.l
11.5
38.5
26.2

10.2
13.6
13.6
33.3
29.4

= 0.206
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Summarv of Results:

Hypothesized relationships that were significant with both the weighted data

and with the pooled data are summarized below. Other variables that were explored

with the pooled data and found significant are also indicated. Alpha levels below 0.05

are considered signficant.

Hypothesized bivariate relationships:

Demographic and socio-economic variables

. a significantly larger proportion of participants are first time parents

. a significantþ larger proportion of participants are employed and have

higher levels of education

o fathers associated with the participants have significantly higher levels of

education

o income levels are significantly higher for the participants

Previous experience with affending classes

o a significant association was found between attendance at prenatal classes

with this current baby and participation, with more participants having

attended, although this is related to first time parent status as can be seen in the

next section controlling for this variable;

o when looking at first time parents with the weighted data it seen that the

differences in prenatal class attendance between participants and non-

participants are not consistent across the areas
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Preferred information sources and ways to receive information

o a significant association exists between the preferred way to receive infant

nutrition information and participation, with more participants prefening

reading material, consulting with a health professional (other than doctoÐ and

attending a class

o there is a significant association between what topics are considered to be

important and participation" with a largerproportion of participants citing

breastfeeding, weaning and introducing solids

o a significantly larger proportion of participants indicated needing information

on breastfeeding during the first th¡ee months, while the non-participants

responses were distributed amongst other choices such as formula feeding

introducing solids and cow's milk

o a significantþ larger proportion of non-participants prefer to consult with

the doctor during the four to six month period when information is needed on

introducing solids, while a larger proportion of participants prefer a class

o a significantly larger proportion of non-participants feel that a class should

only be one hour long, while a significantly larger proportion of participants

feel that the classes should be sponsored by the provincial govemment

o a significantly larger proportion of participants stated that they think an infant

nutrition class is necessary than the non-particþants who were less likely to

consider it necessary
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Barriers

. a significantly larger proportion of non-participants perceive barriers to

participation, indicated with higher banier perception scores

Outcome expectations

o a significantly larger proportion of participants have higher outcome

expectations for the infant nutrition classes

Additional variables explored :

Promotion

. a significantly larger proportion of participants have visits from the PHN

Confidence

o a significantly larger proportion of non-participants feel more confident with

their infant feeding ability

Knowledge

o a significantly larger proportion of non-participants feel that their knowledge

of infant feeding is adequate
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7.4 Controlling for third variables

Socio-economic status and first time parent status (versus having other

children) are possible confounding variables affecting the bivariate relationships

previously examined. Several three way relationships will be explored to control for

this parent status variable (i.e.: first time parent status), and to control for income

level, a socio-economic variable.

a) Controlling for first time parent status:

It was found that a larger proportion of participants feel that an infant nutrition

class is necessary compared to the non-participants; however this relationship may be

explained by the fact that more participants are fi¡st time parents. Table 7.16 examines

parents' opinions on necessþ of a class while controlling for first time parent status.

Table 7.16 Multi-way relationship: participation, parent status, class

necessary

% Particþants o/o Nonparticipants

lst time parent Other children lst time parent Other child¡en

Necessary 85.7 61.5 48.4 27.5

Total (count) n=42 n=13 n=31 n=91
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Table 7.16 shows that for both participants and non-participants more first

time parents felt that the class is necessary; however, there is also a 34Yo to 37o/o

difference between participants and non-participants when controlling for being a first

time parent. It appears that both participation and being a first time parent are related

to whether a parent considers a class to be necessary.

Another relationship thought to be influenced by first time parent status is that

between participation and having attended a prenatal class with the new baby. The

bivariate analysis showed that attendance at prenatal classes with the new baby was

positively related to participation in the infant nutrition classes. Parents are probably

more likely to attend prenatal classes with their first baby than with a second or third

one. Table 7.17 illustrates this multi-way relationship between participatior! parent

status and attendance at prenatal classes with the newest baby.

Table 7.17 Multi-way relationship: participation, parent status, prenatal

classes

% Participant % Nonparticipant

lst time parent Other children lst time parent Other children

Attend prenatal 88 15.4 80.6 9.9

Total (coun$ r42 n=13 n=31 n=91
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Table 7.17 shows that the difference between participants and non-participants

on attending prenatal classes with this baby is not as large when first time parent status

is controlled for. These results confirm that both participants and non-participants are

more likely to attend prenatal classes with their first baby, and not with subsequent

children, therefore, parent status explains the bivariate relationship that was found.

The bivariate analysis found that a significantþ larger proportion of non-

participants rate their confidence in infant feeding higher than the participants do.

Those who have other children will have more parenting experience that may increase

their confidence levels. The relationship between confidence and participation while

controlling for fust time parent status is shown in Table 7.18.

Table 7.18 Multi-way relationship: participation, parent status, confidence

%Particþants %Nonparticipants

lst time parent Other child¡en lst time parent Other children

High confidence: 16.7 46.2 19.4 58-2

confidence score 5 2

Total (counÐ n42 n=13 n:31 n=91

It is evident from the information in Table 7.l8 that the largest percentage

difference in confidence is between first time parents and those who have other

children. The difference between participants and non-participants becomes very small

(3%to l2%) when controlling for first time parent status.
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There was also a significantly larger proportion of non-participants who stated

that their knowledge of infant feeding is adequate Again, it is possible that having

more parenting experience actually means that it is those who have other children that

are more likely to consider their knowledge to be adequate. The distribution of

participants and non-participants that consider their knowledge to be adequate while

controlling for first time parent status is shown in Table 7.19.

Table 7.19 Multi-way relationship: participation, parent status, adequate
knowledge

%Participant %Nonparticipant

lst time parent Other children lst time parent Other child¡en

Adequate 62.0 69.0 67.7 8f .3

Total (count) n42 n=13 n=31 n=91

Table 7.19 shows that the biggest difference is with those who a¡e non-

participants, where non-participants with other children are more likely to consider

their knowledge of infant feeding to be adequate. The difference between non-

participants with other children and other respondents (non-participants,first time

parents and participants for both parent status categories) ranges between 12.3 o/o md

19.3 o/o.
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Analysis of the hypotheses in the previous sections showed that non-

participants are likely to have higher knowledge scores regarding infant feeding for the

weighted data, although the difference between the mean scores were not shown to be

significant with the pooled data. Again, because more non-participants have other

children they likely have more parenting experience, which could explain their slightly

better knowledge scores. The respondents scores on the set of knowledge questions

are examined in Table 7.20 nrelaÍion to whether participants and non-participants are

first time parents or not.

Table 7.20 Multi-way relationship: participation, parent status, knowledge score

% Participants 7o Nonparticipants

lst time parent Other child¡en lst time parent Other child¡en

Score: > 10/12 47.6 53.8 38.7 64.8

Total (count) n=42 n=13 n=31 n=91

It is evident in Table 7.20 that those with other children do ans\¡¡er more of the

knowledge questions correctly, for both participants and non-participants. A26 Yo

difference occurs within the non-participants between those who are first time parents

and those with other children. The difference between participants and non-

participants is not as large when parent status is controlled for; however. participants

who are first time parents do slightly better with the knowledge questions than non-

participants who are first time parents.
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Promotion of the classes by the public health nurses will also be examined.

Bivariate analysis showed a strong trend indicating that more non-participants do not

have the classes promoted, although the association was not significant. It is possible

that the nurses promote the classes more to first time parents. Both the promotion of

the classes by the nurses and their contact with the mothers will be illustrated in Tables

7.21 andT.22.

Trble7.2L Multi-way relationship: participation, parent status, promotion by
PHN

% Paficipants o/oNonparticipants

lst time parent Other child¡en lst time parent Other children

class promoted 55.0 38.0 42.0 37.4

Total (cor¡nÐ 42 13 31 9l

Table7.22 Multi-way relationship: participation, parent status, contact with
PHN

% Participants % Nonparticipants

lst time parent

88. I

u.9

0.0

¡=42

Other children

38.5

61.5

0.0

n=13

lst time parent Other children

Visit

Phone

80.6

19.4

0.0

n=31

45.1

50.5

4.4

n=91

No contact

Total (count)
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In table 7 2I it is seen that the difference between participants and non-

participants with regards to promotion becomes very small when first time parent

status is controlled for. The bivariate analysis showed a significant association

between type of contact with the public health nurse and participation, with

participants being more likeþ to receive home visits, and non-participants more likely

to only be contacted by phone. Table 7.22 shows that it is mainly first time parents

who receive a home visit from the public health nursg with a 35.5% to 49.6Yo

difference between them and those with other children, and it is this variable that

accounts for the differences seen between participants and non-participants.

The last three way relationship involving parent status to be considered will

illustrate the breakdown of first time parents and those with other children amongst

the seven areas of the Winnipeg Health Region. Examining the distribution of

participants and non-participants by first time parent status amongst each area will

indicate which areas have larger proportions of first time parents not attênding the

classes or vice versa. For instance, it can be seen in Table 7.23 that32.3% of first

time parents who are non-participants are from West Kildonan. This information can

be of interest to those who provide and teach the infant nutrition classes.
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Table7.23 Multi-way relationship: participation, parent, area

b) Controlling for income (socio-economic status):

Socio-economic status has been shown to have a relationship to participatiorl

and may be an intervening factor in several bivariate relationships. For instance, it was

found that non-participants are morê likely to perceive barriers to participation. Ihe

relationship be'tween the banier scale score and participation is examined again

controlling for the income variablg shown nTable7.24.

Cha¡leswood

EastKildonan

Fort Garry

St. Bon.A/ial

St. James

Transcona

WestKildonan

Total (count)

lst time patent

14.3

11.9

7.2

23.8

14.3

19.0

9.5

n= 42

% Participants % Nonparticipants

lst time parent

9.7

t2.9

3.2

t2.9

l6.l

t2.9

32.3

n=31
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Table7.24 Multi-way relationship: participation, income, barriers

Table 7.24 shows that when income is controlled for the differences between

participants and non-participants in terms of perceived barriers remain. Non-

participants are more likely to perceive barriers to participation, for both income

groups.

The relationship between participation and ma¡ital status could also be affected

by socio-economic status, although there was no signficant association found with the

biva¡iate analysis. Table 7.25 tllustrates the three way relationship between

participation, marital status and income.

Table 7.25 Multi-way relationship: participation, income, marital status

ToParticipants %oNon-participants

<$60 000

0.0

30

don'tknoil

>$60 000 no response <$60 000

24.0

76

>$60 000

28.0

29

don'tknod

no response

29.4

l7

High barrier

rating: <3

ToAl (count)

5.6

l8

0.0

7

ToParticipants o/oNon-participants

don'tknod

>$60 000 noreEnnse

N{arried

Common-law

Singte

Total (count)

<$60 000

86.7

6.1

6.7

30

>$60 000

94.4

5.6

0.0

18

don'tknoW

no response

85.7

0.0

14.3

7

<$60 000

72.4

18.4

9.2

76

96.6

3.4

0.0

29

s8.8

23.5

17.6

l7
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It is evident from Table 7.25 that income does have a relationship to marital

status for non-participants. For non-participants, 96.6yo ofthose with incomes

greater than $60 000 are married compared to 72.4 o/o of those non-participants with

incomes below $60 000. Comparing participants and non-participants, it can be seen

that there is an 11:7 % more non-particþants with incomes below $60 000 who live

common-law than participants at the same income level. There is little variation in

marital status for the participants for the different income levels.

fuiother relationship that could be affected by socio-economic status is that

between participation and preferred method for receiving information. A signficant

association was found, with more participants preferring reading material and more

non-participants preferring to consult with a doctor. Table 7.26 illustrates this tl¡ree

way relationship, showing information preferences for particþants and non-

particþants while controlling for income.

Ttble7.26 Multi-way relationship: participation, income, preferred method

ToParticipants ToNonparticipants

Reading

Doctor

PHN/PHEc

Family/friends

Class

Other

Total (counQ

<$60 000

33.3

20.0

20.0

10.0

10.0

6.7

30

ì$60 000

33.3

l 1.l

t6.7

Il.t
16.7

tt.7

l8

don'tknoil

no resporu;e

28.6

42.9

t4.3

0.0

14.3

0.0

7

<$60 000

18.4

42.t

ll.E

5,3

3.9

rt.4

76

>$60 000

31.0

20.7

10.3

6.9

6.9

24.1

29

don'tknod

no respo¡rse

ll.8
4L.2

5.9

u.8

17.6

n.8

t7
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Table 7.26 indicates that participants and non-participants do differ with

regards to preferred method for receiving information, even when income is controlled

for. It can be seen that income level is also related to information preferences, with a

smaller percentage of non-participants with incornes under $60 000 preferring to

consult with a doctor, rather than having reading material. A larger percentage of

particpants from both income categories prefer a class compared to the non-

participants, 4lthough compared to the other methods the percentage is small even for

participants.

It was found that significantly more participants have higher outcome

expectations for the infant nutrition classes. This relationship will also be re-examined

in Table 7.27 by controlling for income, to determine if the difference in outcome

expectations could be better explained by this va¡iable.

Table7.27 Multi-way relationship: participation, income, outcome beliefs

o/oParticipants

<$60 000

J.J

ToNonparticipants

Outcome:

Low:<84

Medium: <125

High:5150

Total (counÐ

>$60 000

11. I

55.6

33.3

l8

don'tlcnow/
no response

14.3

57.L

28.6

7

<$60 000

18.4

57.9

23.7

76

>$60 000

3 1.0

48.3

20.1

29

don'tknod
no resporN¡e

29.4

47.1

23.5

17

70.0

26.7

30
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In Table 7.27 it can be seen that even when income is controlled for a larger

percentage of non-participants have lower outcome belief scores; however

expectations also vary with income level. For instance, both panicipants and non-

participants with incomes above $60 000 have lower outcome expecation scale scores

than those with incomes below $60 000. Those with outcome expectation scores

between 85 and 125 also vary with income, with a larger percentage of those with

incomes below $60 000 falling in this category for both groups.

Summary ofResults:

The rezults for the tbree way analysis, controlling for first time parent staft¡s

and incomg is summarized below. It is important to note that statistical analysis was

not done on these relationships to determine significance, as the purpose was to look

for practical differences between the groups.

First time parent status:

o previous attendance at prenatal classes is related to fi¡st time parent status,

rather than participation, indicating that the bivariate relationship between

participation and prenatal classes does not hold
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o a larger proportion of non-participants with other children scored better than

9 out of 12 on the knowledge questions, although there was very little

variation in the knowledge variable

. non-participants with other children are the group most likely to rate their

knowledge of infant feeding as adequate

o participants are more likely than non-participants to consider an infant

nutrition class as necessary independent ofwhether they are a first time parent

or not, although a larger majority of first time parents did rate the class as

necessary

. confidence with infant feeding is related more to being a first time parent

versus having other children than it is to participation, indicating that those

with other children feel more confident with their infant feeding ability than

füst time parents

o first time parents are more likely than non-participants to have the classes

promoted to them by the public health nurses, although a large proportion of

both first time parents and those with other children r¡/ere not having the

classes promoted to them

o having a home visit by the public health nurse is related more to fi¡st time

parent status than participation

o the largest proportion of first time parents who are non-participants are from

West Kildonan
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Controlling for income:

o non-participants perceive more bariers to participation independent of

e the majority of both participants ærd non-participant are either rnarried or

common-law with little variation existing in the variable; however, alarger

proportion of non-participants with incomes below $60 000 are living

common-law

o non-pa¡ticþants with incomes below $60 000 are less likely to prefer

reading material and are more likely to prefer consulting with a doctor

. a larger proportion of participants with incomes above $60 000 have lower t,

outcome expectations for the infant nutrition classes.
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Chapter I

Analysis of Responses to Open-Ended Questions

Survey respondents were asked several open-ended questions to obtain their

thoughts and input on a variety of issues:

o the types of infant feeding information that parents need

r the kind of reassurance thot parents of infants are looking for

o the letter that invites them to the infant nutrition class

o what they think might prevent parents from attending the classes

Each of these issues will be considered separately.

8.1 Parents need for infant feeding information

Respondents had a variety of comments regarding parent's needs for infant

feeding information. The most consistent themes are: i) their desire for information;

ü) the topics that are of most concern to them; iii) how they prefer to receive this

type of information; and rÐ advice on how the class should be organized.

Desire for information:

Parents desire for information was a consistent theme in the respondents'

comments. This theme was reflected in comments about how useful or beneficial

infant feeding information is, and whether or not a class is necessary. Some parents

talked about how much they appreciate having up to date information, and how they
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purposely seek it out. Others said that although they do not think the class is

necessary for themselves, they do think it is beneficial to have available. Three of the

respondents who have other children said that they believe the class is necessary

because they like to keep up to date on the latest information, while others felt that an

infant nutrition class would only be necessary for first time parents. Two mothers

talked about how they like to seek out information" with one saying that she belongs to

a breastfeeding support group, and the other saying that her and her husband are

obtaining information on infant feeding from their library. One respondent who had

other children stated that she would like refresher information but does not want to go

to a class, without indicating what she would prefer. Only one respondent indicated

that the classes are completely unnecessary, because she says that she doesn't need

ariyone telling her what to do with her child.

While the majority of respondents who felt that an infant nutrition class is

necessary are those that particþated in thenU it can be seen from these comments that

many of the non-participants desire this type of information even if they do not feel the

class is necessa^ry for themselves.

Topics:

i) quantity: An interesting theme that arose from the comments is that

"quantþ" is a very big concern when it comes to feeding their children. The

importance of quantity, in terms of how muchbreastmilþ formula or solids should be

fed, was mentioned by 40 respondents when asked about information needs.
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The issue of quantity was the most frequently mentioned topic in the parents

comments. For instance, several talked about the importance of knowing how often to

feed and how much solid food to prepare; while others were concerned with how

much milkthe babies should be drinking when introducing solids. One mother

specifically said that information is needed on \ryhat quantþ to feed at what stage.'

Another respondent stated that information is needed on quantþ because all the

sources ¿lre too vague, and dont speci$ the right amounts, so it would be helpful ifthe

amount of food to be given to the baby is specified.

These are just a few of the many comments that were made regarding quantity.

Concern about quantþ was raised in relation to breastmilk, formula and introducing

solids. Respondents also raised the issue of quantþ in response to other open ended

questions, such as when asked about reassurance. This survey makes it very clear that

the amount of milk or food to give a baby is something that many parents feel very

unsure about, and desire more information on.

ii) solid foods: The other most frequentþ mentioned issues which respondents

stated that parents need more information include how to introduce solids, and making

homemade baby food. These topics were mentioned as being important by 17

respondents in their general comments. For example, one mother said that she needs

to know exactþ what to feed her baby, and another mother commented that she needs

i¡rformation on the proper introduction of solids because she is concerned with the

baby becoming overweight. Most of these comments focused on when and how to

introduce solids. A few mentioned that they would like more information on the best
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types and right brands of foods to get for their baby, while others stated that they

would prefer information on how to make their own baby food. some also

commented that they need information on when to start table foods. Some parents

indicated a concern with safety aspects of introducing solids, stating that they would

like to know more about what foods should be avoided.

iii) Breast and formula feeding: Breastfeeding and formula feeding were

mentioned by 1l ofthe respondents as being topics that they need more inforrnation

on. One rnother said that she needs more information on breastfeeding because the

reading rnaterial she has does not explain it well enough. fuiother stated that mothers

need to be told about the importance of breastfeeding for the baby's immune system.

The differences between breastfeeding and formula feeding was also mentioned as

being important information for parents to have. Two respondents commented on

breastfeeding to say that they were not comfortable with breastfeeding in public.

iv) Health related isques: Menu planning and the nutritional quality of food

was mentioned by 14 respondents as being important information that is needed by

parents. These cornments indicated a concern for balanced diets, and the nutritive

value of foods. Others specifically said that they would like menu suggestions and

recipe ideas, including one mother who said this was important because she is

concerned with fat and cholesterol in her children's diet. Others said they would like

information on nutrition for the mother, allergies, sickness and vitamins. For instance,

one respondent indicated that mother's nutrition in general is important, while another

specified that information on medicines for mothers would be beneficial. One
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respondent said that information is needed on what vitamin supplements to give and

when they are needed. Another said that information on the vitamins/nutrients in baby

food is important. Four mentioned that information on allergies and sickness are

important, with gas, colic and stomach upset in the baby being mentioned specifically.

A variety of different topics are currently covered in the infant nutrition

classes, and this is appreciated by most parents. Since there are so many different .

issues that parents are concerned with, it may be helpful if it is stressed to parents that

by going to the class they will be able to consult with a health professional to address

any questions or concerns that they may have with regards to infant feeding.

Preferred wav to receive information:

\ilhen asked ifthey had any comments about parents information needs mariy

respondents talked about how they would prefer to receive infa¡rt feeding information.

A variety of different suggestions and preferences \ilere indicated. For instance, there

were 1l stated that infant feeding information should be provided before the baby is

borrq indicating that this information could be given at prenatal classes, Lalv,faze

classes, or at the hospital when the baby is born. There were 8 others who said that

they would prefer a combination of reading material and having access to a

professional to consult with either over the phone or at a olass. fuiother four

mentioned that making information more accessible to parents is important, with one

mentioning that more brochures on this subject should be available in doctors'
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offices. Three respondents indicated that more follow up on is needed after mothers

are released from the hospital to ensure that they do have the information they need.

Others were more specific in their preferences. For example, other ways that

respondents said they would prefer for receiving information include: receiving

reading material in the mail, watching a video or television prograrn, and having an

infant feeding chart that can be put on their refrigerator. Three respondents specified

that they would prefer a class or information to be provided later on to help them with

feeding toddlers, when there is a lot of fussiness and trouble getting them to eat.

Another respondent recommended distributing infant feeding information in the gift

baskets that are given to mothers when they leave the hospital, which contain booHets

and questions that she can discuss with the public health nurse.

These cornments indicate that there is no one method that is strongly preferred

by a majority of parents. These comments also draw into question ifthe current class

format is the best way to reach parents to provide them with infa¡rt feeding

information.

Advice regarding the infant nutrition classes:

Many of the survey respondents had advice for how the infant nutrition classes

should be organized and delivered. For instance, there were several recommendations

about when the classes should be held. Two respondents referred to when the parents

are invited; with one saying that the class should be held when the baby is older

because she doesn't like breastfeeding in public, and the other suggesting that the class
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be earlier. Nine recommended having the classes more often and/or offering evening'

ciasses as well. Some ofthe comments made were that evening classes would allow

their husbands to come to the class, or that afternoons are bad because they have other

children in school or other activities. These comments indicate parents desire for

more flexibility with when the classes are offered.

Others gave advice for how the classes should be structured. For instance, two

people advised that baby-sitting should be offered, while one said that offering baby-

sitting would be ridiculous. A respondent who had attended a class previousþ in

Charleswood recommended a different locatiorç because the present one (a church

basement) is too waÍn and stu$. Others gave advice about what the classes should

cover, with one stating that information on allergies and special needs should be

covered. Another respondent said that the classes have to emphasize breastfeeding

because mom's need encouragement for this, while two others said that too much

emphasis should not be placed on breastfeeding. In fact one mother said that she had

been to an infant nutrition class with a previous baby and that it dealt more with

breastfeeding than anything else, and that this is of no interest to her because she tried

to breastfeed and just can not do it. This mother said the class made her feel guilty, so

she advises grring equal weight to formula feeding. These comments indicate that

there no one method for receiving information that is strongly preferred by a majority

of parents, but rather that there is a variety of opinions how this information is best

delivered.
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There was also some advice given regarding the promotion of the classes. One

respondent advised that mothers, especially first time moms, need to be actively

recruited in order to get them to attend because they need so much encouragement.

Another respondent informed the interviewer that information needs will vary

depending on the target populatior¡ such as single parents, or first time parents.

Someone else advised that the classes should be promoted at the prenatal classes.

Only one respondent specificaþ said that the classes should be aimed at first time

mothers only.

Comments about information providers :

There were a variety of comments given about the respondents'experiences

with health care providers. For instance, one parent stated that she gets conflicting

information from different doctors, another (nurse by profession) said that nurses do

not.know as much about breastfeeding as they should, while another respondent said

that doctors and nurses do not give enough information on breastfeeding, and one

mother said that when she had trouble with breastfeeding she received conflicting

information about it from her doctor and the public health nurse. fuiother respondent

had a different experience saing that she was having difficulty with fonnula feeding

and that her pediatrician and the public health nurse have been very helpful. In some

of the other comments that were made ope respondent said that it can get confusing if

there a¡e too many different sources of informatioq another said that there should be

national standard forms available at hospitals and doctors offices.
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8.2 Reassurance needed by parents of infants

During the preliminary qualitative interviews several parents had indicated that

getting reassurance that one is doing the right things as a parent would be important.

Again in the pretest several said that receiving reassurance would be a very likely

outcome of attending an infant nutrition class. It was decided that this issue of

reassurance needed more exploration, and an open ended question was included in the

survey asking the respondents what types of reassurance it is that parents are looking

for. The majority of respondents could not specify any one thing in particular, stating

that reassurance that they are doing the right things in general was needed. Others

were able to be more specific, and those responses have been classified into: technical

aspects of feeding, having'normal' experiences.

Technical asoect ofinfant feedins:

The issue of reassurance generated a lot of responses regarding the quantity of

milk or food that babies should be receiving Twenty four of the respondents said that

parents need reassurance that their babies are getting enoug[ or that they are feeding

the right amounts of milk or food. To paraphrase one respondent's comments: 'With

breastfeeding a big thing is feeling that the baby is not getting enough milk. Mom's

need reassurance that they have enough milk because there is a lot of worry about

this.'
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Introducing solids in general is another aspect of feeding that parents would

like to receive reassurance for, with twenty six respondents commenting on this. As

one mother stated: '...to know that your introducing the right foods at the right time,

and choosing the best products to give the baby.'

Fourteen respondents talked about needing reassurance for breastfeeding and

formula feeding in general. Many of these comments focused on the encouragement

and reassurance needed for breastfeeding. Another remarked that it is important to be

reassured that formula feeding is O.K. and to know that the formula youVe chosen is

appropriate.' Two other mothers stated that they need reaszurance on weaning their

babies from the breast.

These comments confirm that the issue of quantity, in terrrs of how much they

should be feeding their babies, is a dorninant concern for parents. Introducing solids is

another areathatmany parents feel unsure about, and this is already a primary focus of

the infant nutrition classes. The comments on breastfeeding emphasize the need for

early and continued education and support for breastfeeding mothers, because not

feeling comfortable with it can decrease breastfeeding choice and/or duration

(Canadian Dietetic Association, I 989).

Havins normal exoeriences:

Parents expressed a definite need to be reassured that the experiences that they

have are the same that other parents have, and that their baby is progressing as

orpected. Several respondents stated that parents want to be reasn¡red that any
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problems they are encountering, or questions they have are normal. Others specified

that this type of reassurance is especially important for first time parents in order 'to

boost their confidence.'

Eight of the respondents specified that parents need reassurance regarding their

baby's health. As one mother stated, parents need to know'that the baby is eating well

and growing O.K.' Another area of concern is that parents are receiving the right

information. Six respondents talked about the conflicting information that parents

ofren receive, and that reassurance that they have the correct information is important.

One mother's comments reflects many ofthe parents'concerns about receiving

reassurance: 'To know that your doing a good job, and to have some support.' On the

other hand fwo ofthe respondents stated that reassurance is not necessary for parents.

To paraphrase one these respondents rema¡ks: 'A mom would already know what

she is doing with breastfeeding by this time and wouldnt need reassurance on that, and

she wouldn't have started solids yet, so no reassurance is necessary.'

It can be seen from these comments that even if parents are experience

problems or having questions, it is reassuring to know that other parents have the

same experiences and questions. It may be possible to promote reassurance as a

positive outcome of attending the classes, since it is an issue that many parents confirm

is important
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8.3 Comments about the invitational letter

An open-ended question regarding the invitational letter was included in the

survey, since this is the principal way that the classes are marketed to the target

audience. Most of the comments about the letter were vague and indicated that they

thought the letter was 'good', 'fine', and 'informative'. others were able to be more

specific with their remarks, indicating ways in which they think the letter could be

improved.

One respondent from Fort Garry said that the location of the public health

office was too vague in the letter. Another from Fort Garry said that the letter should

let her know that if she can not make it to the class that she can talk to someone on the

phone. In a similar vein a Charleswood respondent who had attended a class in St.

fames indicated that the letter should suggest that ifyou can not make this class that

you can call to register for another class in different a¡ea ofthe cþ. Two mothers

commented on the wording "bring anything you need to make your baby comfortable,"

with one sayng that she did not understand what this meant, and the other saying that

she did not like this wording. fuiother said that the letter should specify if she can

bring her husband to the class. Two respondents said they misunderstood the letter:

one saying that the letter gave the irnpression that the classes are held once a weeþ

and that it should be clearer that they are only once a montþ and the other, who had

attended a class in the past, said that the letter gives the impressionthat there will be

many people there and it shoutd point out that there is only a few people making it

easy to talk and share with others.
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This question about the letter also generated comments about the timing of the

classes, with two respondents saying that parents should be invited to an infant

nutrition class sooner because this class is being held too late. Another respondent

stated that she would have been more interested in the class if it was divided into two

sections, one on breastfeeding and formula feeding, and another on solids, and that she

then she would have gone to the second section on solids. One mother talked about

the timing of the promotion, sayrng that first time parents should receive some earlier

promotion by being told about these upcoming classes at the hospital or at prenatal

classes. Three respondents stated that only first time parents should be invited to these

classes.

There were several positive comments made about the letter as well. For

instance, several respondents remarked about how much they appreciated the letter

telling them that they can bring their baby to the class. Others talked about how they

liked that the letter listed the topics to be covered in the class, with some saying that

this motivated them to attend. Two parents discussed how the letter, and the class is

an important foltow up for parents after leaving the hospital,

Some of the respondents talked about why they could not attend the class

when they were asked what they thought about the letter. Three respondents started

offwith the letter is fine but, with one saying that her older child sleeps in the

aftemoon, another saylng that she does not drive, and one commenting that she does

not feel comfortable breastfeeding in public. Another mother said that she has no

comments on the letter but that it is too difficult to bring two children to the class.
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Two respondents, both having other children, said that they did not pay much

attention to the letter.

Parents comments about the invitational letter can be used to make

improvements in the promotion of the classes. fuiother draft of the letter may be

needed to clarify points that some may find confusing, and to ensure that parents

understand how they can access information if they are unable to attend the class.

8.4 Reasons for not attending

There were two open ended questions dealing with the issue of why parents

would not attend ir¡fant nutrition classes. The respondents were asked a series of

closed ended questions about possible ba¡riers to participation, and then they were

asked with an open ended question ifthey could think of an¡hing elsethat might

prevent them or someone else from attending an infant nutrition class. Many

respondents had avariety of responses to these questions. First, comments pertaining

to themselves will be discussed, and then those pertaining to someone else will be

looked at.

Reasons why the respondents themselves might not attend:

The most frequently given reason why a respondent herselfwould not attend is

lack of time. Rema¡ks about lack of time ranged from the åct that the class is only

held once a montl¡ that the timing ofthe class is inconvenie,nt that their schedules
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are too hectic, or that they are too busy with older children. Some ofthese comments

specified that having evening classes would make it easier to attend. Of these

respondents mentioning lack of time, three specified that it was because of work, and

two because of school.

Related comments from parents with other children indicated that not being

able to find a baby-sitter for older children would prevent them from attending. Three

first time parents also said that not having a baby-sitter would prevent them from

going, indicating that they either do not want to.bring their baby or were not clea¡ on

the fact that they can bring their baby to the class. One mother who has other

children, said that she has twins making it too difficult to attend.

There were seven respondents that said they would not go because they were

not first time parents, indicating that they do not think they would find the class useful.

Five, who had other childre4 specifically said that they did not think the class was

necessary and that they were not interested, with one saying that she could get more

information from reading material. Several respondents said that iftheir baby, other

children or themselves became ill that they would then not be able to attend. Two

others said that because their baby is fussy they would not be able to go, and another

said that colic prevented her from going

A variety of other reasons were given that could prevent them from attending

including: bad weather; lack of transportation; already having attended an infant

nutrition class; not being comfortable breastfeeding in public; being out of town; if

something came up at the last minute. Others had more specific responses, for
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instance: one said that she was moving; one said that she is too shy and does not like

classes; one (from Charleswood) said that she got the letter too late; and another said

she would not go because the classes covered breastfeeding and formula feeding, and

another indicated that it would depend on her baby's mood at the last minute.

Other reasons whf someone might not attend:

A variety of responses u¡as also given to the second question asking if anything

else that might prevent someone from attending a class. For example, respondents

mentioned lack of tirne, either in relation to hectic/conflicting schedules, or if mothers

have returned to work. Two suggested that having older children could make it

ditrcult to attend. Eight ottrers indicated that not having a baby-sitter would be a

problenr, atthough only three of these related lack of baby-sitting to older children.

One comment indicated that parents may have trouble getting out, another said that it

could be too much trouble to get to the class, and another said 'if they just cant go'.

A lack of interest was also mentioned as a reason that others would not attend,

either because they do not feel it is necessary, or they feel that they already know

everything that would be taught in the class, or general lack of interest. Of these

responses, one mother's paraphrased comments are worth noting: Parents are more

concemed with breastfeeding and formula feeding information before the baby is born.

So if a class is offered after the baby is born they won't find it necessary to go.'

Another mother said that it would depend if they are first time parents, and another

stated that others may already be getting the same information from a doctor or n¡rse.
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Very few respondents indicated that lack of transportation was problem for

themselves in response to the first part of this question; however, several speculated

that this could be preventing others from going, with there being 20 comments on this.

Weather was only mentioned th¡ee times as a possible reason for others not to attend,

and location of the class was only rnentioned once.

Other suggestions were that people may not feel comfortable attending classes,

either because they are too shy, lack confidence, afe not comfortable in a gfoup, or

because they do not like to breastfeed in public. Three people mentioned either the

baby or the mother being sick as a reason, and three others suggested that afussy baby

could be a reason for not attending.

There were some other responses that were mentioned only once. For

instance, one said that a person might not go if they had already been to a class,

another said that others might not be open to new ideas, and lastly someone stated that

it was the person's own business why they might not go.

The feedback on why parents may not attend an infant nutrition class illustrates

that the main reasons for non-participation are lack oftime, not having a babysitter for

older children, and not seeing any benefit to going. These are all issues that can be

addressed in order to make the classes more accessible to parents. For instance,

offering both an afternoon and evening session would provide more flexibility in when

parents can attend; a supervised play area could be provided so that babysitting will

not be an issue; and better promotion of the classes is needed so that a larger number

of parents will find them appealing.
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Chapter 9

Discussion and Conclusions

9.1 Discussion

The overall objective ofthis study was to compare participants and non-

participants in infant nutrition classes sponsored by Manitoba Heatth on several

variables, in order to better understand how parents differ in their information needs

and characteristics, and from that to determine factors related to participation. Several

differences between the participants and non-participants have been hypothesized,

while other variables have been examined for exploratory purposes. The results

related to these objectives can have implications for the desþ and marketing ofthe

inf¿nt nutrition classes.

Comoa¡ine oarticioants and non-oarticioants:

The first objective was to determine if parents who participate in the infant

nutrition classes differ from those who do not on a number of socio-demographic,

behavioural and belief characteristics. The survey results indicate that those who

participate in the infant nutrition classes are more likely to be first time mothers with

higher levels of education, employment and income. There was less variation in these

variables for the respondents' partners. Most of the fathers were employed; however,

there was a significant association between fathers education and participation, where

the participants' partners rilere more likely to have a universþ degec. These findings
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support other studies which confirm that those who choose to participate in health

programs have a higher socio-economic status (Atkins et al., 1990; Nice & Woodrufl

1990; Wilson, 1990).

The majority of participants were fust time parents; however, over 25 o/o of

the sample of non-participants were also first time parents. West Kildonan was shown

to be an area having a higher proportion, of respondents that are younger, first time

parents with lower levels of education and income, in comparison to some ofthe other

areas in the Winnipeg Health Region. In terms of geographic segrnentation it appears

that West Kildonan has a larger proportion ofthe younger, first tirne parents, of lower

socio-economic stat¡-ls that are not being reached.

There was little variation found in the variables pertaining to perception of

heahh, although respondents in general tended to rate their baby's health better than

their own. Past research has found that particþants in health programs are more likely

to perceive themselves as being healthy than non-participants (Conrad, 1987; Nice,

1990). The small variation in these variables could be a result of the population of the

Winnipeg tlealth Region having relatively high levels of education and income, factors

that have been shown to be positively related to health status (Wilson, 1990).

Research studies have found that participants in health programs tend to have

better health practices than non-participants in general, and that participants are more

likely to be non-smokers in particular (Atkins, 1990; Stange et al., 1991a; Wilsorl

1990). This study found little variation in the smoking variable due to there being only

a very few who said that they smoked on a daily basis.
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It was hypothesized that the participants in the infant nutrition classes would

have rnore knowledge regarding infant feeding; however this was not supported by

the data due to the liule variation found in the knowledge scores. Previous studies

have found that participants in health programs are more active in seeking out health

information, and are more likely to have a higher degree of knowledge pertaining to

the program content (Conrad, 1987; Mavis et al., 1992). The lack ofvariation in the

knowledge scores may be due to the question items themselves. The reliabilitywas

measured for the study itself with the KR20 formula being 0.65; however, the item

analysis established that the question items were easy (easy defined as being answered

correctly by more than 70 Yo ofthe respondents). Despite the lack of variation in

overall knowledge scores, an exarnination ofthe responses to individual knowledge

questions can be beneficial to those who provide the classes (see Appendix 8). Those

questions that amajority of parents had trouble with indicate where many parents have

misconceptions or misunderstandings. For examplg nearly 30% ofthe respondents

said they do think that solids can help an infant to sleep through the night, over 20%o

think that solids should be introduced before four months, and nearly 23% thir¡k it is

alright to mix cereal into the baby's bottle.

Other studies have shownthat previous attendance in health progranut

influences information seeking behaviour (Atkins, 1990; lvfavis et al., 1992). This

shrdy examined the respondents' previous experience with attending classes, with the

expectation that participants would be more likely than non-participants to have

attended classes for health inforrnation in the past, and to have attended prenatal
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classes. There was little variation in the variable pertaining to previous attendance at

classes for health information, with the majority of both groups indicating that they

have not attended classes for health information. A significant association was shown

between attendance at prenatal classes and participation in the infant nutrition classes,

and this relationship was further explored by controlling for first tirne parent status,

because the majority of participants are first time parents. It was found that

attendance at prenatal classes is beÉter explained by the parent status variable, where

parents are more likely to attend prenatal classes vrith their first baby than with

subsequent children.

Respondents were asked about how they would prefer to receive infant feeding

informatior¡ with the expectation that participants would be more likely to prefer a

class than non-participarits. Neither the participants or non-participants showed a

strong preference for attending a class, with very few respondents in total citing class

as being their preferred method. The results show that the participants were more

tikely to prefer reading material than the non-participants, while the non-participants

were more likely to prefer consulting with a doctor. Those prefening reading material

often indicated that they would prefer to receive this by mail, or in conjunction with

consultation, a result that was also found by Tanaka et al., 1989. The respondents'

preferences for receiving information was also examined by controlling for income.

Looking only at the non-participants, it was found that a larger proportion ofthose

with incomes over $60 000 have a preference for reading material, while a larger

proportion ofthose under $60 000 have a preference for consulting with a doctor.
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The participants in the infant nutrition classes were shown to perceive more

positive outcomes to attending than non-participants, while non-participants perceived

more barriers than participants is in agreement with other studies that find participants

perceiving more benefits and fewer baniers to participation (Alexy, l99l; Contento &

Murphy, 1990). Several ofthe barriers perceived by the non-participants are related

to having other children. For instance, a lack ofbabysitting, and the time and effort

required to attend a¡e the major barriers cited by non-participants. The perceived

barriers and outcome expectations were also examined by controlling for income. It

was found that non-participants do perceive a,greater number of baniers to

participation, even when income is controlled for. The results pertaining to outcome

expectations showed that although the non-participants did have lower outcome belief

scores for all income levels, those respondents with incomes greater than $60 000 had

lower outcome belief scores for both participants and non-participants. These results

suggest that more effort is required in promoting the beneficial outcomes of attending

tlre classes to all parents who a¡e invited, and that there is a need to address the

ba¡riers that are perceived.

It was found that a greater proportion of non-participants feel that their

knowledge of infant feeding is adequate and have more confidence in their infant

feeding ability. These bivariate relationships were re-examined by controlling for first

time parent status, and it was shown that non-participants with otlrer children are the

most likely to perceive their knowledge as adequate. The results also show that

confidence is more strongly related to parent status, where those with other children
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indicate being the most confident with their infant feeding ability. There is a paucity of

literature pertaining to participation by parents of infants in health programs and

confidence, and this is an issue that deserves further study.

The respondents were asked who they felt gave them the most help and advice

with looking after their baby, in order to determine if there was an association between

perceived support people and participation. There was no significant association

found between participation and who is regarded as providing the most support. For

both participants and non-participants, their own mother is considered as the dominant

support person for giving advice and help. This supports the findings from other

research that confirms the influence of the mother's mother (Crockenberg, 1986;

Solenu Norr & Gallo, 1992; Zachariah, 1994). The doctor was the second most

frequently cited support person. It is possible that the advice given by the

grandmothers many conflict with that given by health care professionals, therefore the

letters inviting parents to the classes should welcome them to bring others with them,

such as their mothers.

Perceived infant nutrition information needs :

Attending classes \ilas not a strongly preferred method for receiving infant

nutrition information; however, ifthe infant nutrition classes, or something similar, are

to remain then the feedback from the mothers in response to the open ended questions

suggests that it may be more beneficial to broaden the focus of the classes to

incorporate topics and issues that those with other children would have more
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interest in. What parents say their information needs are will be looked at to aid in

determining what these broader issues might be.

Several questions asked parents about the types of information that they feel

they need or would be interested in. A majority of both participants (721%) and non-

participants (50.8%) said that introducing solids is one of the most important topics

during the first year of their baby's life. Many parents also stated that breastfeeding

and formula feeding are important topics, but by the third month most of their

questions regarding these issues have been answered and they now have other

concerns, such as introducing solids, table foods, and for all aspects ofir¡fant feeding

quantþ was a very important issue for all parents. For those who have other children"

dealing with a toddlers firssy eating habits and changes in eating patterns came across

as important issues. lanaka et al. (1989) also reported that mothers of infants four

months and older are most interested in the introduction of solids, the preparation of

home rnade foods, and the use of cow's milk.

The comments from the mothers in response to the open ended questions also

indicated several different preferences for receiving infant feeding informatior¡

including having more brochures available in doctors offices, receiving written

information inthe mail, and having a combination of reading material in conjunction

with a professional to consult with, a preference that was also found by Tanaka et al.

(re8e).
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It was also made evident by the responses to the open ended questions that

receiving reassurance is an important issue for parents of infants. There were several

comments made regarding the need that parents have to receive reassurance pertaining

to technical aspects of feeding, that their experiences are normal, and reassurance that

they are doing the right things in general. These comments indicate that promoting

reassurance as a positive outcome of attending the classes may be beneficial. This

issue of receiving reassurance also deserves further study.

Reasons siven for non-oarticioation:

This study also obtained feedback from the respondents regarding what

reasons they perceive parents' having for not attending. A lack of time was a

frequently mentioned reason, which is probably often related to having other children.

Only a few ofthe respondents said that they would not attend because they are not

comfortable breastfeeding in public; however it is possible that this may be a concern

for more mothers even if it was not specifically mentioned that often. There were

several who stated that a general lack of interest, or feeling that they already know

enough as being reasons for not attending. A number of parents also indicated that

not feeling comfortable with attending classes could be an important factor. Not being

a first time parent was also mentioned by a few of the respondents as being a reason

that sorneone would not attend. These findings support other studies that have found

that the main reasons given for non-participation are lack of time and not perceiving

the classes as necessary (Mavis et al., 1992; Tanaka et al., 1989).
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9.2 Conclusions and implications

Conclusions:

The data suggests that the factors most strongly related to participation in the

infant nutrition classes sponsored by Manitoba Health are socio-economic status (in

terms of employment, education, and income), first time parent status, perceived

benefits to attending, and perceived ba¡riers to participation. A better understanding

ofthe non-participants will allow the educators to better desþ these classes to meet

the needs of those currently not being reached. For instancg non-participants are

shown to have lower levels of employment, education and income; that they are more

likely to have more than one child; that they don't perceive the benefits to attending;

and that they perceive ba¡riers in terms of time, effort and babysitting.

It has been made apparent that non-participants are mor€ likely not to perceive

the benefits to attending an infant nutrition class, having outcome index belief scores

that a¡e lower than the participants, and to not consider an infant nutrition class as

necessary. Parents have to be made rnore aware ofthe benefits of attending, and the

promotion ofthe classes needs to be more consistent and widespread. Currentl¡ the

Public Health Nurses are tending to promote the infant nutrition classes more to first

time parents than those with other children. Promotion by the nr¡rses also varies

across the different a¡eas with West Kildonan having the least promotion. West

Kildonan is an area of particular concem because ofthe lower socio-econornic stah¡s
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of this area which is more greatly associated with non-participation. West Kildonan

also has the highest proportion of younger first time parents who are non-participants.

Looking at preferred methods for receiving infant feeding inforrnation, reading

material and consulting with a doctor were the most frequentþ cited preferences.

Reading material was often cited as being preferred in conjunction with having a

professional to consult, while others would prefer to receive this material in the mail.

Several topics were shownto be important for parents of infants. For instance,

a majority of both participants and non-participants cited that information on

introducing solids is important, and for all aspects of infant feeding information

regarding quantþ, in terms of how much to feed, was cited as being important.

Those with other children indicate a need for ir¡formation regarding feeding toddlers.

Two variables were found to have a significant association with participation

that deserve further study. These variables include p4rents' confidence with their

infant feeding abilþ, and the reassurance that the respondents have indicated is

important for parents of infants to receive. It was found that non-participants with

other children \r/ere more likely to rate themselves as being confident with their infant

feeding ability, which could also be related to why they are more likely to find

attending a class as unnecessary. A better understanding of the issues that parents

indicate as being important for receiving reassurance (technical aspects of feeding,

normal experiences) could provide further insight in to parents' inform¿tion needs and

preferences.
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The results from this study are specific to the rWinnipeg Health Region, which

is a higher income area than the rest of Winnipeg city, and therefore the results must

be considered in relation to the income level of the area and not be generalized. The

results are also specific to the fall season" and it is not known if there is any seasonal

variation in participation in the infant nutrition classes. A lack of resources prevented

a comparison of factors in different seasons. It should also be noted that the lack of

variation in several variables may account for the lack of significance found regarding

there association with participation.

Limitations and recommendations for future research

Limitations:

A limitation of this study relates to the small number of participants available

for the survey. A census of participants in the infant nutrition classes for the study

period u¡ere surveyed; however, this resulted in having only 55 participants being part

of the survey. It would have been more beneficial to have the survey conducted over a

longer period of time to enable more participants to be included. The small number of

participants resulted in small total counts in each area to base the compatisons

between participatrts and non-participants on. Unforn¡nately, due to a lack of

resources this was not possible for this study.

9.3
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A lack of variation in some variables is also a limitation, which affected the

conclusions that could be made. The lack of significance that was found with some

variables could be the result of the low va¡iation in those variables. For example,

smoking was not found to have a significant association with participation, and this

could be due to the fact that so few respondents stated that they smoked on a daily

basis.

One survey question was poorly constructed. The question pertaining to

previous experience with attendance at classes for health information was not specific

enough. Some respondents may have included attendance at prenatal classes in their

response and other may not have, and the question should have been better designed

to account for this possible discrepancy.

An inherent drawback to survey resea¡ch is the reliance on self reported data,

and the possibility for receiving socially desirable responses. One question where this

limitation may be a concern is the one pertaining to smoking, considering that.at the

time of the survey there was a television campaign emphasizing the harm that cigarette

smoke can have on infants.
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Recommendations for fufure research:

One recommendation for fi.¡ture research would be to use a qualitative

approach to determine what types of resources would be most successful for getting

infant feeding information to parents, especially those of a lower socio-economic

status. Qualitative research is recommended in order to provide a more detailed and in

depth look at the situation. This approach could entail focus groups or individuat

interviews.

Eforts are also required to determine if incentives would enhance

participation, and what types of incentives would be most successful. Industries and

agencies would also need to be approached to deterrnine what material they could

provide at no or low cost that could be used as incentives (i.e.: coupons, recipes for

childrens' meals, nursing pads, magazines). These incentives could then be used to

promote attendance at the classes.

Research is also needed for the implementation strategies that can be used to

improve the infant nutrition classes, if they are to be continued. fury strategies (i.e.:

baby fair, incentives, promotional campaigns) that are used should be carefirlly

recorded and evaluated to determine the effect of these variables on participatioq and

draw conclusions about their success.
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Implications for practice:

The results could have several irnplications for how the classes are structured

and promoted. For instance, it is evident that certain segments of the target

population for the infant nutrition classes are not attending. These segments that are

not being reached include those with other children, and those with lower education

and income levels.

Considering that respondents have indicated that the need for information on

breastfeeding and formula feeding is not as high by the time the baby is three months

old, another option may be to mail information on breastfeeding and formula feeding

to all parents by including it in with the letter that invites them to the infant nutrition

class. Parents have indicated a need for both information and support with

breastfeeding and formula feeding, but have also stated that this information and

support are needed before the baby is three months old. This strategy would allow

more tirne to be spent on issues that are of interest to a larger proportion of parents.

The feeding information that is mailed out to parents should include names and

numbers of community resources that parents can call if they have questions and/or

need support. Receiving written material in the mail, and in conjunction with a

professional to call was often cited as the preferred ways to receive infant feeding

information.

Attending a class was not a strongly preferred method for receiving

information, therefore, instead of referring to the session as a class, it may be better to

have a less formal format, such as a'baby fair'. This baby fair could still involve a
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presentation by the Home Economist, but shorter and focusing more on topics that a

majority of parents cited as being important, such as introducing solids, making

homemade food, and feeding toddlers. Incentives are always an important aspect of

marketing progr¿rms, and although incentives were not a factor investigated in this

study they have been shown to be effective for the promotion of programs for parents

(Sciacca et al., 1995). A short session with the Home Economists could be

accompanied by a display table where the parents could pick up information sheets and

brochures, as well as be informed of resources in their comrnunity. Any other

incentives that could be obtained for the display table, such as coupons, nursing pads

or magazines wouldbe an added bonus. A question and answer period after the

presentation would allow those who want to leave to do so, while others with speoific

questions or interests could stay longer The prefened length oftime for a class was

shown to be associated with participatioq with the non-participants preferring one

hour. Offering childcare would also be beneficial, and would help to address some of

the barriers to attending

The incentives should be mentioned inthe letter, such as receiving free

booklets with the latest informatiorq and an infant feeding chart that covers the first

year. The infant feeding chart is currently being handed out at the classes but

specifying it in the letter may be an incentive. Parents should also be welcome to bring

others with them to the sessio4 such as their own mothers. The letter should stress

that parents are ableto call the Home Economists with their questions if they are

unable to attend the session, as many respondents indicated that they would prefer
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written material in conjunction with someone to call. It should also be made very clear

that both parents are invited to the session, since this vvas an issue raised in response to

the open ended questions.

Other factors were revealed by this study that have consequences for the

promotion of the classes. For instance, the current methods of promotion are not

consistent or widespread. As several of the respondents suggested, promotional

sheets should probably be inserted into the baskets they receive when leaving the

hospital. Parents could also be informed of the upcoming classes in their prenatal

classes, although this would entail comrnunication with the instructors of prenatal

classes that currently are oflered in several different locations in the Winnipeg Health

Region. Promotion sheets should also be given to the public health nurses, and they

should be informed of the importance of promoting these classes to all parents.
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Appendix 1: Objectives ofthe Infant Nutrition Classes
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OBJECTIVES FOR INFANT NUTRITION CLASSES

A. Breastfeeding

1. Parents will know the benefits of breast milk.

2. Parents will know the C.P.S. recommendations for vitamin D and other
nutrients.

3. Mothers will know two ways (manually/pump) of expressing breast milk.

4. Mothers will know factors that affect breastfeeding and breast milk.

5. Mothers will know how breastfeeding can be continued if they return to work
outside the home.

6. Mothers will know how to wean from breast to bottle and/or cup.

B. Formula/À¿filk - Alternate Liquids

l. Parents will know the C.P.S. iron recommendations for infants.

2. Parents will know similarities and differences ofvarious formulas.

3. Parents will know when to introduce whole milk and appropriate use of
evaporated milk.

4. Parents will know the appropriate introductions and use ofjuice, water,ZYo,
l%o and skirn milk.

5. Parents will be aware of infants individual feeding patterns and appetites.
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C. Introduction of Solid Food

l. Parents will know why solid food should be delayed to 4 - 6 months.

2. Parents will recognize developmental signs of readiness for solids.

3. Parents will know:

o to introduce foods one at a time

o about allergic reactions to food

o how to choose nutritious commercial food

o how to make home made baby food

o howto plan an infant's menu

o to gradually increase amounts of food

o to gradually add texture to food

o to respect appetite of infant

D. SafetydVfiscellaneous

l. Parents will know recommendations for storing breast milh formula and baby
food.

2. Parents will know guidelines for sterilizing water and equipment.

3. Parents will be aw¿lre of how to prevent choking on food.

4. Parents will be know safe microwaving techniques for warming formula and
infant food.

5. Parents will know how to prevent infant tooth decay.

6. Parents will know safe methods of relieving teething pain.

7. Parents wilt know conect sleeping position to prevent Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome (SIDS).

8. Parents will be aware of community resources for young families.
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Appendix 2: Approval for Research Proposal Involving Human Subjects
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UNIIERSITY OF I.ÍÀNITOBÀ

FACUI,IY OF EU¡{ÀN ECOI.'OGY

APPROVAT FOR RESEâRCB PROPOSÀI, INVOI'VING EU¡{AÀ¡ SUBJECTS

This is to certify that Ms. Ar]ene Reid, of the raculty of Euman Ecológy, submitted
a proposal fora research project entitled:

Comparison of participanÈs ànd non-participants in infant nutrition classes

The Faculty of Euman Ecology Ethics Revíew ConuniÈtee is satisfied that the
ãlproori"tå ethical criteriá for research. invoh'ing hurnan subjects have been met'

t'fe¡nberE of the Co¡r¡nittee:

Name Position

,J. Bond Professor

91. Pelton

G. Sevenhuysen

Date: April 4, l-995

Àgsociate Professor

Associate ProfeEsor

ãããemar-y HiirE-
Conunittee Chair

Department

ramily Studies

Clothing and Tertiles

Foods and Nutrition
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Appendix 3: Exploratory Interview Question Guide
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Introduction and fnterview Questions to be used as a guide for the qualitative
telephone interviews with the parents who are invited to the infant nutrition classes:

Introduction: Hello. May I speak with _
(IF THE PERSON IS NOT IN ASK WHEN THE BEST TIME TO CALL BACK
rü/oul,D BE).

This is Arlene Reid from the Universþ of Manitoba. I a graduate student in
nutrition. I am calling because I am working with Manitoba Health to review the infant
nutrition classes, and we would like to get your opinion on how to best meet parents

needs for infant nutrition information. You were sent a letter a while back inviting you
to an infant nutrition class. We are now following up on this. Your input and

comments are veryimportant and appreciated.

The questions I need to ask will take about l0 minutes. Your ansvvers will be
kept strictly confidential, and you may refüse to answer any of the questions. I would
be glad to answer any questions that you may have about the study. I can also give
you the number of my advisor, Dr. Campbell, so that you can verify the legitimacy of
this study. Would you be willing to answer these questions?

IF YT,S: With your permission I would like to tape record your answers to the
questions to save time from taking notes. Your name will not appear on the tape and

we will erase the tape after the study. Would you be wüing to have this interview
tape recorded?

IF THEY ARE NOT WILLING TO HA\IE THE INIERVIEW TAPE
RECORDED TIIEN: Would you be willing to proceed with the interview
without the tape recorder, and I will just keep some brief notes instead?

Is this a convenient time for you, or would you like me to call you back.

flr næY ASK TO BE CALLED BACK:
When is appropriate time to call you? ).

Questions:

l. I would like to start by asking you what tlpes of infant feeding furformation

you think that parents need?

Probes:

What other kinds of infant feeding information do parents need?
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How important is it that parents get this information on infant feeding?

Do you think that it is really necessary?

Do you think that other issues might have priority over infant feeding

issues? (i.e. medical, financial, or psychologrcal).

Rationale: To determine the perceived need for infant feeding information.

2. There are several ways that people can obtain the information that they need.
In what ways have you received information on infant feeding?

Probes:

How do you prefer to receive information on ir¡fant feeding and

nutrition? (i.e. format)

Who do you feel are the best sources of infant nutrition information?

How do you feel about having Home Economists as sources of infant

nutrition information?

Rationale: Looking for differences between those who attend the classes and those
who do not regarding how they prefer to receive information on infant feeding.

3. What kind of things do you think that parents would be expecting to get from
attending an infant nutrition class?

Probes:

Can you think of any other consequences that may be associated with
attending an infant nutrition class?

What do you see as some of the advantages and disadvantages of
attending an infant nutrition class?

Rationale: To gain information on what parents think the possible outcomes of
attending are.
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4. There are several reasons why people may choose not to come to an infant
nutrition class. Why do you think people would decide not to come to an

infant nutrition class?

Probes:

Can you think of anything else that may prevent someone from attending an

infant nutrition class?

Is there anything about the letter that invites parents to the class that may

affect their decision to attend?

IVhat did you like about tfre tetter that invites the parents to the class?

What did you dislike about the letter?

Some people may not go to the class because they may feel that they are

unable to attend a class, or carry out what they learn. \Vhat things rnay some

parents not feel confident about being able to do when it comes to attending

an infant nutrition class?

Rationale: Looking for information on possible baniers to attending the classes.

5. TIIE FOLLOWING QUESTION IS ONLY FOR THOSE WHO IIAVE
ATTENDED ANI INFANT NUTRITION CLASS:

What are some ofthe reasons that you decided to attend the infant nutrition class?

Probe:

What else were you hoping to get from the class?

Rationale: To learn what factors have motivated people to attend.

6. TIIE FOLLOWING QUESTION IS ONLY FOR THOSE \ryHO DID NOT
ATTEND AI.I INFA}IT NUTRITION CLASS:

Why did you choose not to attend the infant nutrition class?
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Probes:

A¡e there any other reasons why you decided not to attend the infant
nutrition class?

What was the main reason for your not attending?

What would influence you to attend a class?

Rationale: To learn what has prevented people from attending.

7. Do you think that childrens' health is mainly the responsibility of the parenrs,
or the responsibility of health professionals, such as doctors and nurses?

8. Are you a füst time parent?

9. Did you attend prenatal classes?

10. Did the Public Health Nurse encourage you to attend the infant nutrition
class?

I I' Do you have any comments or suggestions that you think may help us with the
infant nutrition classes.

Thank you very much for your time and contributioq we really appreciate your help.
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Appendix 4: Letter to Parents
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Dear parent,

Enclosed is a letter inviting you to a Manitoba Health infant nutrition class. In
a wgek or two you may be telephoned as part of a study to evaluate these infant
nutrition classes. The purpose of this study is to see how well these classes are
meefttg parents' infonnation needs. Asking parents about their views on infant
nutition is an important part of this evaluation.

when we call, we will ask if you would like to participate in the study.
Paticipation will involve answering a few questions oo the telephone about
infant feeding, your family, and how you like to receive infant nutrition
information. The call will take about 20 minutes. All ans\ñrers that you provide
will be kept strictþ confidential.

This shrdy is being conducted by the University of Manitob4 in conj¡nction
with Manitoba Health. Although we would like to talk with all the iar.otr *ho
are invited to the class, this is not possible, but we wanted you to bi informed
that yorr may be called. If we call at an inconvenient tine, please tell us and
we will be happy to call back later.

Participation in the study is voluntary, however, your thougbts about infant
nutitiorr are very important for the study's success. Your help will be greatly
appreciated. It is irnportant to hear ûom all parents, because we need tó know
the opinions of everyone. If you would like the results of the shrdy we would
be happy to send you a sunmary when the study is cornpleted.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Ms. Arlene Reid

@roject Coordinator)
Dept of Foods & Nutrition
Faculty of Hr¡man Ecology
University of Manitoba
phone:

Dr. Marian Campbell
(Associate Professor)
Dep't of Foods & Nutrition
Faculty of Human Ecolory
University of Manitoba
phone:
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Appendix 5: SurveY Questionnaire
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A COMPARTSON OF PARTI(TPANTS ANII NON-PARTICIPANTS IN INT'AI\ÍT ÌqIITITION

Subject Ideritification Number: 

-Interviewer Identifi c¿tion Number: 

-
Participation:

Participant
Non-participant
Registers but doesnt attend

Attends but doesnt registÊr

Time Comments

I.D.

INT

PART

CI,ASSClass:

Cha¡leswood
E¡st Kild.North Kild
Fort Garry
St. Bon./St.vitsl
St. James

Transcona
\Vest Kildonan

Record OfCalls:

l.

2.

3

4

5

Fate Of Interview:

Completed. Date:-
Partially completed - noNR quectionnare

- with NR questionnaire

Recordwtty

Refi¡sd

Record wtty:

- noNR çestionnaire
- with NR questionnaire

No contact after 6 oallbacks

Telephone not in service

Qthq: (SPKIil):



INTRODUCTION:

Hello. ls this

t7z

(FIRST AND LAST NAME)

(lF NO: May I speak with

This is calling. I'm calling on behalf of Manitoba Health and the University of
Manitoba. We're conduciing a study on infant nutrition classes sponsored by Maniloba
Health.

Last week we sent you two letters: one invited you to the infant nutrition class and the
second explained the study.

Did you rcceivethese leüers? RECLET

READLET(lF YES: Did you get a chance to read them? 

-Y -N)
(lF NO TO EITHER ABOVE/OR lF CAN'[ REMEMBER: We are interested in knoring
wñat types of questions parents have about feeding babies, and how best to get paænts
the information they need. Even though you didnï see the letter, rve yuould still like your
opinbns on this. I rvould like to ask you questions about infant feeding over the phone.
It would take about 1*2O minutes. Your ansrers wouH be kept stridly conlldentla[ and
your participation is voluntary)

Are you willing to participate in the survey? 

-Y -N(rF NO, GO TO NON-RESPONDER QUESTIONS AND THEN TERMINATE
cALL).

ls this a convenient time to ask the questions, or would you prefer I call back another
time?

(lF NO: When is a good timeto reach you?

SPECIFY DATE:

TIME:

lF YES: Thank you for agreeing to participate.
you choose notto answer any question.

?)

-Y -N

lwillget staÉed, and it is not a problem if
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To begin, I uould like to ask a few questions about where you have received
information about infant feeding.

1. F¡rst, llfiet sourees have you used to get information about feeding your baby?
(DO NOT READ LIST; CTRCLE ALLTHAT APPLY) (PROBE: ls there anything else?) :

. BOOKSAND PAMPHLETS

. MAGAZINES

- DOCTOR

. PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

- HOME EC/NUTRITIONIST

- FAltllLY: HUSBAND
MOTHER
SISTER
OTHER

- FRIENDS

. BABY FOOD CO.'S

. HOSPITAL NURSE

. PRENATAL CLASSES

- INC: MANITOBA HEALTH
MEAD JOHNSON'S

. TELA/E|oN

- OTHER:

ßPECIFYI:

(SPECtFV:

- OTHER:

SOURCEl

SOURCE2

souRcE3

souRcE4

souRcES

SOURCE6
souRcET
souRcEs
SOURCE9

souRGEl0

souRcEll

souRcEr2

souRcEtS

souRcEr4
souRcErS

souRGEt6

souRcElT

souRcElS
(9PECIFV:.

- NO RESPONSE ..-.'....'..'.99
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Z. Of the souroes you just mentioned what one source has been the most useful to
you. (DO NOT READ LIST, CHECK ONLV ONQ:

USEFUL

- BOOKSAND PAiTIPHLETS '."""""""""""01

- PUBLTC HEALTH NURSE .."."""""""""'04

- HOME EC/NUTRITIONIST ..'.....""""""""05

'FAlvllLY: HUSBAND """"""""""""06

- MAGAZINES

- DOCTOR

MOTHER
S¡STER
OTHER

. FRIENDS

.INFO. FM BABY FOOD CO.'S

- HOSPITAT NURSE

. PRENATAL CLASSES

- INC: ITANITOBA HEATTH
MEAD JOHNSON'S

. TELEVISION

- OTHER:
(SPECiFY:

- DON'T KNOW

- NO RESPONSE

(SPECiFV:-

..-".-'o2

.'.'....03

: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::3å

'........09
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3. Now I witl read a list of different ways of receiving infant nutÉtion information. Añer I

read the list please tellme what one would be your most prefened method? (READ OUT

LIST, CHECK ONIY ONE):

. READING MATERIAL

- CONSULTING W|TH YOUR DOCTOR

- CONSULTING WITH A PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

- CONSULTING W|TH HOME ECONOMIST/NUTRITIONIST

- CONSULTINGWITH FATVIILY OR FRIENDS

- ATTENDING A CTASS OR INFORINATþN SESSION

- RECEIVING INSTRUCTION ATTHE HOSPITAT

- WATCHING A VIDEO OR FILM

- A SPECIAL TELEVISION PROGRAûVI

- CONSULTING WTH A PROFESSIONAL OVERTHE PHONE

- THE COMPUTER INTERNET

. OR SOMETHING ELSE ITHAT I HAVE NOT MENTIONED:
:(SPEC4FY OTHER)-

- DON'T KNOW

. NO RESPONSE

PREFER

.'.......'..01

'.,,..''.''.02

.'.'...'.'..03

..'...'.....04

....'.'.....05

............06

.'..'.....'.07

....'.'.'...08

....'.,..'.'09

"..."..'.'10

.....'...'.'1 I

.,...,..',,.12

.........'..88

............oo

Would you like me to rePeat the list?
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4

4. So far we've been talking about ways of receMng infant feeding information. Now I

nuould like you to think about the topics that parents need information on. What are the

trvo most important topics about infant feeding that you need information on dudng the
first year? (DO NOT READ USr. CHECKTWOI: 

TOptCî
TOPTC2

(SPECtFY):

- NO RESPONSE
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5

S. Now lurculd like you to think about how parents' need for infant feeding
informalion changes throughout the first year. How parents prefer to receive this
informalion may also change.

a) First, at the newbom stage, from biilh to 3 months, $'hat tyæs of infant
feeding informatbn do you most need atthis time? (DO NOT READ t,SL CHECK AIJ-
THAT APPLY: 

YEs No
TYPEl

And, how rculd you most preferto receive infant feeding information at this
nervbom stage, from biilh to 3 months? (DON'TREAD UST. CHECK ONty ONE}

INFNEEDI

.BREASTFEEDING

- FORÙIUTAFEEDING

- OTHER:

. DON'T KNOW

- NO RESPONSE

READING MATERIAI.

ATTENDING A CI.ASS

TATKING TO A DOCTOR

TALKING TO A PHN

TALKINGTO FAi,|ILY OR FRIENDS

OTHER
(SPECiFY):,

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE

..'........... 1...'......2

..............1.-.......'2

........-.... 1........ "2

........................88

..............-.........99

.......................'1

.....'..'..'.......'....2

.'..'..........'....'..'3

..,........'.'..'....'..4

........'...........'...6

..........,....'..,...,,7

TALKING TO AÌ.IY HEALTH PROFESSIONAL . "...............' "...5

....-.'.................88

........................99
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b) Now think about your baby at 4 and 6 months. What gæs of infant feeding
informaüon do you most need at this time? (DO NAT READ USf. CHECK ALLTHAT
APPLY): 

TYPE,
YES NO

.......'..'... 1 -. ".....'2

...... " -....'1.."....'.2

'....'........1..........2

- INTRODUCING SOLIDS

- INTRODUCING JUICE

- OTHER:

(SPECiFY):

- DON'T KNOW

-NO RESPONSE

READING MATERIAL

ATTENDING A CLASS

TALKING TO A DOCTOR

TALKINGTO A PHN

TALKING TO AñIY HEATTH PROFESSIONAT

TALKING TO FAIVIILY OR FRIENDS

OTHER
(SPECIFY):

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE

..........'.............88

""""""""""""99

And, hourwould you most prcferto rcccive infant feeding information atth¡g
stage, fiom 4 to 6 months? (DON'T RilD uST. CHECK ONLY ONE}

INFNEED2

..............".'...'..1

.........,....'...'.,.',2

......'...........'.....3

,.,.,'''...''.'...',....4

..........'..........."5

............'.'.........6

....-.'.................7

....-.............'.....88

.................'......99
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7

c) When your baby is older, and closer to 12 months, what types of infant
feeding information do you think you will most need atthattime? (DO NOT READ t,ST.
CHECK ALLTHAT APPLY):

YES NO
TYPE3

- WEANING

- INTRODUCING COWS MILK

. INTRODUCING SOLID FOODS

...'-."....-.1'.'....--.2

..'....'......1 "...'....2

..............1..-.......2

......'...'.'1 .....'...'2

And, at this stage of development, when you have en older baby, how do you
think you will preferto receive infant feeding information?(D0V'T RilD trs7. CHECK
oNLv oNE).

READING MATERIAT

ATTENDING A CI-ASS

TALKING TO A DOCTOR

TALKING TO A PHN

TALKING TO ANY HEALTH PROFESSIONAL

TALKING TO FAi'ILY OR FRIENDS

OTHER

INFNEED3

. OTHER:

(SPECtFY):

- DON'T KNOW

, NO RESPONSE

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE

.'............'.........88

...'...'................99

',...'............,....'1

..',..'......',..,......2

..'.....................3

.'..'..'................4

.......'....."..'..'...5

..'...'.......'.........6

.....'.....'............88

'.......-..'.........'..99

Do you have any other comments about the types of infant feeding information
that parents need?

- OTHER COMMENTS:
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I
Now I uould like to know if you feel that your knowledge of infant feeding is

adequate? (DO NOT READ L|ST)
KNOW

YES

SOMEIA,'TIAT

NO

NO RESPONSE

I rrpuld also fike you to rate the confidence you have in your infant feeding ability, by
answedng 6 questions....:

7 First, wouH you rate your confidence in your ability to breastfeed orformula feed

CONFl

Would you rate yourconfidence in introducing your baby to solkl foods as
(READ USI);

VERY HIGH
HIGH
MODERATE
LOW
VERY LOW

CONF2

Would you rate your confidence in weaning your baby fiom the breast or boüle to

OTHER COMMENTS: (SPEG/F Y?

OONFS
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9
10. Would you rate your confidence in handling any feeding probÞms as (READ L/Sfl:

CONF4
VERY H|GH .....'..'..'1

H|GH ........'.-.2

MODERATE ..'..".....3

LOW '...........4
VERY LOW '.......'...s

Would you mte your confidençe in providing noudshing meals for your baby
wlren he or she is older as (READ LlS7.):

CONF5
VERY HIGH ............1

H|GH .."..."...2
MODERATE ..........-.3

LOW .."........4
\ÆRY LOW ..".".."'5

And lasfly, wfien allthings arc considered, hmwouH you rate your ovenall
conf¡dence in feeding your baby? (RFIÁ,D USf:

CONFs
VERY H|GH .'...'......1

H|GH .........'..2

MODERATE ............3

LOW ......'.....4

\ÆRY LOW ..'.'.'.....5

Next, I upuld like to get your opinion on how well the infant nutrition class sponsorcd by
Manitoba health was prornoted.

The letter you were sent inviting you to the class is the first way the class is promoted. lt
explains where the class is, the date and time of the class, and how to register. lt also
mentions the topics to be discussed, including breastfeeding, formula feeding,
expressing breast milk, sorling out conlliding advice, types d milk, inüoducing soüds,
making baby food, and any questions that the parents may have. The þtter also invites
parents to bñng their babies with them to the class.

13. Do you think that the letter provides enough information about the infant nutrilion
classes? (Do NoT READ ANSWER CHOTCES):

PROlrlOi
YES .......'...'............1

NO ........................2

NO RESPONSE '......'...'..........99
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10

Do you have any comments about the letter, for instance, was their anything
about the letter that you especially liked or disliked?

Besides the letter, the public health nurse somelimes promotes the infant nutilion
classes to parents:

14. D¡d the Public Health Nurse encourage you to attend the infant nutrition class? IDO
NOT READ A'VSþIER CHOICES) :

PROil02
YES ...."'...'.1

CAN'T REMEMBER .....,......2

NO ............3

NO RESPONSE ...........99

15. D¡d the public health nurse visit you in your home, talk wüth you on the telephone, or
have any other contact with you afrer you had this babff PO NOT RilD t/S7l; 

'RO'O3vtstT

PHONE

OTHER:(SPEC/FYJ:

NO CONTACT

NO RESPONSE

1

2

3

4

99
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1.1

Now I am going to read eight statements about the timing and convenience of the
classes. I would like you to tell me how much you agree or disagree with eactr
statement. Your answer choices are Strongly Agree, Somerrhat Agree, Somewfiat
Disagree, Strongly Disagree, or NeitherAgree or Disagree. The first statement is:

16. Holding the class at (STATE LOCATION) is convenient for me, (READ LIST):

DOYOU: STRONGLYAGREEIGO TO18) ..-....5 
BARî

AGREE(GO TO 18) .....'.4

DTSAGREE(GO TO rn ....."2
STRONGLY DTSAGREE(GOTO 17) "...'.1

oR NEITHER AGREE OR DTSAGREE(GO TO rn .......3

17. lf you had your choice, srhat locetion, or place ryould you prefer an infant nutn'lion
dass to be held? (DO NOT RflD LIST, CIRCLE ONty ONE)

LOC
- CHURCHES rNTHE NETGHBORHOOD .................01

- L|BRARTES .'...-..'........O2

- coMMUNtTY HEArTlr OFFTCES ........'.......'03

- coMMUNtTy CEMTRE .................04

-ANY LOCATTON lN COMMUNTTY ......'....'.....0s

. ANY LOCATION IN THE COMMUNITY WOULD BE
FINE DEPENDINGON: BEING.NEAR HOUSE """"""""'06

oN A BUS ROUTE .................07

BABYSTTTNG .0E

- DON'T KNOW

- NO RESPONSE

.E6

.99

Alright, the next statement is:.,.
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t2
A good time to be invited to an infant nutrition class is when my baby is 2 to 4
months old. IREAD LIST):

BAR2
DOYOU STRONGLYAGREE(GO TO20) '..'...s

AGREE(GO TO 20) .......4

DTSAGREE(GOTO |e) "'.-.-2
STRoNGLY DTSAGREE(GOTO 19) ..'..'.1

oR NETTHERAGREE OR DISAGREE(GO TO 19) ...'..'3

19. ln your opinion, when would be the best time to be invited to an infant nufülion
class? (DO NOT READ LIST, C,RCL-E, ONtv ONE)

TITE
- sooNER (BEFORE 2 MONTHS)

- LATER (AFren4 MONTHS)

- OTHER:ISPECIFÐ;

. DONT KNOW

. NO RESPONSE

.1

,.r..,r.,¡..r..f r.¡.'...,..r,..,...,2

..'..............3

-8

.99

- COMMENTS:

Nour, the next statement is....

It would be easierto attend an infant nutrif¡on class if transportaûion there and
backwas ofiered. (READ USI);

DOYOU STRONGLYAGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE
STRONGLY DISAGREE

OR NEITHERAGREE OR DISAGREE

BAR:T
................I
..'..."......'.2
....'.........'.4
'......'........5
............'...3

21. The infant nutdtion classes should ofier babysitting forthe infants. (READ USD;
BAR¡I

DO YOU STRONGLYAGREE .............."1

AGREE ......'......-..2

D¡SAGREE ...-............4

STRONGLY D¡SAGREE ................5

OR NEITHER AGREE OR DISAGREE ................3
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22. The infant nutrition classes should ofrer a supervised play area for older children,
so that older children can be brought to the class. (READ USI):

BAR5
' .... . . " . .... '. I
,.'.,'.,',.'.,,.2
'....'."."...'4
....'......'...'5
'.""..".'.'..3

DO YOU STRONGLY AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE
STRONGTY DISAGREE

OR NEITHER AGREE OR DISAGREE

DO YOU STRONGLYAGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE
STRONGLY DISAGREE

OR NEITHER AGREE OR DISAGREE

There are only a 3 of these statements lefr. The next one is....:

It would be difücr¡lt to find the time to attend an infant nutrition class. (READ LIST):
BAR6

..'...-..-'.....1
-..-..--.--.-.'.2
.....'.......'..4
'............'..5
.'..-.......-...3

Attending an infant nutd[on class rvould require a lot of efrort, in terms of getting
the baby and myself ready. (READ L/SI);

BART
.'...'..........1
..'-.'-.'.....-.2
................4
.'......'...'...5
...............'3

DOYOU STRONGLYAGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE
STRONGLY DISAGREE

OR NEITHERAGREE OR DISAGREE

DO YOU SAONGTY AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE
STRONGLY DISAGREE
NEITHER AGREE OR DISAGREE

25. Attending dasses is not my pefered way of geüing information. (READUSÐ;
BARS

................ 1

..'''''..'.,....2

....''..'....,..4
'...............5
..'..'.'........3OR
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26. a\ The questions you just answered asked why mothers may choose not to attend
an infant nutrition class. Can you think of anything else that might prevent you from
attending an infant nutrition class? 

NONATTT

b) Other than those just discussed, can you think of any other reasons why
someone may choose notto attend an infant nutÉtion class?

NONATTz

Now lrvould like to move on and get your opinion about how you feel an infant nutrition
class should be organized:

First, do you think that an infant nu{rition class is neoessary for yourselfll (DO NOT
READ USI:

NECESS
-YES .'.....'.....".1

- NO ............-..-2

- DON'T KNOW """"':""""' """"""""88
- NO RESPONSE ...'....'.'....'e9

COMMENTS: (RECORD ONLY tF ANY COMMENTS MADE):

ln your opinion, how long can a mother and her baby be cornfonabb in a class
situation? (DO NOT RilD LIST): 

LEilGTH

27.

- ONE HOUR
. TWO HOURS
-THREE HOURS
- HAIF DAY
. OT}IER:

(SPEC|FY):
- NO RESPONSE

......,.......,.....1

.....'...'..'.....'.2

................"..3

....................4

......'............'5

..........'.........99
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Of thefollowing, who should proviCe infant nutrition classes (READ LIST):
SPONSOR

THE PROVINCIAL GOVT """"""""""""'1
BABY FOOD CO'S """"""""""""'2
HOSPITALS """"""""""""'3
OR SOMEONE ELSE: """"""""""""'4

(SPECtFY)

And, in your opin¡on who should teach the infant nutrition classes
LrsT):

DONTKNOW
NO RESPONSE

DOCTORS
NURSES

""""'88
.........99

(DO NOT READ

TEACH

D|ETTTIANS/NUTS """""""""'3
HOME ECONOMISTS """""""""'4
OTHER:- """""""""5
DON'T KNOW """""""""'88
NO RESPONSE """""""""'99

Next, I ryould like to ask about wtrat you may expec{ to get out of an infant nutriton class.

F¡rst, lwilllist some possible results of attending a class. Then lwill ask how likely you

think such a result rvould be.

31. First, how likely do you think it is that attending an infant nutrition class will give

you new infonnation on ¡nfant feedinge F i[ (READ ANSl,t€R CHOICES):
EXPECT1

VERYLIKÈLY """""""""""""5
SoMEWHAT LIKELY """""""""""""4
soMEWtlAT UNLIKELY """""""""""""2
\ÆRY UNLIKELY """""""""""""1

oR YOU DON',T KNOW """""""""""""3

How likely do you think it is that attending the etrass will help you to sort out
conf,ftling information about infantfeeding- ls it: (READ ttSI):

EXPEgT2

VERYLIKELY """"""""""5
SoMEWHAT LIKELY """""""""""4
soMEì^,ÞlAf UNLIKELY """""""""""""2
VERYUNIIKELY """""""""""""1
oR DON'TKNOW """""""""""""3
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How likely do you think it is that an infant nutrition class will provide you with
information that may contdbute to your infanfs healttr and wellbeing. ls it:
(READ L|ST):

EXPECTS
vERy LTKELY .......'..'..'.'.'...'.."5
SoMEWHA'Í LTKELY .'.'.."..'......'..'....'4
SOMEWHAT UNLIKELY ...".,..,..,,,,,,..,.,,,,2

VERY UNUKELY ..'...'....."..".'."..'1
oR DONT KNOW ..'......'...'....'.......3

Hor likely do you think il is that attending a dass will give you the opportunity to
share ideas with other parents of newboms. ls it (RflD UST):

EXPECT4

There are only trc of th¡s type of question leñ. The next is.....

How likely do you think it is that attending a class will provide ansue¡s to
questions on infant feeding that you have been unabþ to ask elsevvhep. ls it
(READ uS7):

EXPBCT5' VERYLTKELY ..............-...........5

soMEt/\rFlAT LIKELY ......'..'............-.'.4

soMEVVt-tAT UNLTKELY ..'..'........"........'.2

VERY UNLTKELY ....-.........'....'..'..'l

oR DON'T KNOW ....................'.....3

Do you think atending an infant nutrition class will pruvide rÞassurance that you
are dcring the nght things as a parent of an infant. ls it (READ USD: 

ExpEcTB

VERY LIKELY
SOMEWI-I,AT LIKELY
SOMEWFIAT UNLIKELY
VERYUNLIKELY
OR DONT XNOW

\ÆRY LIKELY
SOMEWÞIATLIKELY
SOMEWHA.T UNLIKELY
VERY UNLIKELY
OR DON'T KNOW

...........5

...........4

..'..,...'.2

...........1

.....'....'3

...........5

'.......'..4
.....,..-.2

:::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::å
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37. What kinds of reassurance do you think that parents of infants may be looking for?
(PROBE: Do you have any other thoughts about reassuring parents).

REASS
COMMENTS:

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE

..,..............,.....88

..'.. "..'.".'."..'..99

This ends the questions on what parents may expect from an infant nutrition class. Norv
I would like you to tell me how much value you place on each of the possible outcomes
of attending. These may seem to repeat the earlier questions, but they are really asking
different things. The first set asked how likely the possible results are, and this set will
ask about the value placed on these results. Your answer choices are A very high
value', ,A high value', 'A low value', 'A very low value', or, 'Not sure'.

First, how much value would you place on receiving new information on infant
feeding? (REPFAT A^/Stt4ER CHOICES) :

VALUEl

AVERY LOWVALUE ."..'".."1
OR ARE YOU NOT SURE .'3

How much value would you place on sorting out conficling information on infant
feeding? (REPEAT UST):

VALUE2

AVERY HIGHVALUE
A HIGH VALUE
A LOW VALUE

AVERY HIGH VALUT
A HIGH VALUE
A LOWVALUE
AVERY LOWVALUE
OR NOTSURE

.'5

.'4
,,2

...5
.............i.......................4

-..2
...1
..'3
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How muctr value rculd you place on receiving information that may contdbute to
the health of your baby? (REPEAT L[ST): 

'ALUE3

18

40.

41. How much value rvould you place on shadng ideas with other parents of infants?
(REPilT LIST): 

vALuE4

AVERY HIGH VALUÊ
A HIGHVATUE
A LOWVALUE
A\ÆRY IOWVAIUE
OR NOTSURE

AVERY HIGH VALUË
A HIGHVATUE
A LOWVATUE
A VERY LOW VALUE
OR NOTSURE

AVERY HIGHVALUI
A HIGH VALUE
A LOW VATUE
A VERY LOW VALUE
OR NOTSURE

A VERY HIGH VALUE
A HIGH VALUE
A LOW VALUE
A VERY LOW VALUE
OR NOTSURE

How much value would you place on getting anu,ers to questions on infant

feeding that you have not been able to ask elsewl¡ere? (REPEAT LIST): 
VALUE5

How much value trculd you place on reæiving reassurancethat you'afe doing

the dght things as a parent of an infant? (REPEAT UST): 
vALuE'
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Now I am going to move on and ask a few questions on infant feeding practices.

44. F¡rst, I would like to ask about your cunent feeding pracilice. How are you
cunently feeding your infant? (CHECK RESPONSE WITHOUT READING USï):

FEED
BREASTFEEDING ".".'".I
FORMULA FEEDING .'"""''2
COMBINATION (BF+FF) ""' """""""""""'3
OTHER:(SPECIFV: ' """"'4
NORESPONSE """""99

¿ts. Have you introduced your babyto solids yet, such as baby cereal or pablum?
poN"r READ LIST):

souD
YES ..........'.'.......1

NO .'........-'..'-.'-.2

DON'T KNOW ."""""""""'88
NO RESPONSE -"""""""""'oo

The next few questions ask what parents think about a vadety of infant feeding
praclirro. You can answer with a Yes, No or Don't Knw. Please donï guess at any of
the guestions, if you dont know then you can just say so. This isn't a test, vrc are just
interested in wfiat parenfs think about these issues. The first question is:

ß. lt is alright to put a baby to bed with a bottle if it only contains milk? IREAD UST):
TESTT

YES ....................1

NO '."""""""""2

DON'T KNOW .."...""""""'88

NORESPONSE """"""""""99

4T. lf a baby is being fed from a bottle, it is aldght to proP the bottle so that that the
baby does not have to be held when feeding? (READ USÐ;

TESïII
YES '....."""""""f

NO ....................2

DON'T KNOW """"""""""88

NoREsPoNsE ' """""""""'99
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Breastmilk orformula is the only food that should be given to babies untilthey are
4to6 months old? (READ USI):

TEST3

Solid foods can help infants sleep through the night? (READ USÐ:

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPC'NSE

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESÞONSE

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE

'.'..2

"'.'1

,..'.88

'."99

'...,1

',...2

'....88

'...99

....2

....1

'.'.88

...'99

.....1

-.-.-2

.....88

.....9f,

TEST4

50. It is best to introduce corús milk to babþs #erthey are 9 months old? (READ
us7);

TESTs

51. lMren a baby is ready forcour/s milk, it is best to givethe baby mllkthat is brrer
in fat? (READ USf: 

TESïÊ



52.

2L

lnfants should be given fruit juice by 2 months of age? (READ LÍST);

/f3

TESTT

TEST9

It is alright to mix baby cereal or pablum with the bab¡/s milk orformula so that it
can befed from a bottle? (READ USI): 

TEST'

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE

YES

NO

DONT KNOW

NO RESPCINSE

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE

..-.1

'.,.,2

....'88

'...'99

....1

---.2

""""""""""88

....99

....1

'..,2

....88

..........'.........99

'.--.2

'-...1

.....88

.--..99

It is aldght to give an infant com syrup? (READ UST):

When introtlucing a baby to solid foods, newfoods should only be introduced

oneatatime? (READIISÐ: 
TESTio
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THE NEXT 7WO QUEST'ONS ARE FOR BREASTFEEDING AfVD COMBINATION FEEDING
MOTHERS ONtYi

56. Breastmilk contains allthe vitamins a baby needs? (READ USÐ:
TESTîl

57. lf a breasffed baby reacis to something the mother is eating or drinking, the
molhershould stop breastfeeding immediately? (READ USD; 

TEST'2

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESFONSE

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPC'NSE

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NORESFONSE

'.." 1

'..-.2

'....88

'....99

'.... 1

',...2

,....88

....99

,....1

'....2

.....88

.....99

.....1

....-2

.....88

.....99

THE NüT 7T4lO SUEST'ONSARE FOR FORMULA FEEDING MOTHERS ONLY:

When preparing formula it is aldght to add extra water to the formula?
(READ UST):

TESTîI

59. When warming formula, it is safe to warm the bde in the mlcrcwave?
(READ USD:

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

NO RESPONSE
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The last few questbns ere about you and your family. The first questions ere about your
previous experience with aüending classes:

ln the past, have you attended classes or information sessions for the public to
get information on health related issues? (DON'T RilD US7):

PASTATT
-YES

-NO

.,..................'.1

.,.........,.,......,.2

.......'..............99

61. Did you attend a prenatal class wt¡en you uere pregnant wÛth this baby?
(DON',T REtÐ USI);

.YES

-NO

.NO RESPONSE

PRENATî

62. Are you a firs{ time parent, or do you have other children? (DONT READ USÐ:
PARENT

- r sT TIME PARENT (GO TO QUESZ,ON 67) ....""'1

- t-tAvE oTHER CHILDREN (GO rO QUESTTOÍV 63,l """"'2

- NO RESPONSE (GO TO QUEST/ION 63) """"'s9

ô3. Hcru many otherchildren do you have?
RANK

\Mtat are their ages?
GAP
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Dirl you attend a prenatal class with any previous pregnancy?
(DON'T READ USf:

. -YES

-NO

..NO RESPONSE

PRENATz

Dld you attend an infant nutritlon dass with a previous baby? (DON'T RilDUST):
PREVINC

.....'...'..........--1

'..................'...2

"""""""""""'99

...'.....'.'..'.....'.1

.......'..,.,,..,''.,,2

..........................3

..........4

...........5

-NORESPONSE ."""""""""99

Does having olher ctrildren make it difficr¡tt to attend a dass in the community?
(DONT READ UST):

DIFFIC

-YES

-NO

-YES

. SOMEIÂIÞIAT

-NO

. NO RESPONSE

. BUS

. TÐ(l CAB

. WALK

67. lf you were to attend an infant nulrition ctass, how is the most likely rvaythat you

would you get to the class? (ÐO NOT READ US'ii C¡/RCI-E ONty ONE):
TRANS

- owN vEHtcLE

- BORROWED VEHICLE """""""""""""2

- NO RESPONSE ,..........90
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Now I would like you to think about the people who give you the most suppott.

Who are the tuvo people that give you the most help and advice about looking
afrer your baby? (DO NOT READ L,Sr. CHECKTWO):

YES

SUPl
SUP2

- ì,lAtE PARTNER

- MOTHER

. FATHER

. SISTER

- BROTHER

- M€'THER IN IAW

. CLOSE FRIEND/S

- DOCTOR

- NURSE

. DON'T KNOW

- NO RESPONSE

""""""88

""""""99

ljust have a few questions lefr. They provide baqkground information so we know the
mothersrre telk to represenl mothers in Manitoba.

69. First, wñen was your new baby bom? (RECORD DATE OF BIRTH):
BABAGE

(MONTH, DAY, YEAR)
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Howmuld you rate the cunent health of your infant? ls it generally (READ LIST):
HEALTHI

- Ð(CELLENT '..".""""1
- GOOD '.""""""2
- FAIR '.""""""3
- POOR """""""'4
-NoREsPoNsE """""""99

71. And your health, is it generally (READ t/SD:
HEALTH2

26

- EXCELLENT
- GOOD
-FAIR
. POOR
. NO RESPONSE

The next question is about your age. Please stop me when I get to your age
group. Are you (READ LIST):

. UNDER 2OYEARS

-20TO24

-25TO29

-30TO34

-3sro39

- OR 40 YEARS OR OVER

- NO RESPONSE

TIOTAGE
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73. How many people are in your household,including yourself (DO NoT READL/Sfl:
AFTER REPLY AsK And this number includes yourself and your baby?

PEOPLE
- oNE ..........,........1

- TWO ...................2

-THREE ...................3

- FOUR ...............,...4

- FN'E ............,............5

- srx oR MoRE ...................6

- NO RESPONSE ."................99

74. Nw about your madtal status. Are you cunenüy (READLIST):
ilARTTAL

- ttARRtED .....................1

- LMNG COMMON LAW .....................2

- DMORCED ........,............3

- SEPARATED .....................4

- wDowED ...,.................5

- NE\rER I,IARR|ED .....................6

- No RESpoNSE ......."...........99

75. ls your spouse/partner cunertly ßeeD USf;
DADETSP

- EMPLOYED FULLTTME IGO T0#76) .................1

- EtrrpLoyED PARTT|ME IGO T0#76) .................2

- A COLTEGE OR UNTVERSTTY STUDENT (GO TO #n) ..,..............3

-oRNOTEMPLOYED (eOTO#77) .................4

-orHER(sPEc,FY):_GO7'O#76) .............'..'5

- NoREspoNse (GO T0#76) .................99
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What is his occupation: DADOCC

Tr. What is the highest grade in schoolor year at college that he has compÞted?
(DO NOT READ L[ST):

DADED
-GRADE I OR LESS .......".'1

- soME H|GH SCHOOL """""2

-COMPLETED HIGH SCHOOL ...........3

-COMPLETEDTECHNICAL OR TRADE SCHOOL PROGRAM "."......4

- soME UNMERSITY COURSES """""'5

- UNTVERSITY DEGREE .."....."6

. POST€RADUATE DEGREE ...........7

-DON'T I(NOW """""'8E

-NO RESPONSE ...""""99

Now about your employment status. Are you cunently (READ LIST):
EMPLOY

28

- EMPLOYED FULL TIME IGO TO#79)

- EMPLOYED PARTTIME (GO TO#7s)

- CoLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY STUDENT IGO TOß0)

- NOT EMPLOYED OUTSIDE HOME (GO TO #O)

- orHER (GO TO #79)(SPECi FY).

- No REsPoNse (GO TO #79)

......'..'....1

..,....'..''.'¿

.'...........'5

...'..........4

..............t

.'......'..'..99

Whet is your occupation:
occuP
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What is the highest grade in school or year at college you have comple{ed: (DO
NOT READ LlSr):

itoilED

- GRADE 8 OR LESS .......1

-soME H|GH SCHOOL .......2

-COMPLETED HIGH SCHOOL .......3

. COMPLETED TECHNICAL OR TRADE SCHOOL PROGRAM ...,...4

- soME UNMERSÍTY COURSES .......5

.UNIVERSITYDEGREE .......6

- POST€RADUATE DEGREE .......7

-NO RESPONSE ..,,...ee

81. Now I would like to ask about your famil¡/s total yearly income, from all sources,
before taxes. lwill read severalincome categories. When I come to the category that
best dessibes your famil¡/s total yearly income before tiaxes, please stop me. ßF./rDLtsr): 

NcotE

- UNDER $20,000

- UNDER $30,000

. UNDER $4O,OOO

- UNDER $50,000

- UNDER $60,000

- UNDER $70,000

- $70,000 0R ovER

. DON.TKNOW

. NORESPONSE

,........1

..,,..','2

.'...'.'.3

'........4

..'.'.'..5

.........6

'...--...7

'........E6

,........99
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Bl. And lastly, are you cunently smoking on a daily basis: (Do NoT READ usn
sMoKE

_yEs ........1,......... ...........,.....,1

- NO .""..'..."""'2

-NORESPONSE """""""""e9

This completes my questions. Do you have any suggestions or comments that may
help us with the infant nutrition classes?

Thank you very much for your time. We really appreciate your help.

WouH you like to receive a report of the results from this study? tryeg ElnO
,F yES RECORO ADDRESS OF RESPONDENT Oru BACK PAGE (FOLLOWNG PAGE):
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Appendix 6: Non-responder Questionnaire
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INTERVIEWER I.D.#: SUBJECT I.D. #:

A COMPARISON OF PARTICIPANTS AND NON-PARTICIPANTS IN ¡NFANT NUTRITION
CLASSES SPONSORED BY MANITOBA HEALTH - 1995.

NON-RESPONDER QUEST]ONNAIRE

I understand that you do not wish to participate in the survey. However,
would you mind answering 5 or 6 short background questions instead? We use this
information to make sure that the mothers we talk to represent mothers in Manitoba.
It will only take a couple of minutes, and your answers are entirely confidential.

IF NO: THANKTHEM FOR THEIR TIME AND TERMINIATETHE CALL

1) The first question concems your age, please stop me when I get to
your age group. Are you (READ LIST):

MOMAGE
- UNDER 20 YEARS ............-......1

-20TO24 ...'...............2
- 25 TO 29 .... .... . ... ....3
- 30TO 34 .-.................4

- 35TO 39 '....'..............5
- oR 40 YEARS OR OVER ...................6

- NO RESPONSE ...................99

2) Now I would like to ask about your employment status. Are you
cunently: (READ LIST):

EMPLOY
- EMPLOYED FULL TIME (GO TO#3) ...........-..1

- EMPLOYED PARTTTME (CO TO#3) ....-.........2

- CoLLEGE OR UNIVERSTTY STUDENT (CO TO#4) .....'.-.'.-"3

- NOT EMPLOYED OUTSTDE HOME (GO TO#4) ..............4

-oTHER (GOTO#4) ....-....'....s

-NORESPONSE (GOTO#3) ..............99

3) What is your occupation OCGUP
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What is the highest grade in school or year at college you have
completed? (DO NOT READ LIST):

MOMED
- GRADE 8 OR LESS .,'..".1
- soME HIGH SCHOOL -.'..-..2
. COMPLETED HIGH SCHOOL ......"3
- COMPLEÏED TECHNICAL OR TRADE SCHOOL PROGRAM ..'...'.4
. SOME UNIVERSITY COURSES ........5
. UNIVERSITY DEGREE '".....6
. POST.GRADUATE DEGREE "......7
- NO RESPONSE ........99

Now I would like to ask about your family's total yearly income, from
all sources, before taxes. lwill read severalincome categories.
When I corne to the category that best describes your family's total
yearly income before taxes, please stop me. (READ LIST):

INCOME

5)

. UNDER $2O,OOO
- UNDER $3O,OOO
- UNDER $4O,OOO
- UNDER $5O,OOO
- UNDER $60,000
. UNDER $7O,OOO
- $70,000 or over
- DON'T KNOW
- NO RESPONSE

6) Now, about your maritalstatus.

- MARRIED
. LIVING COMMON IáW
- DIVORCED
. SEPARATED
- WIDOWED
. NEVER MARRIED
- NO RESPONSE

. FIRST TIME PARENT
- HAVE OTHER CHILDREN
. NO RESPONSE

... .'. -'1

....'..'2

.'.....'3

....:..,4

..'..'.'5

...'...'6

....,..,7

........88

..-.'...99

7) Are you a first time parent, or do you have other children?

Are you currently (READ LlSfl:

. ' .. ' ... ... . ... ..".1

......'....-...-.'..2

'......:.l..'....'.ã,

MARITAL

PARENT

Thank you very much for your time, it is really appreciated.
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Appendix 7: Comparing Participants
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Comparing Participants

Registered and attended : 4l
Registered and did not attend: 13

Attended without registering = I

A participant is defined as a parent who registers for the infant nutrition
classes; however, there were 13 who registered and then did not attend, and I who
attended without registering. A comparison is done to determine ifthese 14

respondents differ from those who registered and attended on key variables.

o/oRegister-Attend ToRegister-don't attend (n:13)
Variable n=41) + donft resister-attend (n=1

Mom's education: < gr,I2
technicaVsome university

universþ degree

Chi square: 3.03 p4.22

14.6

39.0
46.3

28.6
50.0
2t.4

Mom's employ't employed
unemployed

Chi square 0.13 p=Q.72

82.9
t7.t

81.8
2t.4

Fam'Yincome: 

î:ssli
<$70 000
>$70 000

no fesponse

Chi souare: 7.81 u=0.17

9.8
22.0
29.3
L7.l
t4.6
7.3

0.0
2t.4
14.3

?.t
28.6
28.6
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Appendix 8: Distribution ofResponses to Knowledge Questions



Distribution of responses to knowledge questions

P : participant
NP: nonparticipant

I : incorrect response
2: conect response

It is all right to put a baby to bed with a bottle if it only contains
milk?

(r) YTS

(2) No

(1) YES

(2) NO

209

w. ToNP
n=55 n:122

(1) DON'T KNOW -------------9. 1

If a baby is being fed from a bottle, it is all right to prop the bottle
so that the baby does not have to be held when feeding?

(r) r/Es
(2) No
(r) DoN'T KNOW -------------9. I

Breastmilk or formula is the only food that should be given to
babies until they are 4 to 6 months old?

(2) YES

(l) No

89.1

1.8

3.6

4.t
94.3

t.6

6.5

90.2

3.3

76.2

t9.7

4.1

33.6

49.2

17.2

87.3

7r.0

21.8

20.0

49.1

(l) DoN'T KNOW ------------7 .2

Solid foods can help infants sleep through the night?

(l) DON'T KNOW------------ 30.9



It is best to introduce cow's milk to babies after they are 9 months old?

(2) YES ------------6e.1

(l) No -------9. I
(l) DoN'T K]\IOW ------------ 21.8

'When 
a baby is ready for cow's mi[q it is best to give the baby milk

that is lower in fat?

(r) YES -------------e.1

(2) NO ------------78.2

(r) DoN'T KNOW---- -------- t2.7

Infants should be given ftrit juice by 2 months of age?

(l) \.ES -------------3.6
(2) No 85.5

(r) DoN'T KNOW------------ 10.9

It is all right to mix baby cereal or pablum with the baby's milk or
formula so that it can be fed from a bottle?

(r) YES --------t2.7
(2) No --- 60.0

(r) DoN'T KI\IOW ---- -------- 27 .3

It is all right to give an infa¡rt com syrup?

(l) YES 5.5

(2) No 78.2

(l) DoN'T KNOW------------ 16.3

When introducing a baby to solid foods, new foods should be
introduced one at a time?

(2) YES

(1) No

2L0

83.6

7.4

9.0

16.4

75.4

8.2

4.1

87.7

8.2

27.t

63. I
9.8

90.9

6.5

82.0

I1.5

98.4

0.8

0.8

0.0

(l) DoN'T KNOW ------------9. I
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THE NEXT TWO QUESTIONS ARE FOR BREASTFEEDING AND COMBINATION
FEEDING @F+FF) MOTHERS OMY:

o/oP ToNP
Breastrnilk contains all the vitamins ababy needs?

(l) YESIDON'T KNOW ------4r.9 39.s

(2) NO ----------- s8.I 60.s

If a breastfed baby reacts to something the mother is eating or drinking, the mother
should stop breastfeeding immediately?

(1) YESIDON'TKNOW------ 11.6 7.9

(2) NO ------------88.4 e2.t

TTTE NEXT TWO SWSTTONS ARE FOR FORMUIA FEEDING MOTTTERS ONLY:

When preparing formula it is all right to add extra water to the formula?

(l) YES/DON'T KNOW------- 8.3

(2) No 9r.7

When warming formula, it is safe to warm the bottle in the microwave?

( l) YES/DON'T KNOV/------- 8.3

(2) No 91.7

t9.6

80.4

19.6

80.4
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Appendix 9: Pooled Data Results for Variables in the Hlpotheses
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Table A9 - 1: Demographic information

Variable %oParti Yo n=I Total/"
Mother's age:

40
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
>40

Chi square 6.55
n = 0.364

1.8

9.1
32.,7

38.2
16.4
0.0

(n=54, I participant
no resDonse excluded)

5.7
9.0

29.5
41.8
10.7
3.3

4.5
9.0
30.5
40.7
t2.4
2.3

Mother's health
perceived: .

excellent
good
fair
poor

Chi square: 4.94
o = 0.176

58.2
41.8
0.0
0.0

59.8
32.8
5.7
1.6

59.3
35.6
4.0
1.1

Baby's health perceived:
excellent
good
fair

Chi square: 0.70
n = 0.706

90.9
9.1
0.0

87.7
ll.5
0.8

88.7
L0.7
0.6

Smoke:
yes

no
Chi Square: 0.31
o = 0.580

10.9
89. I

13.9
86.1

13.0
87.0

Marital status:
married
com¡non law
sepanted
nwer married

Chi square: 5.26
p = 0.154

89.1

5.5
0.0
5.5

76.2
15.6
2.5
5.7

80.2
12.4
t.7
5.6
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Table A¡9-22 Socio-economic information

t22
Dad's employnent:

ñ¡ll time 88.5 84.8
part time 5.8 4.5
other/no response 5.8 10.7

Chi square: 0.13 (n:52 - those with (n=ll2 - those with
D = 0.569 pa¡tners) oartners)

86.0
5.0
9.0

Dad's occup. status:
semi-skilled 17.6 24.3 22.t
ski[ed 45.1 48.5 47.4
professional 37.3 27.2 30.5

Chi square: 1.90 (n=41 - those with (n=103 - those with
p = 0.387 employed partners) enployed partners)
(5 no responses excluded-lp & 4np's)

Dad's education:
< grade 12 25.0 45.0 38.7
tech./some univ'ty 28.8 26.1 Z7.O
ruriversity degree 46.2 28.8 3,4.4

Chi square: 6.87 (n=52 - those with a (n=112 - those with a
p = 0.032 parürer) oa¡,tner)

Motùer's employment:
ñ¡tl time 49.1 36.1
parttime 32.7 22.1
not employed/other 18.2 36.1

Chisquare: 9.42
D = 0.009

40.1
25.4
34.5

Momts occup. status:
semi-skilled
skilted
professional

Chi square 5.03
o = 0.081

19.6
37.0
43.5

(n=46 - those employed)

33.3
4t.7
25.0

(r=72 - those employed)

28.0
43.5
32.2

Mom's education:
< gradel2 18.2 53.7
tech./some univ'ty 41.8 19.8
university degree 40.0 26.4

Chi square: 20.31 (l no response

D<0.001 excluded-no)

42.6
26.7
30.7

Total family income:
under $50 000
uder $60 000
under $70 000
over $70 000
dontknodno res.

Chi square: 12.50
n = 0.0140

51.6
10.7
6.6
t7.2
13.9

9.0
t7.5
13.6

44.6
15.3

29.t
25.5
14.5
t8.2
12.7
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Table A9-3: Parent status

Table a9-4: Previous attendance at classes for nutrition information

Table A9-5: Knowledge score

Parent:
first
not fi¡st

Chi square: 40.62

''t6.4 25.4 4t.2
23.6 74.6 58.8

Past attendance-health
infomation:

yes 36.4 31.0 36.7
no 63.6 63.0 63.3

Chi square: 0.004

Attend prenatal-this
baby:

yes

no
Chi square: 28.98

70.9 28.0 4t.2
29.1 72.0 58.8

Score on knowledge:
Mean (/12):
Std. dev'n:

Z= L.l9

9.13
2.28

9.56
2.03

= 0.234



Barrier scorel:
Mean:

Std. dev'n:
Z=6.85

3.70
o,34
Aspin-lYelch:

2t6

Table A9-6: Perceived barriers to participation

Ba¡rier index bæed on reqpondents rating of the following potential barriers:

Variable

l. Ba¡rier score created þ taking the average rating of eigbt possible barrien. The respondents ¡ated the
ba¡rien on the following scales:
For the first two (location and timing):

stronglyagree- 5
agree = 4
neither = 3
disagree 2
strongly disagree I

For the rest:
stronglyagrce= I
aglee= 2
neither = 3

disagrce = 4
sEongly disagree 5

Totalo/o
Locat'n convenient:

disagree
agfee

Chi square: 2.41
p = 0.121

3.6
96.4

10.7
89.3

8.5
91.5

Good timing:
disagree
ag¡ee

Chi square: 0.36
p = 0.550

t8.2
81.8

22.0
78.0

21.0
79.0

Easier if transp'n offered:
ag¡ee
disagree

Chi cquaru 2.84
p = 0.092

2L.8
78.2

34.4
65.6

30.5
69.5

Babysitting should be ofiered:
ag'æ
disagree

Chisquare: 3.19
p = 0.074

2r.8
78.2

35.2
64.8

31. I
68.9

Supenision for older children:
ag¡ee
disagree

ChÍsquare: 6.75
p = 0.009

67.3
32.7

84.4
15.6

79.t
20.9

Difücult to find time:
aglee
disagree

Chi square: 21.10
D < 0.001

7.3
92.7

41.8
58.2

31. I
68.9



Requires alot of effoÉ:
agree
disagree

Chi square: 5.99

= 0.015

Not preferred method:
agree
disagree

Chi square: 30.96
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Table A9-6 continued

Variable (n=122 TotalVo

Table A9-72 Parent's outcome expectations re! the infant nutrition classes

Variable

The outcome index is based on the respondent's rating of the following 6 outcomes:

I22 Tolalo/o
Receive new info.:

likey-very likely 90.9 77.0
23.0

81.4
18.6notlikelydon'tknow 9.1 (5)

Chi square: 4.80
p = 0.028

high-veryhighvalue 100 87.7
12.3

91.5
8.5not sure-lowvalue

Chi square: 7.39
0.0

= 0.007

l. The outcome index = the sum of the outcome e:rpectations multiplied by the corresponding outcome
values: i.e.: (expect I x value 1) + (expect 2 xvalue 2) ..........
outcome expectations were rated as follows:

Very likely = 5

Somewhat likely 4
Don't know = 3

Somewhat unlikely = 2
Very unlikelY = I

Outcome values were rated as follows:
Veryhigh= 5

Iligh= 4
Not su¡e = 3

Low= 2
Verylow= I

Outcome indexl:
Mean:

Std. dev'n:
Z=3.41

It6.25
r9.48
Aspin-Welch:

104.40
25.25

3.40
= 0.0006 = 0.0009
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Table A9-7 continued

Variable L'otal"/o

Sort out conflicting inf.:
likey-very likely 89. I 79.5

20.5
82.5
t7.snot likelydon't know 10.9

Chi square 2.41
p = 0.121

high-very highvalue 94.5 82.8
17.2

86.4
13.6not sure-low value

Chi square: 4.47
n = 0.034

5.5

Infolinfant health:
likey-verylikely 94;5

not likelydon't know 5.5

Chi square: 4.01
p = 0.045

high-veryhighvalue 100

83.6
t6.4

87.0
13.0

not sure-lowvalue
Chi square: 1.84
n = 0.174

0.0
96.7
3.3

97.7
2.3

Share ideas-parents:
likey-very likely 89. r 93.4

6.6
92.t
7.9not likelydon'tknow 10.9

Chi square: .99
p = 0.321

high-veryhighvalue 89.1

not sue-lowvalue 10.9

Chi square: 1.17
n = 0-280

82.8
t7.2

84.7
15.3

Questions answered:
likey-very likely 83.6 64.0

36.0
70.t
29.9not likelydon't know L6.4

Chi square: 7.01
p = 0.008

high-veryhighvalue 98.2 86.0
14.0

89.8
to.2not sure-lowvalue

Chi square: 6.09
n = O-Ol4

1.8
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Table A9-7 continued

Table A9-8: Preferred method for receiving information

Reassurance:
likely-very likely
not likely-don't know

ChÍ square: 5.06
p = 0.024

high-very highvalue
not sure-low value

Chi square: 1.61

Most preferred way:
reading material
doctor
PHNÆHEC/nutri't
family/ûiends
class
other

Chi square: 12.77

t2.7
7.3

20.5
37.0
t0.7
6.6
6.6
18.9

24.3
31.6
13.0
7.3
8.5
15.3


